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NSomebody’s Blunder Allows In

sertion of Three Words by 
Which Even the “ Special 
Act’’ Is Brought Under the 
Railway Board’s Jurisdiction.

A DISCOVERY AND SOME QUERIES ANENT.

WÊÊÊS&ï i. 1 » ..It seems that the City of Toronto has also discovered—and has 
been content to sit and suffer In silence to date—that It can’t sue 
the Toronto Railway Company any more as It once did. The new 
Railway Act demands that before suit is. begun leave to sue must 
first be had from the railway and municipal board. The corpora
tion of Toronto is in the sihne class with “Citizen"' Brown, and is 
just beginning to find it out.

The wayfaring man is apt to enquire why such radical legis
lation went thru without protest from tihe law department.

Were these sections not submitted to, and examined by, the de
partment?

Did the city agree that all its rights against the Street Rail
way Company should be submitted to the board ?

When was this change of policy agreed upon?
Did the city oppose such legislation, and when, and how?
Was it overruled by the provincial government; and, if so, 

why?
Did the city law ’ department oppose the law as enacted ; and, 

if so, why is there such difficulty to-day in that .department in 
telling us what it means ? __

C. C. Robinson, who drafted the act, says thp-t the Toronto peo
ple were unanimous in demanding that the legislature keep hands\ 
off its contract with the Toronto Railway Company, yet appar
ently Jhis was not done. Who. is responsible?

The proviso requiring leave of the board as a condition pre
cedent to any penalty suit can only be defended, if defence it has, 
upon the same ground as that taken by the Dominion government, 
when it required any prosecution under the Lord's Day Act to be 
authorized by the attorney-general. It was stated in the ^senate 
that tùis proviso would prevent dissatisfied workmen, especially 
during a strike, from annoying their employers by prosecutions 
under the act. Naturally the provisions of the Ontario Railway 
Act, respecting lavatories, fenders, etc., will be invoked by those 
who have suffered personally from the company’s neglect to obey 
these provisions; and the act, by requiring practically two suits— 
one before the board for leave to sue, and then the suit Ttself—doe» 
all in its power to make it difficult for a labor union or its mem
bers to proceed against the corporation. '

It wiji be interesting to note, as time goes on, how many more 
jokers açe "contained in the Railway Act. And if all these peculiar 
things resulted from inadvertence, why it is that every joker, so 
far discovered, has favored the corporations?
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And He Himself Wasn’t Awaref 
That the Home Life Was, After 
All, Paying the Shot—Agry* 
ment With McCutcheoi Also 
Came as a Surprise—Interest* 
ing Evidence.

: S > ■mm--i mi *2: m■ .. "THAT’S WHY PENALTY SLITS 
WERE SO SLDDENLY DROPPED m I ' ^:
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“Joker”
Railway Act of Ontario.
It hits Toronto and is liable to make

There’s another æâmi
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.immm smany citizens sit up.

The city legal department discover- 
These officia's

Several directors of the old Home 
Life Insurance Company, including 
Rev. Dr. -Briggs, appeared before the' 
royal commission yesterday and swore 
that the deal to amalgamate the Peo->
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ed It some time ago. 
are reticent, but there have been no 
penalty suits against ■ the 
Railway Company for a long

U
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time m pie’s Life and the Home companies- 

a year ago 
Messrs. Pattison and Stratton, and 
that Pattison got $80,000 for his con
tract, and never told the ' directors 
a word ’about It. Pattison claims that 
he did not know where the moneys 
was to come from to pay him for get-; 
ting out of the company, altho with- 
his arrangement with Hon. Mf^Strat- 
ton ijie had paid the old Home Life- 
directors the maximum price .quoted 
for the stock at that time out of the 
$80,000 as follows:

__ .now.
Mayor Coatsworth 

mltted the Idea to... go 
city no longer Sues the railway cora- 

a stroke of diplomacy. There

consummated by 1wasdiscreetly per- 
forth that the iKÉÉii V

»
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Is reason to believe that the city no 
longer sues because its hands are com
pletely tied by the. railway, legislation 
of .1906. There are several jokers, and 
It is hard to say which one will trou
ble the city most, but, In any event, 
the rights of the city, as against , the 
Street Railway Company, are com
mitted to the railway and municipal 
board of Ontario. The courts are no 

v. longer- open to the City of Toronto.
By section 3 of an act entitled "An 

act respecting the Toronto--Railway 
Company” (4 Edward VII., ch. 93 and 
passed In 1904), there was added to the 
act Incorporating the Toronto Railway 
Company a provision that
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... Stock 

$1,25» 
1,25». 
1,250 
1,250 
1,250 
1,625 
3,375 
1,250 . 
1,000 
1,875'

Bonus 
$ 500Thds- R. Wood 

Dr. J. S. King
Fred Diver ........................ 1,250
Dr. Briggs ............
J. S. King ..............
W. A. Flrstbrook .,
J. Firstbrook .....
J. W. Curry, K.C.
N. F iDupuis ......
T. Elliott .................
J. Firstbrook ........
A. J- Pattison ....
J. Hillock ..................

The directors seemed to think that 
Mr. Stratton was putting up the ex
tra money to get the control of tha 
company, while, as a matter of fact, 
that prone y was coming-out of tha 
funds of the Home Lffe. TJo-day 
Messrs. Firstbrook and Pattison’s sub
sidiary enterprises will be sifted.

Several directors of the old Home 
Life Insurance Company, Including 
Rev. Dr. Briggs, appeared before the 
royal commission yesterday and swore 
that the deal to amalgamate the Peo
ple’s Life and the-Home Life companies 
a year ago was consummated by Messrs 
Pattison and Stratton, and that Patti
son got $80,000 for his 
never told the directors a word abW6
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pail 500>
.. 750

: . 250i : : ImiI ::- 500“In the event of the said company 
neglecting or refusing to give a 

• service of cars reasonably comply
ing with the provisions of the said 
agreement and conditions, the 
company shall, in addition to any 
other remedies provided by. law, 
be liable to pay the city for such 
neglect qp. refusal, the sum or sums 
of $100 for each day they shall so 
neglect or refuse, which sum or 
Sums may be recovered In an ac
tion by the said corporation-”
Under favor of this act the city 

brought fortnightly a number of 
penalty' suits to collect this $100 a 
day. This act amended and became 
a part of “the act passed in the 55th 
year of the reign of her late ma
jesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered 
99, incorporating the Toronto Railway 
Company.” It is clearly a “special 
act,” as the same Is defined by the 
interpretation clause of the Railway 
Act.

Now, when John Brown discovered 
that he could not file a suit against 
the Toronto Railway Company, he 
incidentally disclosed that the City of 
Toronto stood ' in the same position. 
Clause 3 of section 47 of the Railway 
Board Act provides:

“No prosecution shall hereafter 
be had or penalty enforced against 
the company or any municipal cor
poration for any penalty under this 
act' or the said act OR THE 
SPECIAL AbT without the leave 
of the board J>eing first obtained/’
^It is therefore evident that tha 

city can launch ,ao suit against the 
company, except by leave of the board, 
and from the ruling of the board 
upon this application there is no ap
peal.

81:: 250m 625Vj. .11,500.
: ■ 12,475mkHearst’s Independence League

Enters New York State Politics 
With a Platform and a Ticket
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Honesty In Public Service; the 
Rig his of the People as 
Against the Corporations ; 
Public Ownership; Punish
ment of Offenders, Some of 
the Features-

“Honesty in public service, the 
rule of the majority, equality before 
the law, regard for the welfare of 
the whole people. Independence In 
politics, opportunity in business, 
freedom of government from the 
grip of .corporations’ control—these 

the principles for which the In
dependence League Is prepared to 
battle.”

What the building, corner stone of which will be laid this afternoon, is planned to be In 
appearance—Site is on east side of Bay St., midway between King and Adelaide.

Food for the Methodists BE II If CENTS EE
In Quadrennial Session El HE BÉ EE

contract, and

Centlnned on Page 8.
I

ONE-TIME TORONTO BELLE.
Proposal to Divide Home and 

Foreign Mission Departments 
Will Be Strongly Supported 
by Western Delegates.

Reduction From the 3 Cent 
Standard — New Scale for 

Book Tickets.

Death. In Brooklyn of Widow a| 
Sergeant-Major Byrne.

New York, Sept. 11.'—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Ellen Craig Byrne, widow of Sergeant* 
Major James Byrne of the Governor.' " 
General’s Body Guards, at one time ■ 
noted belle in Toronto, where she liv
ed from 1866 till 1900, when she came 
to Brooklyn to reside with her- child
ren, died Monday morning early at 508 
Beveriey-road, at the age of 72, and 
was -buried to-night.

She leaves five children, 27 grand- 
children, including Mesdames George r’ 
Roundtree and Matthew Du we of’To
ronto. and 17 great-gran d ch i ld reç. She 
■was bom in County Meath, Ireland, In 
Ard'bracon Castle.

1are

New York, Sept. 11—The first two Montreal, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Three 
hundred and four delegates, and Dr.

! Carman, general superintendent, con- 
; stitute the seventh general quadren- 
! niai Methodist conference, which con-

sessions of the Independence League, (
wére Iheaded by Wm. Randolph Hearst, 

held in this city to-day, the first being! 
called to order in Carnegie Hall at 11 
o’clock In the afternoon, and the second 
at 9 o’clock to-night.

New York, Sept. 11.—The Erie Rail
road issued a notice_ to-day that,' be 

) ginning Nov. 1, 1906, the maximum 
one way local fares will be two and 
one-half cents per mile over the en
tire system, instead of three cents as 
at present. •

On the same date, the company will 
place on sale a 1030-mile book at a 
Hat rate of $20, use riot restricted tq 
purchaser. This book will be good 
west of Hornell, N.Y-, 'and also for 
thru passage between New 
Newark, Olean and peints west there-

The Interchangeable mileage book 
has been reduced from $30 to $25, the 
purchaser receiving $5 on returning 
the cover, instead of $10 as hereto
fore.

Residents Still in Panic—Troops 
at Warsaw Search Tewish 

Quarter.I venee In St. James’ Church here to- 
j morrow. There are 18 clerical ànd 16 
| lay delegates from Toronto.

The reception committee state that 
the attendance will be complete. Three 
visiting delegates are Kev. S. F. Col
lier, Manchester, Eng.; Rev. VV. V. Kel
ley, D. D., New York, and Rev. J. H. 
McCoy, Birmingham, Ala.

The billeting committee was the only 
one officially active to-day,. with the 
exception of the Epworth League 
Council, which decided jupori the es
tablishment of men's clubs. These, 
where they are provided, will form a 

Speaker of the house of commons—] sort of Y.M.C.A. inside the church, 
whose name Is now freely mentioned| The committee in charge of it hav- 
ainong Local barristers as successor on ing Succumbed to red tape, nobody has 
the bench to the late Justice Stieet.. I yet seen the agenda book, and dele- 

11 -i -, i—\ gates will be supposed to digest its
contents while the debates are going 
on.

Temporary and permanent organiza
tions were perfected, and amid much 
enthusiasm to-night a lengthy platform 
setting forth the principles of the league 
was adopted. »

The convention declared positively 
to-night in favor of the nomination of 
a full state ticket.

A feature of the night session was a 
demonstration following the mention 
of Mr. Hearst’s name, lasting half an 
hour. Mr. Hearst did not attend either 
of to-day’s sessions.

The platform sets forth the funda
mental idea of the league as independ
ent of boss rule, or corporation control, 
and of any party subject to these. It 
declares for “a free vote and an honest 
count.” and demands a “revision of the 
present dishonest and complex elec
tion law, a simplified ballot and law 
providing for a recount in cases of 
fraud or mistakes, in terms so plain 
and mandatory that they can^be nei
ther disregarded nor circumvented in 
the courts”; demands also that the 
attorney-general be] stripped of his pre
sent control over'’proceedings to test

Must Appeal to Board.
That the board will be entirely jus

tified in refusing the city leave to sue, 
is also evident. By section 63 the 
city is required to submit its com
plaint for final adjudication, not to 
the courts, but to the railway and 
municipal board :

“Section Ü3: Where it is alleged 
by a municipal corporation having 
jurisdiction over or owning or 
maintaining a highway along 
which a railway is qperated in 
whole or in part under an agree
ment between such municipality 
and the company operating the 
railway, that the company has vio
lated or committed a breach of 
such agreement, or where it is 
alleged by such company that such 
municipality has violated or com
mitted a breach of such agreement, 
the board shall hear all matters re
lating to such alleged violation or 
breach of agreement and 
make such order as to the same as 
to it may seem, having regard to 
all. the circumstances of the case, 
reasonable and expedient, and in 
such order may, in its discretion, 
direct the company or the munici
pality to do such things as are 
necessary for the proper fulfilment 
of such agreement, or to refrain 
from doing such acts as constitute 
a violation or breach thereof.”
In other words, the board has jur

isdiction to finally determine all 
questions respecting the contract be
tween the City of Toronto and the 

’ railway ^company. Even should the 
\board err in assuming juris
diction. , the city is helpless 
because, in any event, it can 
not appeal to the courts, without leave 
of tlie board first Is obtained.

It 1» Perplexing.
In response to an enquiry from The 

World. City Solicitor Chisholm stated 
that the question was extremely diffi
cult. and that it had been under con
sideration for some time. In the ab
sence of Mr. Fullerton, he preferred not 
to give out any official opinion.

At yesterday’s meeting of the board 
of control, however:—the power of the 
heard in civic treatment of the Street 
Railway was acknowledged by Mayor 
Coatsworth. who incidental to a dis
cussion on the condition of the'railway 
tracks, said :

There is something I would like some 
light on. Wouldn’t it be a proper thing 
to call the attention of the Ontario 
railway and municipal board to the con> 
dition of the streets and rails of the 
Toronto Ralltvuy Company, having par
ticular reference to King and Queen- 
streets? They have already tied us up 
fiom taking other active steps.

“I can produce evidence from a me
chanical engineer that the tracks on 
certain streets are a danger to life, and 
If the crotvn attorney will act I will get 
the evidence.” declared Controller 
Jones, .

Warsaw, Sept. 11.—With an armed 
guard, an Associated Press correspond
ent visited Siedlec to-day/

Shops were closed, and the people 
were panic-stricken, fearing slaughter. 
Soldiers were everywhere!

LNIttlE FEAT.

(Canadian Aesocluted Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 11.—The, Tribune re

fers to the C. P. IVs transport of the 
Hongkong mails as a wbnderful teat 
in steamship traveling.

York.By actual count, f40 corpses were 
picked up in the streets, and it Is stat
ed that as many more bodies are hid
den in cellars.

Only one Christian is known to have 
been killed, and so far as can be 'learn
ed, no soldier was killed.

Trainlouds of fugitives . are leaving 
Siedlec for the south.

Th'ê undisciplined soldiery acted with 
the utmost brutality all thru the 
troubles.

Here in Warsaw there are some fears 
of an outbreak. i

Soldiers to-night searched the Jewish 
quarter. Several conflicts resulted, and 
two Jews were killed and eleven seri
ously wounded.

Forty-two supposed revolutionists 
have been arrested here, and will be 
tried by a field court-martial.

A military officer was killed here 
night by terrorists. '

of.
HON. B. F. SLTHERLAXrf,

SHOWERS, PERHAPS.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sapt. 11 —,
(8 p.m.)—-Temperature changes have been 
unimportant in Canada to-day, and the wea
ther has been fine in most districts. Some 
showers mid thunderstorms have occurred 
in New Ontario, and also a 
showers in Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ? 
Dawson, 30—60; Atltu, 30—54; Victoria, 42—
52; Vancouver, 40—01 ; Kamloops 40—66; 
Calgary, 34—60; Edmonton, 34—56; yu'Ap- — 
pelle, 38—02; Mluuedo.su, 34 72; Port Ar
thur. 62—74; Parry Souud, 62—84; Toronto, 
00—84; Ottawa^ 50—82; Montreal. 54—70; 
Quebec, 48—70; St. John, 69—02: Halifax 
46—68.

BIRTHS.
KELLY—On Thursday, Sept. 0, at 4 Graee- 

-etreet, to Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Kelly, a 
daughter.

MiU.1V 11 AM I”—At 193 East Bloor-street; 
ou Sept. 11, to Dr. and Mrs. George E. 
MlillcUamp, u daughter.

ItEIXHAKDT—At Montreal, Sept. 10 to 
Mr.»and Mrs. Arthur Reinhardt, a sup.

Among the questions of importance 
coming up, church union will be in the 

; front. It is expected that the matter 
will be relegated to . the local confer
ences. The amusement debate, under 
the head of removing the footnote from 
the discipline, is not likely to produce 
a!ny change, and the note will probably 
stand-

fe^ very light

>

shall
title to public! office.

Public Ownership. *
On the subject of public ownership, 

the platform says:- “The Independence 
League ” believes in the public 
Ownership of public utilities that 
are natural monopolies. It stands 

for private confiscation 
of public property nor public confisca
tion of private property—It believes m 
upholding and enforcing every property 
right. Holding that no person

MARRIAGES.
8AXTON—STILL—At St. lluriiahas, Ches

ter, Out., Sept. 11, -ltioo, by the Rev. 
Frank Vlpoud, George Saxton, late of 
Mnshain, York, England, to Fanny E. 
Still. lateL of Bristol, Gloucestershire 
England. ■' ’

iThe appointment of an editor for The 
Guardian will come up. The present 
acting editor, Creighton, will likely get 
the position. Rev. Dr. Courtice is an 
applicant. It is also suggested that 
an associate book steward oe appoint
ed to share the state secrets now borne 
solely by Dr. Briggs. A young man 
is favored by those who think it un- 

, wise to have the immense publishing 
ter of Joseph Preet, fruit dealer, 720, business of the Bookroom dependent 
West Queen-street, is in St. Michael’s

Annie Preet, Aged 15, While 
Cleaning Dress, is Serious

ly Burned.

to- I*ro(mblHtte«.
I,ower Lake* ami Georgian Bay—* 

| Fair aud becoming: cooler at nigrbtf 
j thunderstorm* in many localities,

Luke Superior—Cool and partly fair; lo* 
! cal showers.

DEATH IN BARB WIRE; FENCEneither l
DEATHS.

I‘m-st-ptreet^t.mS Tuusduv^ntoTnin-C Sen’} Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Aiberte-t 
11, 1906, Michael Higgins late (V'T R Fulr. und “ot mu,'h change ill temperature, 
conductor, In Sthe 75th year of h s age 

Funeral notice later. Kindly omit 
flowers.

I :•Rushville, Ind,, Sept. IV—Three ! ’Annie Preet, the 15-yea r-oLd daiugh- workmeri were killed to-day by 
Ing in contact

com-
with a barbed wire, or cor

poration is privileged to confiscate what 
rightly belongs to another, it stands for 
irreconcilable hostility

upon Dr. Briggs' good health.
There is a proposal to divide the mis- 

slonary_ work, which Will undoubtedly 
arouse discussion. The home and for
eign missions, it is thought by many, 
should be jn different hands.

There is a very strong feeling among 
the western delegates on this point, 

candle, by the light of which she wa-s! West of the Rockies, there is positive
_ . _. ,</, dissatisfaction, and it is oonsidered that

carrying on her task. Dr Whittingdon its too subservient to
Her screauns brought Mrs. Preet to Dr. Sutherland, 

the room and the flames were extin
guished, but not before the giri had

fence that had been charged with 
electricity from the plant of the 
dianapolis and Cincinnati

THE BAROMETER.
hospital, suffering so severely from 
burns, that her recovery is doubtful- 

The girl was cleaning her dress with 
benzine yesterday afternoon, when it

Into appropria- Ther. "nr, - Wind. 
. 64 26.06 Calm.

84 26.66 6 Is'*

! 7.Ï 29.02 12 fci*’
. 70 ’ 29.62 ......

Mean of day. 72: difference' from average, 
11 above; highest, 84; lowest. 60.

COOKE—Tuesday morning, Sept. 11 l')0c 
Mary. June, wife of Thomas Cooke ’

Fuuerul Thursday, from her lut»; resi
dence, 173 St. Patrlek-street, at 2 p.m.

RICE—Ou Sept. 10, 1906, at the residence 
of his son-in-law, F. V. Winters, 2o2 
West Dun das stieet. Toronto Junction,
Gilbert Rice, aged 75 years.

Funeral from above address at 2.30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 12, to ITospect Cerne- THB,LARGEST AUTOMOBILE

\vi. T i ici, n„ ,ru.„ >fc Livery m'Toronto. We are hiring ouri ' p 1JW; .Al,u;rt d- , new Frêne» cars, with experienced
i... son of A. L. Weller, of .10.) Broad- drivers, for $3 per hour lor first hour 
vow-avenue, aged 3 years ami 2 months, and 82.60 aitevwa de. Special rates 

Funeral from father’s residence to St for long tripe. The British and French 
James' Cemetery on Thursday, at 2 p.m Motor Car Oo., Limited, Mutual street

----------- ■------------------- Rink Phono Main 1417 See our lines
I V MEMORI AM. w of famous English and French care be-

HÎ NT—In loving memory of* our beloved foie Purchuain*' 
daughter, Martha Lennon 
Stpt. 11, 1905.

A year has gone and still we miss her —
Never shall her memory fade;

Loving thought will always linger 
Round the grave where Martha's laid.

. Time. 
8 a m, . 
Noon .. 
2 p.m, . 
4 p.m. . 
8; p.m. . 
10 p.m.

TractionCo.
Continued urn Page 3.

.YrSmoke Tayior's Mapto Leaf Cigara
Harper, Customs Broker,o Malind*.

A Wonder of the Lanrentldes
Many people who sail down the" St 

Lawrence River and enjoy the grand 
scenery of the Laurentian Mountains, 
the oldest rocks i nthe world, are not 
aware that it is from this uncontami- \ 
noted source that rad nor water gushes' 
forth pure, sparkling, invigorating and 
undoubtedly the very best mixer with 
Canadian whiskey, Scotch. Aines or 
milk.

became ignited from the flames of aThe Monarch Visible will do more 
work, do it better and do it more easily 
than any machine made. Rent one and 
?741 Terme reaBDn»ble Phone Main

"He has no personality at all, and is 
a dead letter," said one delegate, 

I speaking of work among the Indians, 
been painfully burned from the waist J “That is the weakness of our polity. 
down. She was at once removed to the! are too big for a one-man policy, 
hospital. [that policy has broken down.”

The shock has proved very acute and; 
it is feared she may succumb. •

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Sept. 12.
In «trance commission, city hail, 10 30. 
Laying corner-stone new National 

chili house. Bay-street, 2.16.
Baseball—Toronto v. Baltimore, 2, 4. 
Q. O. U. parade, armories 8.
Princess- “Red Feather " 2 15 8 15 
Grand—"Raffles," 2.15. 8.15." ' 
Majestic—"A Desperate Chance ” 2.15 

ami 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 aud 8.15 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15."

The committee on missions has had 
some new blood infused, which, it is 
expected, will tell.

Still another suggestion Is tvith re
gard to the conference audits- At pres
ent. each committee appoints Its own 
auditor. This is not business, and a 
change will probably be made.

There is nretty certain to be a ruling 
with regard to parsons who enter busi
ness, and use their clerical title to ad
vance their commercial interests. Nor 
will the custom of sitting on directors’ 
boards be encouraged among the cleri
cals.

ed-7'F
who diedOscar EDidson& Company,Chartered 

ery—Phone

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, 10a 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

Queen tiity Automobile Ll4 
Main, 3866.

V 10 cent Cigar, Conqueror, for 5 cents —Alive Bollarg.

The Globe Paint & Varnish Company, 424 
West Adelaide-street, assigned to Henrr 
Barber & Co. yesterday. *

Owing to the water in the vicinity of the 
Western Gap becoming lowpr, the narbor 
commissioners have decided to move the 
range light at the Queeu’s Wharf. r

Atsept... 11 
K. Wilhelm II. ..-New York .. 
Gr. Kurfurst... .New York 
Deutschland 
Teutonic

From 
.. . BrernW 
... Bremen 

... .Cherbourg 
... Liverpool

Babbft Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co. If Not, Why Met t

Have you an accident and sickness 
policy It See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M.

277°- s:________
Empress Hotel. Yonge 

Sts., R.'Diasette, Prop. 51.5- 
per day.

;-
The F W Matthews Co. Pnono M 

2571. Private AmbulanEe Service,

The morning World *a delivered ti 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for ,25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

..Cape Race .

.Nuntuekct ..Bloc Prints by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1745.
Lockhart Photq Supply Co., Limited 
1C Temperances treat

Work called for and delivered. 136 TRY THE END BAEREL 
Fine old DUndee Scotch Whiskey, no 

decanter fakes, drawn right from the 
original package, at Walker's 76 Bay 
Street.

26 Gould 
i 82.09 m¥c0h?nresB0aaÂ8d “the ^ W

throughout by Schofield-Holden Me- bla name- B- J- Cluff
chine Co., Umitod. Bbone Main 2264. at Co., Toronto._______________

Visit the Col’ege Inn Billiard Parlor.
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc 334 Yonge St. Music every evening.

Alive Bollard's favorite Smoking - 
best made—60Ç 1-4 lb

CfharWHERE TO LUNCH. ... 
Crown Hotel 75 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.
If you desire to test the best type

writer made rent a-Monarch Visible. 
Phone Main 1741.

Edwards. Morgan dt Company, 
tered Accountants, 26 Wellmgton-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

>r

\

Toronto World. "MALTESE CROSS” INTERLOCKING^
RUBBER TILING

i« mide in a variety of soft, rich color» that *11 
harmonize perfectly with any surroundings-

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFa C3r
•f Toronto. Limited.

)

p*
J

"At

TheDuring September our office will be 
open evenings from 7 to 9 p. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays,

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, 28 Victoria St.
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it HAMILTON HAPPENINGS

y^fVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWWWW || AMILTON
** BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

Thome» EdwardS’Ltat.Rainy Weathers 
Liable to Sneak 
in any Night

OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator, «1 
Fine Light.

FLAT—16 x 51 feet First Floor, 
No. 1 i Colborne St., Electric Eleva- 
tor, Excellent Light

J. K. Flsken -

AhCI/\n -.LESLIE ST., DETACH- 
ed, *4* rooitis ■ end ■ bath, 

concrete cellar, furnace, lot 25 x 150.FALL WHISPERS”66•t

tmcxO/'AYY —HENKY ST.. 7 ROOMS 
and Lath. briefc founda

tion, furnace, In flue condition
7

The weather is like)y teturn ceol 
almost anv Hay'tiew, and when it 
does you’ll net want to wear your f 
old Summer Suit, will you ?

Well, You Needn’t I i
It’ll be yotr fault if ypt-J do. - 
Come in to-day and try on one of Î 
et r New Fall Suits. . We’ve lets of 
new ideas to ahew you.

“Young Men’s Specials” in half 
a dozen smart and handsome cuts 
and in many ity lish fabric?. ,

Suits for men of quieter tastes, in 
many varieties of shape, color, etc.

Never' mind-your pribe “notion. 
Be it 1

111 446136HOTELS. .—ST. PATRICK STREET, 
near McCauI, solid brick, 

all conveniences, side 'en-
$4300
8 rooms and

T «#: 23 Scott St ,,I s I

when you least expect it, 
and any day’s likely to 
be umbrella time from... 
now On,

II Yeu Need a New One 
Lome Here For It.

We have them at ill 
prices from $1 up, as high 

y as you want to go.

If You Want Yeur Old 
Frame Re-covered

bringyit to us—we make 
a specialty of doctoring 
up old umbrellas. Our 
charges are moderate too.

EAST & CO., Limited 
300 Yonge St.

HOTEL ROYAL ft T1
trance.Hençy Carscallen Improves—Hos

pital Account Will Be Over- 
.v drawn.

SCHOOL BOYS, ATTENTION ! ILargest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrall# Located 

frepKf2.>t Per De, eU up Asurlwa Plea

a, ST AA/\ — McCAUL ST., SOLID 
gj) L/vTV-/ brick, 1) rooms and r,ll 
in.prcrreuionts, separate w.c., choice lot.: 'Ai *1Boy pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. 

Fer particulars apply Çir. Dept
$5000 Sbb
rotins, choicest location on street, lot 30 
x 150-BfcAL ESTATE,

Hatpllton, Sept. 11.—(Special.) —The 
two arbitrators appointed In connection 
with the dispute between the Street 
Railway and Its conductors and motor- 
men have not yet succeeded in agree
ing upon a third. The , company la 
pressing for a man upon whom It has 
a strtog. according to the men's way 
of thinking. Strike, talk 18 revived.

The condition of Henry Carecallen, 
K. C„ M.L.A-, showed decided Improve
ment this morning, and he spent a good

If
a* rr/1/\A^ SHUTER ST. NEAR 

I v M,/V/ Church, detached, solid 
brick, 15 rooms hot Water heating, brick 
stable; a good investment.

F. B. ROBINS THE WORLD,
83 Yonge.ill

FACTORY SITUS

75 James Street North — CHURCH 8T.—WILL 
illUvfUV/ buy a pair solid brick, 8 
roc ms each, good lot to lame, near 8hliter.

ru l 4>/ W V - SOUTH PAKKDAI.K, 
35 \ £j\J\J between King and Queen, 
a choice lot, with brick stable.

■ITUATIOHS VACANT.Û
tiEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 

and we will send you our free tele- a 
graph book, telling how you can quality 
for a first-class railroad' position, paying 
a handsome salary. B. W. Somers, Prlncl- 4; 
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy and 
Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto. g

rp ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXFKK1- 
A enced operator; students may take 
civil service and business course without' 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor- : 
mation regarding positions. Dominion Bull- Jg 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, m 
Toronto. ed is
■■■■__________________
rp RA VELER, TO CALL ON DRY âf 
A good® trade of the Northwest, repte- 1| 
stLtlug old country manufacturers; state $ 
age, experience, salary, etc. Box gw World. * ' * ‘ “

TOBACCONISTS t CIGAR STORES.5

t:$10. $20 or S30 BILLY CARROLL —MARKHAM ST.. SOLID 
brick, t$ rooms and bath, 

complete cosy home, owner 
leaving for old country.

82*50
near Bloor, a

We believe that we can give you 
all and more for your money than _
you’ll be expecting. , This is thei Clothing House that never 
has any disappointments in store for any one.

** Come on in. **

headquarters for Union Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

Vi day.
Mrs. Murray. Wellesley-street, fell 

oft a car at the corner of King and 
Locke-streets this evening - and was 
badly Injured.

Thé City Hospital governors are con
siderably exercised because the city 
fra*» charged them for water supplied, 
and at tnelr meeting this afternoon 
they declined to pay the account. It 
will take all the $85,000 voted to finish 
the new wing, and the board’s appro
priation will be overdrawn this year, 
altho the receipts will be much greater 
than was counted upon. Another house 
on Euclid-avenue will be rented for the 

m accommodation of the nurses.Myles, ToroAto, Mr and Mrs Munns, At the meeting of the cemetery man- 
Taronto, T DsJ0)inEt, Jr, Weston^ O. 18 evening. W. Dally, one of the
Rolland, Montreal, F T members, suggested as a meane to dis-

6*.. cton; J Stutt, West Flamboro, w 1 oouraire Sundav funerals that the

• us &SSMS; 8^jS5YSr25S^*yra
H Woodley, Truro, N S wUh the milter It wm stated that

Others who will attend and wlU also gc e ot those who had bought lots 
accompany the excursion to the Pacific from the Chrlat Church cathedral

„ -, lands In the cemetery had never, re-Adams, Winnipeg-, F B Allan. ce,ve(J deeda tor their lots. Mr. Burns
Armftrnn^ FnTVo promised to take the matter up with
Armstrong, London, Geo A Bakera, To the chUrch wardens. Thq 'board' also 
ronto; Mr_and Mrs C C Ballantyne, made a kick about paying ysttr rRtep; 
Montreal; Mr and Mrs R M Beah Lind- Th Bell Telephone Company wrote,

tar^v'lai w-Tn th* H Waterloo; Mar and atating that It could not see Us way
Ottawa, Seph «.-(Special.)—In the Mrs Henry Birks,Montreal; Hugh Blaln clear to .bury Its wires In front of the 

Aetalled report if the Dominion ana- Toronto; A Bodenwelser, Montreal; W cemetery just yet-
lyst on the recent milk analysis, which P, Miss Mary Kirk, daughter of the late I

, . * fonto, lui ana Mrs A H Campboll» PAtrlfk TCiric and .Tos^nh Hvn©s w©ro i 
has Just been issued. It appears that, Montreal; Mrs P D Campbell. Mont- marrjed this’morning hi St. Patrick's 
II samples of milk sold in. Toronto real; W B Champs, Hamilton; S H church
were collected by Thomas Kidd, the' Chapman, Torontd; J A Oirlstin, Mont- ' For » Hew Pastor.
inspector. Of these T3 were k^lne ll1 Mr and ^^^1, Bmnb J** 1°^ pastor'wXesd^Tevln- 
doubtful and seven adulterated. The ford. Mr Harvey W and Miss Helen i f^‘ect a ?a th2£,ht will be
samples were .analyzed by the district Cockshutt, Brantford; Mr and MTs B F,„fd„ thh^followlmr Rev Robert
analyst as well Min the Dominion la- cooke, Orillia; T R Deacon, Winnl- ! CuVTA Pbiadtt*la ■ Rev S B
K°by Jtas Hn wSt Td^r I Hu0 Dolph Preston; B A Doolittle, | Sn, R^hes^ and Rev. John Knoxi 
W ^ Wright, and d Orillia; E L Drewery Winnipeg; Mr, Mount PleaBant,-
W. H. Bins. . and Mrs W Duffleld. Hamilton; Mr, TnhT1 nf th. voliin-The following are those who sold and Mrg w Dunn. Hamilton; L VI tee^ Hot^f has^bicome 'di^uraàed 
milk which had been adu'ttemted by. Dusseau, Toronto; Mr and Mrs D J a^d has locked u^hU hotel 
admixture with water: Allen Crow ley. Dyson. Winnipeg; S L Emerson, St. i a cit?c repeption w ?1 be tendered to 
289 Queen-street; Norman W Brown. John N-B . Mr and Mra ^ Falrbairn, 1 tha Black nlke Band In the council 
483 Parliament-street; D. J. Bernions, Toronto; Mr and Mrs F B and Mr J M chamber next Mo^ay at 12.30 “
84 Davenport-road; James Taylor, 245 Fetherstonhaugh, Toronto; Mr and Mrs ! "^mcla Flndlav wh^e^ lmnd was 
Church-street, and J, G. Holmer, 3^6 Johh Firstbrook, Toronto:'John Forfls- ' nea^V off^y â 1^ wiro at^h2
Palmerston-avenue. tal, London; Alex J Fowler, St. John's, i ®orner of Main an^ Parte sTreets h«

Two samples were, found to be Part-1 K.B.. Mr and Mra D L Fraser, a suit a^inst the citait
ly skimmed. They are those of J. J' jchn's. Que.; W K George Toronto; JWr Comnany ^>r «000 
Kelly, 108 Shuter street; and the City and Mrs W J Grant, Hamilton; | slaWh?rred BatZt Dead i ' 
Dairy Co. It should be said of the City 'Walter R Curd. Montreal; Mr and Mrs ■
Dairy Co. that six amples were taken c <j Holland. Montreal; William Hood, 1 a LmtiSt ÆSS
of their milk and four of these were Winnipeg; Mr and Mrs C B Hunt, Lon- fg , st‘aud a^mltted that lm fed the 
found to be genuine. Three of these don; Mr Gordon and Miss Mita Hunt, !
genuine samples were supplied to London; H T Hunter, Toronto; E F The Health Act makes It an offence to 
them by J- Baker. Canvllle; J. F. Walk- Hutchings, Wln^peg; Mr and Mrs Al- d^fd h ’̂ Vl?°d' ®"al gpr Tf.0*S' 
or. Aurora, ahd R. Grady, BBgln Mills. fred jephçott, Toronto; Mr and Mrs Jas ' om-itor tw, fwr ¥
Another of the City Dairy Co ’s sum- .Jephcott, Montreal; F Kent, Me&fbrd; Î ®,t,^Ud 8,8°*lcltor- ^kued that _thts ap
ples Is described- as ' under the aver- H O Kerr. Walkervllle; Mr and naro™T^«!h “H ’/i
* , ..i a-viiris >» ' Thia piT prfiftsti on Mr« t a i/-, ntt tit j . natural Q©atn, ana aid not r©f©r to anl—HI ^en ^U^or the pur^ o7to<U- Mr and Mrs K Hrug ^rlin! mals, îha,1 had b!en slaughtered. The 

eating those samples whose adultéra- E. Long, Orillia; C. D. McAlpine, To- mSed^he case6*1 WUh Wm a"d dls" 
tlori cannot be pronounced upon with ronto; Mr. and Mra L c. McIntyre, ÿf®, R„hvlr : h_„. that efe,t .

„ but which are In point of Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. John Me- tcL¥ ? hors.e started In
inferior to those marked genu- Laughlln, Owen Sound; Mr. and Mrs. employed af draJw

John McLelland, Toronto; Mr. and ?Plploye<3 at drawing the Grand Opera 
The others which are described aa Mrs. W. K. McNaught Toronto- J H°use paste barrel around the city, 

“undlrfhe aveiage In total solids” are: ; j. Macdonne.I, Lindsay, Hugh’ C. RO cen^ for^f, ft"ed
John Gibb. Woodlawn, Dairy; Barry, MacLean Winnipeg; Leonard W. Market, to which fh¥ best fru??" 
Tavlor 245 Churoh-street; Jbh« Eng- Manchee, Toronto; W. A. Marsh, Que- ‘ rru“ . ,
Jlsh, 66 Jeffery-Vvenue; J. Giapler 234 bec; W. O. Matthews, London; A. R. The bottom of the basket the Wl*3t *n. George-street; George Page, 82 Idna Munro, New Glasgow; Mr. and Mrs. willlam Alln ai^ onv,
«treet- M J Ferguson, 82 Power-street W. A. Munro, -Winnipeg; A. G North- a ic Albert McDonald and
D a’ Walsh- 191 Far.ey-avenue, and way Toronto; Mr. and Mrs- W. L. diy fo^ftghtlnirTn^he^tre^r1 *10 t0'
J ' V Moore. 199 Wllton-avenue. Parrish. Winnipeg; P. Paton, Colling- y ‘ v « c i ilhr

Two are stated to be "under the avet- WOOd; F. ^>au=e, Montreal; F. J. .. Y‘ Cl A‘ ,n Eeet End
, agVm cream," George Grace, 424 On_ Phillips, Toronto; Phillip Poeock, Lon- -Th.erli TLTT' of a YV M: 

itario-stre©t and G. M. Rdbipaon, 37 don^'^Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Rea, To- *7 A- beir^ in. the east end <>f
Arthur sDeet ronto; H. T. and Mrs. C. Reason.- be clty' To-night those Interested in

ThTse described as "geunlne” were! London; C. H. Reason, London; Chas> ‘he $>,roje5t^e d a mectlngUt the Bar- 
taken from Price & Sons, 212 Bast and Misses Reid, Hamilton; W. H. ton-street Methodist Church, and ap- 
Klng-street- Alexander Dundas Ban- Rowley, Hull; T. A. Russell, Toront. Pointed the following committee 
croft-road A )■ England. Davlsyllle.l Junction; J. Gordon Scarfe, Brantford. fathar information and to report in 
J McLean. Richmond HUI, Qsor8e, F. A. Shand, Windsor; J. Sheri three weeks: C P. McGregor. Orr W. 
Avery Egün ton-avenue; L. «.Good- rard. Montreal; Jas. M. SlnclaW, To- WD. Connor Henetrlge, Y an
wm 268 Parliament-street; Edw^anl, ronto; v,„ and Mrs. Wm. Enalll, sl=kle “"d George Crook.

- Chine 26 Brookfield, and Edward Su|V Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Robert and The meal estate men of the city met
snine, Misses Smith, Toronto; Mr. W. H. thla afternoon and organized under the

and Miss Ada SomerviHe, Waterloo; name of the Hamilton 'Real Estate A»* 
J. M. Sparrow, Toronto; Mr- and Mrs soclatlon. In a short time officers will 
J. F. M- Stewart. Toronto; T McA 2»e elected. At this afternoon's meet- 
Stewart. St. John, N.B.; Wm. Tho- ing they decided upon a uniform ache- 
burn. Almonte: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. du!« nates for commissions, etc., 
THidall, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. J. B and adopted the schedule followed by 
and Miss Emma Tudhope, Orillia; Mr. Toronto real estate agents, 
and Mrs. W. H. Tudhope, Orillia; Al- Car» In Ruin»,
fred J., Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes, Brant
ford; A. R. Williams, Toronto; »lr. 
and Mrs- F. Howard Wilson, Mont
real; Matthew Wilson,' Chatham; R.
J. Younge, Montreal. ■

Main
1781

Catalogue
Free. m HUM AS EDWARDS, ESTATE BUO- 

ker, issuer of .Marriage Licenses. 96 
V!< tprla-street. Evenings, 110 McGill- 
staeet.

RESTAURANTS.!

BESSEY’SOAK HALL; LEGAL CARDS. Canadian Baaines» Exchange Ll»t.
! 51 McNab St. North.

Full Cours» Meals - - 20 Cents
TA RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
F Solicitor, Notary Public. 64 Vlctorla- 
atreet. Money to loau at 444 per cent

XCLOTHIERS
Right Oggeilfe the “Chimes,M King St. East.

OF ALL 
Exchange,

T> tUSINESS. OPEN 
kinds. Canadian 

Temple Building.
Ï

J. Ceomhei, Meaeger.
\T MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 103 
XT , Yonge-street. 8 doors south of A de. 
laide-at reel, Toronto.

BARBERS ANt) TOBACCONISTS. ■ewANTED—SMART, ACTIVE BOY.WHO g 
TY can hustle, to work à round news. ,1 

paper offlee in day time. Apply Mr. Jack* S’ 
sou, at this office.

«éoo-sssp* yjsr&ja
Business Exchange.

d> I K/Ul- TORONTO 
<9 i »)U" / large turnover.
Business Exchange.

w. r. Fleming.
243 KING STREET EAST.4 

Souvenir Post Cards, Books. Stationery. mTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICJ- » J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, comer 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

*

|71 ARM HAND, MARRIED, NO CHILD- 
JT ren, with l-efeieuces. Apply betweeu s 
4 and 5 Wednesday, 60 Colborne-stroet.

oGROCERY,
Canadian

• BILLIARD PARLORS.

' . JOHN J. RAINE,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

Pipes. Tobaccos and Cigars._______

•miTULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN & CLARK, 
ItJ Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto.

-PARTNERSHIP IN MAN- 
ufacturlng business, splen

did chance. Canadian Business Exchange.

'$1000 T AT HE Its WANTED. ’PETRIE & CO.. 
I J 351 Dupont-sUeet.
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HOUSE CON-ROOMING
tents, central, every room oc

cupied, easy terms. Canadian Business Ex
change, Temple Building, Toronto.

$401 r \17ANTED — SMART YOUTH F 
TV World Mailing Room, Apply J. £

W ANTED—X-WO GOOD CABINET* 
TV makers. Apply Box 110. World Office, | 

Hamilton, Out.

REAL ESTATE. < COBALT LEGAL CARDS. Gordon.
'M

F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

75 JAMES-8TRKET NORTH.
Names of Those Who Are Up to 

the Mark and Those

TVENTON, DUNN & BOULTBBR, TO- 
I 9 rente end Cobalt, Banisters and So
licitors, Depàrtmcntal Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulook Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 11

"EXTANTED—BOYS OVER 14 YEARS Oft 
V T age, ly- Dominion Toilet Brush Co.. 

Nurdbehner Building, Toronto Junction.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. Bell & Mlteliell’s List.

"D ROWNING * McCONACHIE, NORTH 
D Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. a. G. Browning. Crown Attorney, 
District of Nlplsslne: O B. M-Conachle.

—WEST END, NEW. R0ÜGJ1- 
cast, three large rooms, neatly 

finished, detached, large lot. neat home. ■

qljOO per. week buys Furniture. Carpet», 
Stové», etc.
THE FRANK E WALKF.R CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King end Catherine-streets.

$850 » *■
J J KLI- WANTED—GOOD CARPON*

ter», also good finishers. Splendid In
side Job for the winter. Ncwcombe Plana 
Co., Bellwoods-avenue, Toronto.

SD-l K ZXZX —WEST END, NEW,WELL 
tip JL O v/Vc finished, roughcast, detach
ed, five rooms, water Inside, double lot, spe
cial bargain.RURAL CARRIER WANTED STORAGE.

TXT ANTED—BOY IN HIS TEENS. 
TV bright and able to handle telephone 

switch-board from 6.30 p.m. to 3 a.m A only. 
World, Office.

1
CJTORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest end most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
380 Spadlna-aver.ne.

Û» $ QZXZA — PARKDALE. BRICK 
tip JL Ov *vy front, 6 rooms and bath, 
newly decorated, good lot. nice home, Im
mediate possession.

For Morning Newspapei 
Route. Northwest District,

Apply Cir. Dept.

THE WORLD,
83 Tonga St.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
t> Pt i\F\ — PARKDALE. SOLID 

if) £ O" r* * brick, new, six rooms and 
bath, with all modern Improvements, nice 
home, easy terms.

•\7 OUNG LADY S 
-L would like ’ typewrl 

work to do In spare time. 
World.

FOR SALE.
or circula* 
'Ply Box &H 3USE AND LOT FOR SALE—IN THE 

Village of Thornhill, four rooms, one 
front room and two bedrooms, and a sum
mer kitchen. Apply Mrs. J. Burns, Thorn
hill, Ont,

Phone M. 262, ed
K/"VY — NORTH END. SOLID 

brick, stone foundation, 
and bath, new Pease fur- 

c well decorated, all modern improve- 
its, good investment, easy terms.

•«TANTED-BY REFINED YOUNGENQ.
T v Uab lady, position as companion, oe 

nursery governess in gentleman's family. .’I 
In or near Toronto. Address Box 18, World.

8WALL PAPERS 3=
if PERSONAL.

T WILLIAM JOHN HOUI.GRAVE. WILL 
J.» not be responsible for any debts con, 
traded by my wife, Susan Marla Iloul- 
grave, as she has left my bed and board. 
Address, 96 Beverley-street, Toronto.

1X7 ILSON-PHILLIPS—WILL THE LADY 
” assisted by gentleman In Sunday's 
storm communicate with Wllson-Phllllps, 
General Delivery, Rochester, N.Y.7

Newest designs in English sad Foreign Lines.
ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED, LAUYID4» SAA — NIAGARA - ON - THE - 

36^10 v-Ivy Lake, Ont., good frame 
house and half-acre, seven bedrooms, par
lor, sitting room, dining room, library and 

'‘kitchen, electric lighting, good stable. Ideal 
summer resort, below assessed value; spe
cial bargain for quick sale.

TELEPHONE AND TELlKV 
graph operator desires position; best 

of references. Bog 19, World. ,.<v
I »

f
^hnporîcr^Q7^JCirvr^S!^^«i^: n

1 \\7 ANTED, IMMEDIATELY, TWO 
- Tv good teamsters. Apply to The, % 
Campbell Milling Co., Toronto Junction.DYEING AND CLEANING.

.
i»rr, pr/x/Y _ parkdale, t h rs^e e
ti) 4 t)W/ new, solid brlek.seven room
ed dwellings, neatly finished In latest de
sign, decided bargain, as an Investment.

Ladies’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suita cleaned.
Bleuseg, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

at our work».
Give 111 a trial end be convinced that 

our work is the best. Phone Main 1258.

TO CONTRACTORS.y

ONTRACTORS—WE CAN FURNISH 
Vv you with laborers'or any kind of man
at short notice, Poles, Slavs. Huns, Italians, 
Lithuanians, etc. Boston Shipping Co., 19 , 
Norfolk-street, New York City. •

it C> O ff Arv —YONGE ST. PROPERTY, 
WOiJUl " below College, fine store and 
dwelling, will soon be worth double this 
price, splendid location, unequaled Invest
ment.

ARTICLES WANTED.

A NHUUARY—SIMPSON BOYS HOUSB- 
Ü. bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jeweliy, brle-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. mO CONTRACTORS—SMITH Sc RYAN, J 
1. corner Bloor and St. Helen’s, Dealer» f 

In Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe and 1 
Cut Stone a specialty. Phone Park 2453. '

• 103 King Street West
Express paid one way eu orders frees ee$ »t 

town.
®10 flTin- WEST END, SIX 
tip JL l-v/UU new, brick clad dwell
ings. six rooms and bath each, with all the 
latest Improvements, all spoken, for at 
twenty per month, special terms for imme
diate sale.

" T WILL PAT CASH FOB GENTS 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
kit Tenge-street.

i certainty 
quality 
In©.'

lilt! AGENTS WANTED.

TAKE YOU TO BUi 
Agent wanted

■Xyf EN-$8.00 WILL 
Jl rope from New York.
In your city. Boston /Shipping Co., 18 Nor* 
folk-street. New YorlL.Clty,

ART.
A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
A to titles correctly and promptly pre
pared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to loan. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Booms. 24 West King- 

street. Toronto

was J.
HOTELS.A1

ill! dOXBI TO LOAN. TJt LLIOTT HOUSE,
JOj Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spa
tial weekly rates; Church-street car» from 
depot; beat lunch In city served at lunch 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, Prop.

CHURCH ANDI The North Toronto Land Co.’e List.
Xf ON BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - 
1V1 Good residential property, commis 

sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,
I FARMS FOR SALE.

TN ARM, 100 ACHES. COUNTY OF SIM- 
Ji; coe, Township Oro. near Barrie, good 
buildings, ' brick house, good state cultiva
tion well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Syme, Dâlfitou V.O., Ont.

Z I -X/f ERTON ST.. DAVISVILLE, NICE, 
ivA houie-llke cottage, with garden; pricei WHE$1500, $300 down.1 X» ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 

jYL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolraan, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-street West.

rxALI HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
YJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, asw 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. • 
ft. R. Hurst, Prop. _____________ y jfl

/X ROWN HOTEL, 75 BAY ST.T TORON- 
I, to five minutes’ walk from Union 
Depot, one dollar fifty per day, American 
plan; European plan, excellent cafe In con
nection. James Walker, Proprietor, ed

P>ARL ST., DAVISVILLE — 8 ROOMED. 
Hi two storey dwelling) lot 50 feet X 150 
feet; price $1500. '

Alabama
3tt1

to; HJZ,

T> RIAR HILL AVE., EG LINTON—NEW 
JL> brick cottage, lot 50 feet; price $1600.fill MB'S BIG # Walkerv 

sey of d 

trying wit 
police Grl 
Smith.

Thru an 
matrimonii 
Massey g<J 
Miss LUlla 
suited In j 
gaged to N 
their wedd 
pense and 
Walkervlll! 
fled she hJ 
him to sej 
would go

Massey v 
Informing 
Lillian cal 
Windsor. 1

Qf7n Ann TO LOAN- VEK
!$ I ly-VZvJv/ cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; no fees: agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

8
IB *. ) !
IS vi I D ALLIOL ST., DAVISVILLE — NEW, 

1> roomy frame house, large lot; price
ton. $1900. g->> OMMERCIAL HOTE 54 AND 66 

1/ v Jarvls-stfeet; recent remodelled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. P- Langley, proprietor. ed7.

TTOTEL TRADER. 87 YONGE STREET. 
Xi First-class; one dollar fifty to two dol« 
Hors per day. Douglas & Chambers#

TEACHERS WANTED.
FOR C.M.A. CONVENTION. *

T> RICK COTTAGE AND FIVE ACRES 
X> Egllnton; price $4000.

I I 1X74NTED—A TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 
TT Section 6. Township of Medera, Mus- 

koka. Salary $300 per annum. Apply to 
Alfred Judd, Juddhaven, Muakoka, Secre- 
ti ry-Treasurer.

-a-Will Take In thei i Who
Western Meeting.

Easterner»I [TtlVE ACRES, HOUSE 
JL? price $4500.: AND BARN,HI About 30,000 Baskets of Fruit 

Taxed the Energies of 
Local Dealers.

who have ''booked” to at- 
Conventlon at" Wlnni- 

Toronto; W J
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tl ERESFORD ST.. DAVISVILLE—NEW 
A> house, 5 rooms, lot 60 By 150 feet; 
price $1100.

Easterners 
tend the C.M.A.

include: W Taylor,
Williams, Keartiey; John Leckle, o-

H W. Ail'd- Montreal; Thomas 
Toronto; EG Henderson, Wlnrt- 

Toronto; J Hewton, 
Mr and

ge=SF@Si
phy, Ottawa; R C. \aV;'f“s ‘ 'T whyte.

Ljuffs:,0.;^ w fS&Fissi
it K0CA V.Sir&*“- C H' W...r-

OUS B-antford; John Stevely, London:«ès-îssw æïï*Vi
H TangmuK^nto; George H Mil- 
knLHull; W J Altchtnson, Hamilton. 
Frank Matthews, Peterboro; Mr and 
xîr« W 4. Hadlev, Chatham, W ri a* 
der30m Toronto ; C Huether, Berlin; 
George A Clare, MP, Preston; Thomas 
Patterson, Hamilton; A M Sout- . 
Hamilton; Mr Liike, Hamilton, R F 
McLennan. Vancouver; C M Murray, 
Toronto ; J A Black. Amherst. N fc; u 
A McPherson, Guelph; James Z Rogers, 
Jpeterboro; Mr and Mrs - T A Drum- 
wood, Toronto; T A Rowan, Toronto;

E Levitt, Go de rich: Arch McKillop, 
West Lome; C DAVatson. Toronto; J 
Oliver, Ottawa; A P Hazen, St John, 

B; J J McLaughlin. Toronto; Mr-and 
ns Rosamond, Almonte; A E CoV- 

thnrd. Smith's Falls; W H Wigglffi 
Hamilton; D T Glbard. Napanee; Mr, 
and Mrs J H Clapplson. Hamilton; A> 
W’ Clapplson, Hamilton; J Ç Mundell, 
Elora; T Cameron, Hamilton; Robert 
Regers, Toronto; J Orr Callaghan, 
Hamilton; Mr and Mrs Geo W Watts, 
Toronto; J H Walker, Hamilton; R

Some of the street cars have become 
so dilapidated that they are falling to 
pieces. The motor fell out of one of 
the cars last night and caused a block
ade on the line. -

The relatives Of the late Sir Allan 
WILL FIGHT OELRICHS' WILL. Macnab have made arrangements to

----------- beautify his tomb and grave In Dun-
New York. Sept. 11.—The Evening durn Park.

World to-day, states It Is Informed on' The Toronto Daily and Sunday World jtalned
reliable authority that there will be a J»™ "daUv^cT mon^h'"sun'1 i >’e8lerday' 0n M°nday ^ ‘rtvflve 
rthteSt hft,1,116 WU‘ °fh <>r" day »; per" copy'. ' Hami^n office^ üna arrived In port with forty-fl

"hlK1î.leKaiVeS, the, ,b,Vk of h‘* plT Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. j trucks or what was
xu 68 wn.d nUt.S Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents, to-day. at 5000 baskets of fruit. Yesterday morn- 

r^hswUhtkestaffiment^atshe ^ad,B"^ Carroll^OperaHouseClgar Store. lnfe another boat came In with some 

an ample fortune of her own.” Mr. Oel- prince REGENT MAY DIE. 50Ô0 baskets, the Lakeside with 5000, and
rlchs was a heavy loser by the San! - ----------- at 2 o’clock one of the Niagara boats
Francisco fire. I Berlin, Sept. 11.—Albrecht. Prince of „Mriv -vino v,aakets of fruit. Alto-

It Is also stated that Oelrlchs left two prus6ia, regent of the Duchy of Bruns- wlth nearly ”°° ^a8k wrought
wills, in the first of whjch, made two Wick. has had a stroke of apoplexy, gether some 18,000 baskets were bro g 
or three years ago. he devised his pro- and, as a result, his -fondition Is dan- t„ by water alone> How much the rail- 
perty to his wife. gerous. vvay companles handled Is largely a

matter of conjecture, but It was In the 
neighborhood of 10,000, and more than 
sufficient to tax the capacity of the 
warehouse at the foot of Scott-street
to overflowing. ' , . .

Some Idea of the volume of business 
be gathered from the faetthat the 

6 employed In the

H
TT OTKL DEL MONTH, PRESTO» 
H springs. Ont., under new manage

ment: renovated throughout; mineral baths 
ODen winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
gous Vate of MlUott House, proprietors, edt

rpHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR. 
J, rlage Licenses. 96 Vlctorla-street. 

ETenlngA^jM^McGIll-street. No witnesses.
"D EDFORD PARK—HOUSE. 5 ROOMS, 
_L> lot 80 by 120 feet; price $1100.

T> ROADWAY AVE., EGLINTON — 4 
JL> rooms, large stable, 1% acres; price 
$1800.

T) ALLIOL ST., tlAVISVILLE—NEW, 6 
4) roomed house; price $1800.

:
' •11* ronto

Roden,S proportions which the 
lhdustry of the province has at- 

never better illustrated thah

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dlfr 
V «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggleta.

-XT ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and longe-etreet enlarged, remodel- 

sd refurnished' electric light, steam heat- 
Id' centre of city; rates one-arty and twe 
dollars J. ti. Brady, Proprietor.

The enormous 
fruitr F Shurley, I ?

Mr© W
? . were

Mil
:

TIB WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUE*» 
I I and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flftsi pel 

diy. George Hewitt. Proprietor.
T TkBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTlîi 
Ij and Parliament atreete — Buropeeg 

plan; culalne Francalaa, Boumegous, VfW

Ql'EEN'.sl
The fall 

Hi fias cqrj 
the quart4 
dergotng d 
about the,I 
duced, owl 
Hons, a la 

The regil 
existence J 
parades td 
two batta

MEDICAL.estimated at over pt G LINTON: AVE. — NEARLY NEW 
house, 5 rooms, full-sized cellar fur

nace, water, gas, lot 100 x 195 feet; 'price 
$2600.

r -
ThR ,A- M- ROSEBRUGH. 76 PRINCE 
1J Arthur-aveuue, near Bloor and St 
George-streets, Belt Line

;

TTAWTHORNE AVE.. EGLINTON — 
-Cl New, detached, 9 rooms, furnace, ve
randah; price $2800.

8 prletor.
it VETERINARY SURGEON.

x KOUUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAS
I ada. Centrally situated, cerne* Kiel 

Xork-streeta, steam-heated; electric-
II zlited ; elevator. Rooms with bath and as 

8 Rates. $2 and $2.0U per day. O. A.à-ESISnEÜI
Junction, and 689 West King-street. To- 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

R* J. GORDON

T> ROADWAY AV„ EGLINTON—CLOSE 
Mf to Yonge, large cottage style of bouse, 
substantially built, on stone foundation. 7 
extra large rooms, summer kitchen, large 
stable and poultry house, nearly % of an 
acre, nice bearing fruit trees: price'$3600. 
The North Toronto Land Co.,' Limited 13 
Yonge-street Arcade.

Ill suite- 
Graham.

NOT ENTERPRISING ENOUGH.11 Stone—Goodman. -j f OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-Sf, 
11 west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. % 
ata tiens; electric cats pass door. Tombe» 
Smith, proprietor* ^ y

X-XOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRBIl 
\j east, Toronto; rates, one dollar 6» 

W. J. Davidson, Rxiprietor.

A 1 IB SON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
UJT and George-sfreets. firat-claas »W 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with bsth* 
parlor*, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two délitE 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

TY OSBDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGBj STj 
It terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Kates. «1.00 up. Special rates for winter- 
G. If.-Lo»H<Tj»p«g»r■_____________ %

\\ cCAKRON . HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ItX Vlctorla-street»; rates $1.60 an^ “ 
per day. Centrally located.

Baas 1
Is now at i 
deslntble 1 
only way 1 
■Secure toil 
Northwest I 
atrests.

Ottawa. Sept. 11.—Lewie Stone, local 
manager of the Crown Lithographing 

London. Sept. 11—Commenting on Company, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
John Dryden’s Ontario spqech. The | Stone. Toronto, was married to-day at 
Graphic lays blame on unprosperous , the Archbishop's Palace to Miss Flor- 
Engllsh farming to the conseravtive ! ence Goodwill, youngest daughter of 
methods which enable farmers across I George Goodwin, contractor. Rev. 
the Atlantic to compete with men on Cafion Campeau officiated. Miss Irene 
the spot. Goodwin was bridesmaid, and aPtrlck

J Ba'skerviUe best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone left on a trip to Washington, At
lantic City and New York.

MePHftRSOX. VETE- 
rluary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 

«Yonge-street. Phone Main /3061
Digi i (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

BUSINESS CHANCES,
Vh K. i. U. STEWART, VETERINARY 
XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery dis 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone Me 2478. Residence 
Z82 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829. 867

may
servlce'of'th^severar^omnrisslon^hoiraes "ITT ANTED, BUSINESS PARTNER. IN 

TT real estate, with capital, willing to 
take half Interest In (fi-osi-erous business. 
Main-street stand, Calgary.
343, Calgary, Alfa. •

i
were unable to cope 
and in addition to these the rigs own
ed bv the retail merchants and the ex- 

were forced Into service

$3-40„for ri 
G. T. R„ 
Sept. 14.. a 
11 and 13. 
until Sept 
Trunk offle

Address Boxr :

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 8-*s 
Mon begins la October. Tel. Main 861.

■ Leg Cut Off.
Gladstone, Man.. Sept. 11.—A section- 

man named M. Ctitnoronski was run 
over by a C. N. R. express train near 
WBaver this morning, and had a leg 
cut off below the knee.

press wagons
for the occasion. . _ ,

One commission man declared that 
thé amount -of fruit received on the To

ll—Sir Thomas ronto market within the past 36 hours,
Shaughnessy, William Whyte and other If packed away carefully in the Whole- 
officials and directors of the Canadian ; sale market fourteen tiers high, would

fllf three warehouses tun.
Notwithstanding the abnormal re

ceipts, the market remained firm, and 
really.choice fruit was In good demand. 
Choice Crawfords sold from 65c to $1 a 
basket, and there was not enough to go

STRAYED OR STOLEN.I;
r Triomphant Progress,

Brandon. Sept.
CI TRAYED OR STOLEN. FROM PA8- 
O ture at Junction, at west side bay 
gelding. 6 years old. 16 bauds, white star 
on face, lame on right hind leg. thin In 
flesh. Reward at 429 West Adelaide, city. 
Woodbrldge and Weston paper* please 
copy.

LOST.

T OST—BLUE BEDLINGTON—A SUIT- 
Ej able reward. 306 Bruuswlck-avenue.

! e
EachPacific Railway reached here at 4 

o’clock this afternoon and remained for 
an hour. The party were met at the 
depot by Mayor Fleming. Senator 
KlnshpefOer pnda few members of the 
bôafd of trade, and the tinte was spent 
in a short walk around thé city. ! around, either.

A SATISFACTORY PILE REMEDY
TAB!T OST—NEAR THE WESTON 

Lx aumptlve Hospital, 1 fat cow marked 
with slit In skin on brisket. Any person 
giving Information that will lqgd to the re
covery of the same will be rewarded J I K. McEwen, Weston. edtf

CON-Wlll always cure the conditions that 
cause the plies. Try Dr. Hamilton's 
PHls; their frequent use prevent» plies 
and cures biliousness, stomach and 
bowel troubles. Price 25c per box.

TO LET. —pure 
•ever c

 ̂TRAYED—SHETLAND PONY, INTO 
o the premises of H. J. Hannah, Lamb- 
ton Mills. Owner can have same by paying 
expense» 1

mO LET—EIGHTY ACRE FARM I* I y 
JL Pickering. Wm. Tredway. HlxW***SS

“Vm,
I. (r

! r1
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WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT. 

Designed by Mildred Caasells.
THE STOOPING SHOULDER.THE MOUNTAIN GOD.

There is a mountain god, they say, 
who dwells

Remote, untouched by prayers or 
tejnple bells;

A god irrevocable who compels
The hidden fountains 'and the sepret 

wells
Upward and outward 

cloistered cells; (
He calls them, calls them, all the 

lustrous day,
And not cne rippling child dare dis

obey.
There is a god who dwells within 

your eyes
Like that veiled god of 

mysteries.
Compelling all my secret soul to rise
Unto a 'flooded brim of still surprise
Flooded and flushed beneath the god’s 

great eyes.
Beloved, you have called me to the 

• day,
And all the fountains of my life 

obey.
—Florence Wilkinson, in McCUirç’s/

I* When nature has been left alone her handiwork is 
||| regular. When habit — occupation—temperament 

Ipn exert their influence we discover irregularities—each 
J one caused by an artificial condition of life—each one 
I we group with many others produced under similar 
I circumstances of living.

Take the looping shoulder variation—so general, 
we almost make it a type by itself—a condition due 
to much office work—certain occupations demanding a 

;> great deal of Stooping—a “ laisser aller ” temperament 
» —any one of these may produce the Stooping shoiilder 

Shoulder tyP6 physique. We make this figure appear eredt 1 
Variation

rlmThe Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. ^ Counterfeits, Imitations and 
*« Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of ChUdren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops und Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

It relieves Teething Tronblefurcures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

from their Br*

i

Imountain
M-.A* IV]

MlColic.

i V»1

The Kind You Have Always Bought Type B
By a cunning device of cutting the front of the coat 

short—with much fullness over the cheit—plenty of roll to the lapel—and 
judiciously placed padding at the back of the neck—do we give this phy
sique an upright figure—where a custom tailor, by ignoring anatomy would 
accentuate the £oop of the shoulders.

All these alterations can be made easily because the suif is baited only 
and the seams left with outlets.

After ybu are fitted perfectly it only takes two hours to make alterations 
and deliver. Money back for any cause.

Bears the Signature of Attractive Neck Pieces.
No matter how much the vogue a 

fashion may be, it must first of all 
be becoming, or the really clever girl 
will have none of it. Perhaps it is 
because of the becoming quality which 
they possess that neck-piecêg are so 
much the fashion this autumn, for 
surely the boa is nothing new, and 
so popular was It during the spring 
and summer that one might readily 
think it was time to consider it a back 
number. But not a bit of it. Boas in 
Paris are all the go.

- The most irresistible are lovely,
Ï long, fluffy boas of ostrlfch feathers 
1 sold with big muffs to match. They 

are worn In thé same way as a fur 
boa, with one end thrown yver the 
shoulder. Those most to be desired j 
are very long, and the ends are finish
ed with ostrich tails.

Ribbon-velvet loops are also used to I ,GIRL’S DRESS—1023—This simple lit- 
form the most fascinating of neck- I tie dress has a yoke wélst, which may be 
pieces. The shops refer to them as made with high or low neck, in full 
Imported novelties, yet there Is no I length or short sleeves, with or wlth- 

why any girl could not make I out bertha, and a gathered circular 
one herself, and at very little expense. | skirt, with one or two flounces. It can 
Use taffeta silk for the foundation

V-VM

> ,4v

In Use For Over §0 Years.
/mTHK CCNTAUH COMMhV, Tf MUWMY «THCKT, NCW YORK CITY. 7

V

Our Friend From Cannington 
With Men Who Have Charms

*k
■«»»

©

You find Samuel Nordheimer at tho 
Nordhelmer Building, King-street, on 
the second storey, by way of a hall; 
and by way of a grim-faced secretary— 
who, unmindful of his age, hovers over 
hie books like a hawk about to pounce, 
but is the acme of courtesy, personal
ly—and thru another door, which opens 
on a little man, a little bent, you And 
Samuel Nordhelmer. There is much . 
about him to Impress you. He Is rath
er etout, rather bald, and" is busy. In
deed, you think him extraordinarily 
busy. For he is one of those pleasant
faced gentlemen, with many avouch of 
youth making attractive the features, 
end an aspect verging almost on frail
ty, whose business, It strikes -you, Is.*'- 

\ to leave business alone and drift down 
• the remaining years of life, the mind- 

eye turned with reminiscent Joy on the 
aieam.-sky of youth reflected in <he_

' stream. You can Imagine him laugh
ing with simple glee at some moon
faced memory, contorted by the cur- 
tents.

If you were a child, and were choos
ing a father, or someone to tell you a 
ghost story, you Would pick this pleas
ant-faced gentleman from a hundred. 
You look behind the blue eyes and the 
grey cloud, that Is but a mask, and see 
the real Samuel Nordhelmer. You sec 
that he loves this business for Its own. 
sake, apart from monetary considera
tion; that it is the only toy which can 
give pleasure to him, and that his hands 
will continue to finger its keys to the 
end. And with the feeling of one who 
would not 'mar a pretty stage picture, 
you go away and leave him to his 
pleasure, with this one thought, that if 
that pleasure can be at all mixed, it 
takes delight in proving to a rising 
generation that, tho the hand may be 
growing old, it is still master of the 
wheel-

Among many of the things he told 
me was the fact that he had Just re
turned from Germany, where he had 
been attending to the inaugurating of 
a hospital at Hamburg, built in philan
thropy from a legacy left by a brother 
tor the purpose.

At the Bell Plano Co., on Yonge- 
street, I found G. P. Sharkey, 
and Harry E. Wimperly, sales man
ager. They are so different it Is per
haps well to draw -them in comparison 
—with the remark that they are both 
clean-shaven. Harry Wimperly. has 
line eyes, beetled by heavy, straight 
brows, still dqrk, thtrThè hair is grey.

reason
.

472 QUEEN STREET WEST.81 YONGE STREET.be developed'!!! any sheer material with 
collais cutting it in whatever shape yoke and cùffs of lade. The pattern is 
is most becoming. To this taffeta I cut in five* sbçes 6 to 1Ô years For 
foundation the ribbon-velvet loops are the medium size', wi^h two flounces, 
sewed. The loops should be in dlf- 6 yards of material 36 Inches wide Is 
ferent lengths, ( with the exception of required, and with one flounce 61-4 
those used for the last row, which j yards 36 inches wide, with 6 3-8 yards 
finish the collaret. An original Idea I of insertion, 
is to fasten the collar in front with wt,--.either a buckle or an old-fashioned 1 World Patter“ DeP"tmerit.

brooch, if onexjyuopens to have it, 
and from this orriUment let two. long ,. 
velvet streamers dangle. The stream- 1 
ers, of course, must be made of much 
wider velvet than the loops—Ladies’
Home Companion.

K

V
mi

f

Please send the above-mentioned 
pattern, as per directions given below,

mjM* • H••*?mm 'M9S
Name ..
No. ....
Town ..
Measurement—Waist  ......... -
Age (If chlld’.s or miss’ pattern) 

CAUTION—Be careful

:V ut
............. Street .
...... Province

Body of Young Married Woman 
Found Shot in Her Apartments 

—Babe Blood-Spattered.

Patl of Dense Smoke Floats^Across 
Lake and Vessels Are 

Detàined.

Reported Result of Probing Into 
Emigration Matters—Cheap 

Fares on Railways.
BustI

mused on manyThose eyes have 
things—felt many—and you think there 
Is something behind them that could 
bring more from a piano than mere 
notes. pHpilftÈjMiMÊp
time to become thoroly acquainted with 
him.

But you know George Sharkey the 
minute he dorps his managerial tone 
and asks, "Well- what have I done?” 

’He Is a Tom Brown of Oxford, of 
trank, masculine leanings, and inter
ested mostly in Bell pianos, without 
being able to play one,,. The countea- 

healthy and straightforward, 
well clothed in flesh, with the blue eyes 
full,, beneath blonde, steeply-arched 
brows, a Ad brown hair, streaked—tho 

apparently—with

All of Toronto, Canada. to enclose
A marriage has been arranged, and I above Illustration and send size of 

will take ylace on October, between pattern wanted. When the pattern Is 
Mr. W. J. Thorold, of Artillery Man.-,I bust measure you need only mark 32,
sions, Victoria-street, S.W., and of 131. or whatever it may be. When In I (Canadian j,«ocUted Free* Cable.)
KT- HC6sd„M"S,,T,’s,4o'c,i* ïvr.’ïïi'^ *»«-. ** a-™. 4.
ada, and of Toronto, Canada, and Mrs. I length measure. When miss’ or cBttd's ham Post’s London correspondent says 
Thorold of Toronto, Canada, and Mur- pattern write only the figures bepire*- the* result of Hon. Mr. Oliver's offl- 
iel, twin daughter of the late Josepn |senting the age. It is not necessary to , , . ... _ml
C. Mappln, of 38 Harrington-gardens write ’’Inches'' or “years.” Patterns clal investigation Into the special em 
S.W., and Mrs. Mappln of 172 Crom- I cannot reach, you In less than three or gratlon propaganda carried on in the 
well-road, S.W.—From The London | four days from the date of order. The Canadian offices here under the direc- 
Standard. I price of each pattern 4s 10 cents, in

cash or postal order. Do not send 
stamps.
Address The, World Pattern 

partaient, 88 Yonare St.,
Toronto.

But it would take you some
Philadelphia, Sept. 11.—The mystery 

surrounding the murder yesterday of 
Mrs. iM. K. Lewis, a young wife and 
mother, who was -shot and killed at aa 
apartment house in the uptown sec
tion of this city, is still unsolved to-day,

Morris K. Lewis, husband of the 
slain wqman, is a traveling salesman, 
and was at Altoona. Pa., yesterday. 
He reached here to-day in answer to 
a summons by the police.

The body of Mrs. Lewis was found 
by a policeman, who had been called 
Into the house by the proprietress, 
Miss Charlotte Kelly. The latter and 
her mother were out during the day, 
and, on their return In the evening, 
they found Mrs. Lewis’ lT-ihdhthe-old 
child In the' hallway spattered with 
blood.

A policeman was called, and ha 
found the body of the slain woman 
wedged in a closet, where It had been 
thrust toy the murderer.

A bullet wound was' found in the 
neck and a knife wound in the breast- 
The motive for the crime Is unknown.

Collision on* Lachlne Canal.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—jhe grain steam

er Winona, collided with the Central 
Abutiinent of the Welllpgton-street 
bridge in the Lachlne Canal this 
morning and delayed traffic for soma 
time. *

Detroit, Sept, 11—Smoke from for
est fires is making navigation exceed
ingly hazardous In the upper ends of 
Lakes Huron and Michigan, and the 
Mackinaw and Soo Channels.

Fires are rasing In the pine forests 
on- both sides of the Straits of Mack
inaw, and are constantly spreading.

b}o rain has fallen In this vicinity 
for several weeks, and the woods are 
like tinder.

The clouds of smoke overhang the 
surface of the water In all directions, 
and at night it is Impossible for cap
tains to see more than a few feet 
ahead of their boats.

Boats are compelled to move very 
slowly, and all are behind their sche
dule time.

ance Is
tion of W. T. R. Preston has been 
distinctly favorable to th&t' gentle

woman's Auxiliary.
The usual monthly meeting of the 

Toronto Diocesan Board of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary to Missions will be 
held- in St. James’ Cathedral school 
house, to-morrow, at 10.30

De- man-grey. Henot very
laughs well, and—with the glimmer in 
the eyes and the sly note of the voice— 
should work a practical Joke better. So 
it Is that a seat at lunch with him 
would be more in accord than a seat 
to Wagner. He would be apt to listen 
to the brilliant touch of the Bell piano 
instead.* of the composer. Perhaps, if 
it was another make, tell ,how milch 
better the Bell would sound. And 
quite possible he might consider 
favorite "autonola" a little better than 
Paderewski any old time. But. with ^ 
look jts if he might have a hankering 
for horseflesh somewhere down In him 
—developed or not—there is a whole- 

bout the man as good as 
much more beneficial. If 

who would 
your limp

Canadian Mall Service.
Advertiser says rileThe Dundee

order issued by the postofflee that 
and a splendid line of children’s coats. I mallg ln Canada cannot be sent by

delightful conceits in millinery this floc*'r'„ The rough-surfaced! fabrics of the Baltic’s, 
fall, and one Is particularly struck at I preva4, and Will undoubtedly be the English Pay Higher Fares. 
Catto’s with the wide diversity In de mode this faU- ’Dle silk goods were A Yorkshire builder, in a long let- 
signs. The fashions do not run iri most styl,sh and attracted much no- ter to The Yorkshire Post, complains 
grooves, as they once so largely did tice by the visitors, as did also the that the United States citizen by pur-
and while, perhaps greens browns and Scott,sh tartans- of which the firm ma' e chasing a landseeker’s ticket may
tans are the tints most often seen they 8 sPeclalty. and which will be much travel to any part of Canada for a
are not all-dominating Feathered hats lp demand thls fal1-. A large stock of cent a mile, while the Englishman

! are attaining a vogue again which is llnens’ and such housefurnishing goods. pays three. Sometimes Englishmen 
not surprising In view of their daintv as sheetlnxs, blankets, and a specially obtain this concession, but in most 
attractiveness. It Is to be noted also cholce showing of eiderdown quilts and cases it is obtained thru so-called 
that "ready-to-wears" are more trim- I cushlons also appeal to the visitor. | American citizens, 
nied than last year, while dresden orna- . „ „
nfents and trimmings are coming In Gertrnde Black Score»,
again. Feathered toques will also be When Miss Gertrude Black, as the 
much worn. I alluring Spanish girl “Anita" ln "Red .

Feminine visitors to Catto’s y ester- Feather" makes her first appearance “Norfolk will Protect American 
(day, and there were many of them. on the big Princess Theatre stage I Intereets In Cuban Water», 
were captivated with the autumn dis- these nights there is always a rous- 
Play of hats. The familiar comparison in°’ welcome for her. Patrons of the 
with a flower garden, of multi-hued Princess remember the graceful little I shipping ahd commercial Interest» 
splendor, is not out of place. Bright woman as one of the foremost Cana- about Havanai Chiba are to have the 
tints and gay feathers meet the eve 
everywhere, but there Is nothing gar
ish in the most striking effects 
sented, nothing unduly extreme 
centuated. One

a.m.

i'
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'his BOYS BLOW LP SCHOOL HOUSE

TO LENGTHEN THE VACATION

New York, Sept. 11.—According to a 
Trenton, N. J., despatch, vacation was 
not long enough for the boys of the 
Prospect Hill School, two miles from 
NeWtowri, Pa., so they blew up the 
school house late Sunday night with 
dynamite. The building was badly 
damaged, but temporary quarters were 
obtained, and the school -was opened.

The boys nad asked the school board 
for a longer vacation.

»

someness a 
■depth, and
you wanted a comrade, 
stick true as steel, keep 
body to his saddle—even thru a Sa
hara—or nurse your fevered head dur
ing the long Illness in a deserted camp, 
It would be George Sharkey every time.

Biilee Glynn.

manager.

YANKEE CRUISER THERE. Grandfather’s Cure for
Constipation

WHERE 1$ MISS SMITH ? REGULATED RATES SAFEGUARD
Alabama Snlfor Come*, to Claim 

Her, Rat Çan’t Find Her.
Premier Whitney Makes a State

ment on the Power Question.
Washington. Sept. 11.—American

Premier Whitney was in consultatiorf 
yesterday with Attorney-General J. J. 
Foy, Col. Matheson, Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
Dr. Pyne, J. P. Downey and Deputy 
Minister A. H. U. Coiquhoun, respect
ing «the Healey Falls matter. The fol
lowing statement was ^lven out yes
terday afternoon by the premier:

“I believe the public mind is grasp
ing the true phaêe of the question. 
Thère can be no surer safeguard than 
that the rates are under the control 
of the government, and you must re
member that the government has never 
declared its intention to take hold and 
develop power.

“I think the whole matter will be 
satisfactorily cleared up ln a day or 
so.”

Walkervill^, Sept. 11.—Luther Mas- 

;a, Alabama, Is here 
:ance of chief of

sey of Tallai 
trying with the al 
police Griffith to locate Miss Lillian 
Smith.

They don't flush out your 
Bowels and Intestines with a costly 
•waste of Digestive Juice, as Salts, 
Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, Of 
Aperient Waters, always do.

No. — Cascarets strengthen and 
stimulate the Bowel Muscles is* 
stead.

protection of an American warship in 
Cuban waters.

While government officials show an 
Inclination not. to discuss Cuban af
fairs in any particular, beyond mak
ing public despatches from the U. S. 
charge at Havana, confirming de
spatches printed ln the daily press, 
there can be noi doubt from the atti
tude of the .officials that the cruiser 
Des Moines, which cleared from Nor
folk yesterday, Is sailing on a state 
department mission, and It 4s rumored 
ln official circles that she will pro
ceed Immediately to Havana.

-,pre- 
or ac-

sees exquisite crea
tions, designs that bear the unmistak
able Parisian hallmark. One of the 
hats most admired is a dress hat of 
myrtl# green with a velvet crown and 
silk brim, the whole surmounted by a 
blrfi of paradise feather. Another 
charming’ conceit is trimmed with moire 
silk of delicate pink with feathers to 
match. The brim is large, and the 
crown round. A “suit” hat of green I 
feather breast with pale blue crown I 
Is particularly fetching. Less ambitious, 
byt dashing in appearance is a broad- 
brimmed hat, turned up at one side in I 
cavalier fashion. Among other be-1 
witching creations are a large black 
picture hat of black velvet with ostrich ! 
tips, and a hat. of modified Glengarry 
design, the crown of baby blue with, 
the brim adorned with mole velvet. I 
These are but a few chosen from the 
kiide variety which visitors will throrfg I 
to see during the opening. The mantle I 
department- on the same floor as the ' 
millinery, is almost equally interesting 
In Its display of new fail styles. There 
Is a fine showing of black cloth coats, 
ln three-quarter and knee lengths the
loose backs being a particular feature, dian concert singers, and among them 
Velvets are prominent coat materials, are scores of personal friends of the 

Bas» Fishing in Temagaml . It Is stated by the vice-president of the and a handsome line Is .shown. In opera singer. This is Miss Black’s
Is now at its best, and this is the most local branch of the National Bill Posters' ladies' colored coats, tweeds are much third season on the operatic stage,
desirable season of the year. The Vnion that, with the annual convention. I in evidence, the niain cloths being She made her debut under the
only way is via Grand Trunk Railway, j m 'h'n'anio'will 'he chance,iTo h.JrnnTli'u' cblefly fn brown shades. Velvets are Pices of Frank Perley, and last season
Secure tourist tickets at city office. Kenneth^Mveaier^ of NVw Llskenisf Out*' ~S° c“nsP|cuous 1" wits following the she had a part in the “Princess Chic.”
corthwest corner King and Y°nSe'! has donated a cage of owls to the itiverduie York vogue. The opera cloaks she attracted so much attention that
streets. | Zoo. shown are most handsome. The style her advance has since been rapid, and

this year demands loose sleeves, a fea- she was selected by Mr. Galtes over 
tare of practical benefit in preventing a number of other singers of greater 
the crumpling, of the dress sleeves be- experience for the important role ln 
neath. The hooded automobile cloaks "Red Feather.” Miss Black's singing 
are dressy effects. „ There are shown- of "The Rose and the Breeze" was 
walking sklrtRvin »dli the best fabrics, enthusiastically encored last evening.

r-î SC-Thru an advertisement in a Chicago 
matrimonial paper a few months ago, 
Massey got Into correspondence with 
Miss Lillian Smith of Windsor. It re
sulted ln "Miss Smith" becoming en
gaged to Massey and preparations for 
their wedding. To save him the ex
pense and trouble of a long trip to 
Walkerville, to which place she noti
fied she had removed, Lillian advise! 
him to send her the money and she 
would go to Talladega.

Massey was too gallant and without 
~l Informing her started for Walkerville. 

Lillian cannot Nbe found here or in 
Windsor.

1

\ These are the Muscles that line 
the Food passages and that tighten 
up when Food touches them, 
thus driving that Food on to Its 
Finish.

They are the Muscles that turn 
Food Into Strength through Nutri
tion.

z
/ is

PDECORATE I ■a«
The premier's left hand, which he ac

cidentally severely cut on Monday, has 
given him much trouble. It commenced 

QUEEN’S OWN DRILL TO-NTGH r. I bleeding freely again yesterday morn- 
' The fall drill of the Queen's OwrJ and he had to have the wound 
Rifles commences tonight .and tho | ' d d ■ und'
the quarters of the regiment are un-j 
dergolng repairs and the space in and
about the Armories is very much re-1 „... , T _ L „ ,
duccd ovvimr tn thF Tiuiifiinsr ODcrft* Miss Kuthlcsn Ia? Roy, who won first- tlVm.o . * 1 i 0pe Class honors at the Toronto Conservatory
tlons. a large parade is looked toi. I „f xjnsle. is « daughter of David Le Roy, 

I he regiment, after near!" o0 years ti,e well-known east end cricketer of a few 
existence as a one battalion regiment,! years ago, and now of Pletou. 
parades to-night for the first time as' 
two • battalions.

321I Oddfellows Will Appreciate a Dis
play of Color « the Streets.

The Oddfellows' decoration commit
tee have issued a circular letter to the 
citizens, saying:

"We desire to make this a i memor
able event, and, to show that the 
Queen City appreciates the visit of 
this distinguished body, ask you to 
assist ln a general system. of decor
ating our city by hanging out flagr, 
mottoes and other decorations on your 
place of business or residence. To
ronto has- a national reputation for 
Its hospitality, ; and we fee) that on 
this occasion every one of oiir citizens 
will do their part to - extend a wel
come to oiir visitors. Let us each, 
therefore, decorate our homes ln n 
suitable manner, and make our fair 
city look its prettiest. Will you kind
ly do your share in this respect?”

i
At- V(Y Well,—a Cascaret acts on 1your

Bowel-Muscles as if you had just 
Sawed a cord of wood, or walked 
ten miles.

That’s why Cascarets are safe to take 
continuously in health; and out of health. 

Two hours a day sawing Because they move the Food Naturally, 
wood will keep anyone’s digesting It without waste of tomorrow’^. 

Bowels regular. Gastric Juice."
No need of pills. Cathartics, Castor ■

Oil nor “Physic,” if you'll only work the 
Sawbuck regularly.

Exercise Is Nature’s Cure for Consti
pation and,—Ten-Mile walk will do, if you 
haven’t got a wood pile.

PERSONAL.
1

REAT medidine, — the Saw- 
buck.

1
LOCAL TOPICS.

They thus work all the Nutrition out 
of It before it decays.

thin, flat, Ten Cent box Is mads 
to fit your Vest Pecket/oP'My Lady's” 
Purse.

Carry It constantly with you and take 
a Cascaret whenever 
need one.

Thus you will ward off Appendicite 
Constipation, Indigestion', — and other 
things besides.

Druggists—'10 Cents a Box.
Be very careful to get the genuine, 

made only by the Sterling RemedÿCom- 
pany, and never sold in bulk. Every 
tablet stamped “CCC.” ------1

A sample and the famous booklet, “Curse
of Constipation," Freefor the asking. Ad- 

<tr NewY^ Reme<^ c«mPany, Chicago

aus-

you suspect youGoes to S.t. Thomas.
Kingsville, Sep;. 11.—Rev. Dr. Har- 

vev D. Moyer of this place has accept
ed an imitation to become pastor of 
•the Central Methodist Church, ' 9t. 
Thomas.

To London Fair.
33.40 for round trip from Toronto via 
G. T. R., good going all trains until 
Sept. 14.. and rate of $2.55 going Sept. 
11 and 13. All tickets valid returning 
untl: Sept. 17. Secure tickets ftt Grand
Trunk offices.

• 1
Y. w. c. Guild Notes. B“*’ lf y°u YÜ1 take jrour Exercise fa,

Mrs. Robert, H. Abraham presided at an Easy chair- there's only one way to 
the regular monthly board meeting last do that, and make a Success of It.
evening. Reports received .included Because __ there'- ____" . .
one showing that 173j'ouog w&nen had . ... , _ ’ on ^ one kind of
been registered at the guild’s cottage ^“llcal Exercise for the Bowels and Its 
home on the Island during the last three name is “CASCARETS.”
mThe guild is now ln full operation ln . Cascarets are the only means to exer- 

8 al! departments. c**® BowclJWjiScles, without work.
On Friday night Mise A. C. Macdon- Thev don’t Pn,»- n.: aid, from Japan, and Miss C. H. Spen- vmlr ~ “ ge’ G pe' nor uPset

cei of London, Eng., will address a yvur 5t0mach, because they don’t aot 
parlor meeting. A social will follow like Cathartics.

I
Theft nt Fair Grounds.

Hugh Scott, 243 Jarvis-street. had two 
sets of single harness stolen from shed 
14, at the fair grounds, on Monday 
night.

. 1

Each tiny grain of WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT is a perfect cryftal 
—pure and dry. That is why it 
■ever cakes.

An A<lamlc*s Eden.
Ottawa, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—There Is 

not one male student enrolled for this 
session at the Ottawa Normal College.I
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I—in Pacific Bi 
a ted, Otis E;

I x 51 feet First FI 
ne St., Electric El 

I Light 4,6

23 Si

TS, ATTENTION I
of the city high 
can earn good m 
orning paper 
ara apply £ir.

roui
:
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83 Yon;
IONS VACANT.

; NAME AND ADDRE 
send you our free te 

ig how you can nUel, 
rallFoad' position, navi 
r. B. W. Somers Prin 
•hoot of Telegraph, a 
îialde East, Toronto.

TADGHT BY EXPÈÏ 
tor;'Students 
business course wit 

e -for catalogué and In 
positions. Dominion B 
ir College and llrunsw

may

[Ta.i CALL ON d 
"f the Northwest rei 

try manufacturers'; si 
salary, etc. Box

ART, ACTIVE BOY WHI 
L to work around newt 
[v time. Apply Mr. Jack

MARRIED, NO CHILD 
ferences. Apply between 
y, 60 Colborne-street.

NTED, PETRIE A 
iUeet.

MART YOUTH Ft) 
ing Room. Apply J.

i

ro GOOD CABIN 
ily Box llv. World OH

VS OVER 14 YEARS C 
fiuinlou Toilet Brush Ci 
jng, Toronto Junction.

I KD—GOOD CARl’B 
od finishers. Splendid I 
Muter. Xowcom.be Plai 
L-nue. Toronto.

V IN HIS TfiEl 
able to handle telephi 
5.30 pkm. to 3 a.m. A]

Ions wanted.

L»Y STENOGRAPH 
typewriting or clrci 

re time. Apply Box

REFINED YOUNg'ENG 
[K>sitlon as companion, "o 
» In «gentleman’s family 
». Address Box 18, World

il’HONE AND TEL 
tor desires position; hi 

10, World.

jlM MEDIATELY, TW 
asters. Apply to X! 
Co., Toronto Junction.

«TRACTORS. v

P -WE CAN FURNII 
rers’or any kind of Œ 
les. Slavs, Huns, Dallai 
Boston Shipping C6„ 

w York City.

:ORS—SMITH Sc RXA1 
and St. Helen’s, Dealei 
emeut, Sewer Pipe an 

ilty. Phone Park 2483.

S WANTED.

LL TAKE YOU TO Et 
ew York, Agent wants 
ton Shipping Co., 18 Noi 
fork City.

lOTELS.

IUSE,
into; 32.00 per 
Church-street 
ln city served 

ohn S. Elliott, Prop, f

CHURCH A

cars f It lu

-CORNER FRONT AN! 
•deled and' enlarged, ne' 
i, 31.60 and 32 per da;

[l, 75 BAY ST., TORO, 
hates’ walk from Uni< 
fifty per day, Americi 

Ln, excellent cafe ln eo 
L;«er, Proprietor. I

HOTEL. 54 AND 
recently remodeled a: 

out; now ranks amoi 
Terms, 81.

ed
Toronto, 

gley, proprietor.

IR, 87 YONGE STREET 
me dollar fifty to two sol 
iglas Sc Chambers.

MONTE, PRESTOS 
it., under new manege 
irougbout; mineral batlu 
lummet. J. W. Hirst I 
t House, proprietors, id]

TEL, CORNER WILT01 
treet, enlarged, remodel 
ectr/c light, steam heal 
; rates one-fifty end tw 
«dy. Proprietor.______

CORNER QUB81 
Toronto ; dollar-fiftpl V* 
tt. Proprietor.

B.

HOTEL—WINCHES 
bent etreste — Kurt 
icaiee, Roumegoue,

fc, TORONTO. Ci 
ly situated, corner K 

■team-heated; elect 
Booms with bath and 
nd 32.3V per deg. O.

lus TO NE — QUBEN- 
[ite G. T. R. and C. P. 
Lars pass door. Tarai

'TEL, QüEBN-STRE* 
:o; rates, on» dotier 01
“roprietor.

SB TORONTO. QtJl 
L afreets first-ciese 
Led rooms (with ML 
Bar-fifty and two doll
Ln 3381.

IJTEL, 1145 YONGE STa’ 
the Metropolitan Rell^ff; 
Special rates for win ten 
ezer.________ -jsWM
lOURE. QUEEN ANS 
r vets; rates 31-60 and T j 
r located. —

O LET.

HT Y ACRE FABM 
Wm. Tredway.. Hlghl*"

You cannot possibl/enjoy the best 
of health if your bowels are consti
pated. Undigested material, waste 
products, must be dally removed 

from the body, or there will be trouble. Constipation means bilious attacks, 
indigestion, headaches, nausea, dizziness, loss of appetite, thin blood. Ayer’s 
Pills are gently laxative, all vegetable. Si’

Constipation

mmm ■ ■ ■.
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J Close and Well Played Gaine De
cided Before Fashionable "Crowd 

on Club Field.

Dinna Ken Finished First, But is 
Disqualified for Fouling— 

Jocks Set Down.

Had to Be Called ort^Account of 
Darkness—Buffalo, JerèeyxCity 

and Newark Win.
r

"0
J:

____  »» York, Sept. U.—Arcite, third
COR. YONGK AND SHlTCn STS. | Choice, won the autumn stakes, 6 fur

longs, Futurity course, at Sheepshead 
Bay to-day. Dinna Ken, backed from 
t to l to 4 6». 6, finished first by four 

S Good Card or Three Raoes Down (or | lengths, but was ,disqualified for foul- 
Declston—The Entries.

Dufferto Park has a good card on for to- 
! <hu-- Three well filled râbe» make op the
• program and some keen racing will be

eetn. As several of the members have re-1 ®" tRlrâ> Four favorites won. Jockey» 
cently purchased new horses, they will be Badtke, Beckman and Horner were set 
tried out to-day. The club intends to give down by the startfer for the remainder 
a big day’s racing on Thanksgiving Day of the meeting for disobedience at the

• *™.„hrane Wtoe «"* **** ^r.t^rTe?^ furlongs. Futurity

aJ * course—Dainty Dame, 94 (Alex), 30 to
• Kiv ^ 8<î?tVs, J. 1, l; Montfort, 107 (Miller), even, 2;

Muittoo s Dart, * -Martins Holland noy, Baringo. 104 (Knapp), 6 to 1, 8. Time
tri- D D^nC ^P^vKne,t.h vartf8 kf11" 126- Clements Riprap, Heretog, El 
vur, Hinson's King » Jubilee ajkSNrtUluA Narelle- Elixir, Miss Strome,
Roger, J. Brett s AlbUo ’ I Mlntberla. Véronique, Blondy, Rifle-

Jfg V.088 B—U. c. Dennis’ Handle B. D man, Mortlboy, Tom Dolan, Water- 
Aluunder s Karl a., J. Holden’s Alpha' w" tal1. Umbrella, Hlghjumper, and Dis-

> A*vack a Edna B„ W. Wescott a baste# eent also ran.
> ttilkea, J. Davidson's Master hooker. J. Second race, mile—Belle of Jessa-
' Uowdeus Gertie C., J. Chandler’s Joeie, mine, 107 (Koerner) even, 1; Lady

{•, Stratton s Symbol, Tarantella 107 (Seweill), 12 to 1, 2;If ht“Ttal8 “‘'j H Cl^i*! Clolateress, 107 (Notter), 50 to 1, 3.

Ill' B<v c., awarts s Joe Gotham. Time 1.40 2-5. Supreme, Lychtmess,
Class C-A. Kerr's Grace Brine w Johnstown, Parkrow, Mount Henry,

■ Meaue’s Jacquluta W. Hazzlewood’s’ Ills- Flyleaf, Bretchle, Huddy, Lafrance
• B' H., J. Kenyon's Easy Laura, J. Kyle’s I Fatlnltsa, Dr. Royal and Stoic, also .. . -i - ■ ■■■■ . I Toronto led fm- ,h„ «,«, „hl„h
'it" Cod, ^.'Zm^yTl-ia?'action; '“bird race, the Autumn Stakes, 0 bUr8t °f epeed and «£* pto, M*'t*

' '** U‘g Sandy’ C StOUe'8 Fra,,k ti’ f"’0"*8: Futurity course-Arclte, 112 First race, about 6 furlongs-Oasls. 98 ^“tiulTa?''"8 80t’>'olllg’ wlth tbe result
-----------  (Troxler), 5 to 1, 1; Don Enrique, 112 (Keyes). 6 to 3, 1; Bltterhaud. 103 (Cherry), ,, “L,ufal? ea„rU>i the third period had

Fast Time at Syracuse. (J. Jones), 20 to 1, 2. Horace E-, 113 13 to 1. 2; Henry Watterson 106 (ScovlUe) 8,ood They scored their flrst two
Syracuse, Sept. 11.—ntteeu thousand (Radtke), 7 to 6, 8. Time 1.12. Dash- ? to , 1, 3. Time l.ll 1-5. ' Saille B. B.Î ,L- Kumsey missed another by a

ptcple attended the second day's grand clr- away also ran. Dinna Ken finished JJghtbnrn, Gausee, Lady Tarnsron, Miss ' C. C. Rumsey passed one to
cult races at the state fair grounds this first, but was disqualified for foullmr Nicholas. Calabash and Prlncipla also ran. w.,« ot
afternoon. The feature was the Empire p0'“th "ace mile and a nuarm Second race. 6 furlongs-Miss I-lda 97 ' Wus raUed to 3 to

■ B'ote 810,000 Stakes for 2.14 trotters, Won qT alt ween i Dfi t sh a w t fi ? .(Morrls)7 tôl 1; Demo, 97 (Perrett). 7 to, , , , ,
by Aille Jay, owned by Gen. William B. ns ? 1 10„’ 1; 7’,?:„Xotln5i w- <R- Smith). 3 to 1, 3. Time So 8hot J1(‘lded ODe for
Chisholm of Cleveland. Aille Jay was I Angler, 114 (Sewel), 4 to 1 and 9 to 1.lo 2-3. cLase, Llvius, Affhiltv, Frank J°,j0nî°—8 t0 2—and another from centre
second choice In the lotting. Morone, the | ld| R®d Friar, 110 (Martin), 7 to Elesher, Rothgeb, Salnrlda and ' Gromobol I °cd tnom Sweny’s stick equalised the

• favorite, owned by W. A. Clark, Jr., gave j 2. 3. Time 2.06 4-6. Cederstrome also alî?. fa.n’ I score,
the wluner a hard rub In the last heat, and ran. £hlrd’ race. 1 mile and 20 yards—Minne- ,
he and ten others are eligible for the Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 ?nh,a’,«0,1(,Bol?ndU R to !• 1; Golden Min- r Rn8e„T„enth '7a,9 a»u?ewhat sisisatlonal C.
82000 Consolation Friday. There were Jd fnlles—Belligerent 138 (FinneeanV i ««I. U9 (Morris). 9 to 2. 2; The Only Way, flC’,,,Rui?fe-v JwlPUl* !he„ba11 U’pm centre
entries in the race and the majority In the to 2 V Commandant À n14a(^eyf8)t.? 1° 3’ 3- Tllne 3-5. Pints! t hls «utfootlng Bey,rdmore s
belting favored the Held against any choice. , V. -1” P,al“rk,f ltyd L°“~ i,,l8tr^8* of Molls- Malleable. Tai- ™0,‘nt’ and ? 8®«>ud *h°t Placed ouffalo
In the third heat Aille Jay took the lead 10 v « Expansionist, 148 (W. G. Wil- amund. Early Boy Lobo, Kina’s Guinea onve more ahead. Buffalo was lucky to- followed closely by Czarina * DuWson lm- 3 to L 8. Time 4.04. Desert Dick Redd and Discernment also ran. *e°re ‘hf next, us Sweny misjudged the
ptrinl AUerton and Morone. The Others Chlef’ RaJzac. Pirate and Pete Dailey Fourth race, handicap. 1 1-1« miles—Cor- btaU-,“at dld not roll out of may, but, in
jure close up. Ai the half Gerrlty made also ran- Brightwood fell. »"<’ate. 101 fWTshard), 8 to 1. 1; El Oteros. ateud.,1 placed It between the posts,
his drive with Morone and Allie Jay. Mo Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth <!^eyieo\13xt0 J’ 2: °ld stone' 108 (Aubu- , Z™, î?,,‘aV, e°-‘u “ rloa,n6 goal Just before

. tone, Prince Edward and Imperial Allerton on turf—Ginette, 118 (Clark) 7 tn in’ vhon ' to 5'T,me ,’*7- Ara, Jack I ?*?.* ,’£aa up, the cavalcade working the
• UnisUed in that order, heads apart. 1; Singleshot 104 (MI 1er) 18 L s » X0„unc' Azora- Hurmnkls and Celeres al~ tieardmore BCOrm«; ï t: 7- a

< equaled the mark 2.Q3V> which hé made at I ®*'ouac a^so ran.* !° i5, Shining Star. 119 (Aubu^on), 7 to jar®Jr* ®; Pot tison
luadvilis. mude at f ----------- I* 3. Time 1.22. Helen Macklin. t>ulweber. e Toronto <4>-Captain Elmsi^y. Captain

! 2.ZZT Wtin r Windsor » i^Ln^'1 (D°dgla8 T°Ung)’
i even terms with hits fol* half a^lie^^hvn j wmrm;^track fast. First race 3-trear- (MoHaritiT^11™ .En*|,shmnn« 111 eferee—Col. Lessard.

* ' J' tMnnwVMlAeae3 lut ?W"A 109 Æîfboua V’^ 'f^rifcl^^ 8£

I «m heeavîrrbrokethih Ihe Snet'chlnd S* «^(Moreland). S^'to 1, 3. TiL U4 lug- Belden and China also ran.

* l*he<V fourth. In the third heat Goldie L , dure83, Cajitrome, Prairie Flow-
• Billard led for half a mile. Couutryboy l1"’ ,Püinc®ae Bif*1- Ora Z., Lena Jones. Steenleches^ n...
- gave Owassla a hard rub In the fourth heat Red ToP’ Mathis, Chathyra, Sincerity Tl, „:,.h.T,ld °pen-

The summaries: I and Baby Willie also ran ' i d u at«?i>lei’husi‘ field at -Woodbine will

fwerussÿjte’iMKiiS’ i $ y f it D ..
Csurlna Vuwsou, b.in. (McCnrgo). 2 4 0 3* Time 1.01 1-5. Black Fia g. Vine- f. P°n
Morone, blk.g. (Gerrlty).........  <t 5 2 ®*ar 'and Moccasin, also ran. *. anuuub fiuJ regatta of the Don Row-
Imperial AUerton, br.s. (Snow)... 4 3 Third race,3-year-olds and up.steeple-’ "8,,, "'1 i”!w,Sat“rduy’ I:levpn
ftSS b.gV ttU::::::: i 98 ?Gayîor)hortoT8rîîn1epw™fyr’ îl: TZ’%Z

Boweàteîi™r,tttb.’g.*>*(McCarthyaIU^ 1 is K^Trs “ t°’ h * Tlme *•«’2 5' ’vDhbhgshîd!!*' shrdl°‘hrdThrdlshrSr hrdlu

■ sartor Resur!us won bv a head 2^ ** C'

Flvko, ch.s. (DVmarc«y'.7fu U £ wa»-disqualified for fouling. Manzano Jîco>? , J- Lnmley 3, C.
Black Pate hen. blk.g. iHathbun) 13 r> dr cider.Trenct the Mere 'bolted. Berry 2od?/atu’Z' ®" ®ll*t*r how.
Ann Direct, blk.m.’(McHenry).... dis. Waddell lost rider, Wllkey lost rider, w3’r»tr< l̂e' W, f»«ne*pn 3,

jsrTs?» *&. rsx h~ "%ss^,n.„.„. M1. i.], 1 »
“VA£,‘ A ^JS3£rE8Sy8&S A&AlTMrtwr’ =• »'
Mv star, eh g (McHerry!....................... o 30 t0 1- b2 a n®ck; Chalk Hedrick, 6. N laing stroke, R. Gill 3, E. Brown 2

: SJhemerborii: I “ (Weeks’).........”” 7, 102 (Lee), 8 to 5. 2; Cadlchon 99 (Hogg), A Tlhbett bow.
Young Put, b.g. ■Jpulebee) « 4 to 1, 8- Time 1.39 3 5. Peter Paul arm . 7-„J- Jodng,.t?-oke, F. Carter 3. P. Boy-
M.ssonrl Chief, b.g, (McEwenj4 Cold Mate also ran. 1 la5 2A. Nn vmlth. 1 vW' ,,,
Ptilleto C., sh. (Fowler)................... fi Fifth race. 4-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 o mStAv *H*vSXi5k ?“W,ord 3- T’
-he Judge, b.g. (Dickerson)................... 7 miles, selling—Manfred, 104 (Kunz), 5 u a PWise stmto t „
Long ehjMHa^en) .......... d, to 11; Miss Mari. 101 'Swain), 5 to 1. CMsson 2,'h. £?£\Z\ M°rgan 3’ R

ffhlrd racé “ 08’trot'42 Tn^n,,,. 2: Qe0- Vlvl£bn' 111 (H- Jackson), 8 to x 10. W. Reynolds stroke B. Sharpley 3
Xutbov hi ' bv 'WinL 3- Tlme 148 2-5. Brookston. Good J. Gifford 2. W. Bowler Low. 7 ’

I Smuggler’aicHemy)tPl G Man, Don’t You Dare,Nugget, Fra Fill- Novice singtes-W. Leslie, C. Baker, W.
Turley, hr.if. (Geers) .....................* ** * po, Sand Ralph, Reese, Bisque and Crawford, W. Morgan, R. Seagrave, W.
Chase, b.g. (Benvonl Mag Nolan also ran. I 2„(<i“no/.V S,’ McCarthr, J. Ryan, C. Cle-

Tlme—2,OT%, 2.07Vi. " Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile, ment8. " • Cameron, V Lang.
* Fourth race, 2.14 pace, *1200, 3 In 6: J Selling—-Bryan, 10» (B. Davis). 9 to 5,
' Ownssla. br.m., by Blngeu—Jm- 1; The Borglan, 107 (H-unter), 4 to 1, 2; „. , ,nd H“"ter«.

providence (liter) .............  4 111 Chanida 104 (TVToiMitaint fi to 1 q Tim a The West Lml l.M.C.A. harriers will
i MIS* Guy, li.m. (McDonald).. 1 5 3 139 3-5 Ravlnla Nonsense McGrèî Zar8ltî track on Wednesday at
« Tommy II.. b.g. (Moody,... r.. 2 ” 3 .Kavlnla- Nonsense,. Meure- g o clock, instead of the usual hour. AH

Country Hoy. b.g. (Cox1............ 3 8 2 8T Pentagon. Foxmeade and Nat B. members are requested to be on hand. The
. Goldie Dillard, eh. m. (Havden) 5 4 4 ro also ran- mtl for the Dunlop team will l>e beid on

Time—2.0714. 2.0041 2.O814. 2.00L. I ----------- Saturday. Sept. 22, over the club's 5-mile
' Horse Left at the Post Wins. course, starting from the building.

Ï *0 Matter What Shoe Yon Wear. Louisville, K.v„ Sept. ll.,âT,he sensatldnall
A enuoon good for cash on a nair of performance of Coruscate In the handicap Varsity Tennis Tourney.

* Slater Shoes to every ladv and gentle- S’us, the feature of the sport at Dougins The Tarsity Lawn Tenuis Club nnrnoses'.»,« hSi. e-&«ügi,.”î,'ts

■ of it until well Into the stretch, v. hen she or nearly ln October month

A fashionable crowd Went, out In automo
biles and the suburban cars to the pictur
esque polo grounds of tÿe Toronto Bunt, 
among Jhe pines and birches. The tieifi wus 
In admirable condition, except that.

■
Hughey Jennings with hls Oriole» played 

a double header yesterday,, the - visitors 
winning the first easily, but the seeorfd 
was forced, to be called on account of 
darkness with the score 1—1. Baltimore : 
are In the running for the pennant and ; Weldensaiil, 2b.

W:I
1 mAT DUFFERiN PARK TO-DAY . ppn owing

to the extreme drought, the ponies kicked 
up considerable dust. The visitors’

I were probably the speedier, tho to the 
splendid polo of the Rumsey brothers Is 
chiefly due the Bisons’

KOLA, CELERY Al 
PEPSIN

A.
1 0

1mounts «lng In interfering with Don Enrique 
And Aroite in the early part of the 
race. The official playing was Arcite 
first, Don Enrique second and Horàco

Jennings never lets up In hls coaching. !f , Caunell, r.f. 
there la a chance to pull out the game. : Fiyen*’ lb. ! 
WotteU, the Lake Linden man, was tried at i Frank, s.s.
ctntre field and mads good. Baltimore O’Brien, 3b............
have a hustling nine, who will make the McCaffertVp 
Bisons travel some when they meet lu Buf- '. v'
falo. Jersey City pulled out another Totals 
game to the ninth, this time at Rochester. Baltimore . 
Providence was easy for the Blsdtis, while Toronto 

Newark shut out Montreal.
Clubs.

BuXalo .. ...
Jersey City .
Baltimore ..
Rochester ..
Newark ..
Providence ..
Montreal .. .
Toronto .. ..

l>

m1
u

Are the greatest medicinal 1 
nature has ever given ns fur thet _____ 
of indigestion, dyspepsia, nervousuSl 
md ailments arising from the stomaiO 
All three are combined in i .

KOLA TONIC WINE
Thro-bro bit—Kellf. Tw« b..e iHi .O-la btUlds munclt, C.lery qutotr lb. " 

Byers. Sacrifice hits—Weldeuâaul, Wcttell. 5erv®ü' ^>ePÎ, digestion. At sQ
l Stolen base—McCafferty. Struck out—By druggists. Manufactured only by 

Ramsay 4, by McCafferty 9. Bases on balls -J
„The Hyiflene Kola Co,

sSSrjKSKSSrKISS^SS: f*Church Sl- ■ Toro“"N

ter. Time—2.06. Umpires—Buckley and PMONE *860,
Flnnerhan.

V__U 
1 0 
I 0
1 u

victory.
delOn the■live „„„.other alde’ V«Ptaln 8we°y was a 

8U„® *aot ou detente, and bis directions 
.mor^ eutuueiastic tnan those of the- 

opposing leader; Albei-t Reardmore per- 
ftimed serviceable execution, riding off the

toA quick and ready store 
for anyone In need of 
Clothing or Furnishings.

We.re handy to the 
crowds, and you can be 
sure of prompt service, no 
matter when you come.

onà (1
0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0

0-:enemy.
„„j*I,ta)u. Elmslle was unhorsed in the sec- 
ond period, Douglas Young taking hls plate. 
Hn1,f,e,r;oud Bume will be played uu the 
rouut Club grounds on Thursday next stati- 

at 4 o’clock. This win be the last 
chance the public will bave of seeing Buffa- 
Win f7 bere ttu* year. A 13-mlnute service 
will be run over the Klngston-road line.

D-)

thi
Won. Lost. P.Ç.

. 78 61 .«06

. 74 f 32 .587
. 72 63 .570
. 67 61 .528-
. 63 60 .499
. 57 00 .432
. 53 73 .414
. 43 81 .347

Games to-day : Baltimore at Toronto, New
ark at Montreal Providence at Baltimore, 
Jersey City at Rochester.

bil

wi;■

là:
mThe tournament hag resolved Itself Into 

It a®alr owing to the withdrawal
i, ' algary and Montreal, but what Is iutk- 

,lmmbers, according to yesterday’s 
ro- ,vbnil8 “ISf® tUun made up hy the quali
té,,, ,?y’ r.he opening game demonstrated
tout 1 orouto and Buffalo are as nearly 
even as possible, and the team that 
will always probably have the luck 
side.

miam yoi-
P. «JAMIESON I 3Two Games Again To-Day.

The Orioles will ’ make their final appear
ance of the season on the local grounds 
to day, when they play a double header 
w-'th Toronto at 2 gnd 4 p.m. MeUtnley 
ami McCarthy will pitch for the locals and 
Meson and Burchell for the visitors.

Ypur FALL 0VE ATThe Clothing Corner, 
Queen and Yonge 8ta.. Toronto £doesn’t look any too well a 

it’s been put away for 
summer. You can’t wear lit 
until it’s cleaned, pressed and 
repaired. Send it to me.

fwins 
on it» Baltimore 9, Toronto. 8.

Mitchell’s wildness, ulded-fi^fhe errors 
behind him, lost the first garoefor Toronto.

Adkins, thà opposing twirier. Had the To
ronto batters guessing, and it looked very

.v "hat-out for the taiienders.
However, they got to him m the sixth.
on “vitro h t“ug .“f three sacks <md scoring 
on Slattery a out at first. The team kept 
““P la ,tb® "orootfi- After Bauuon had 

viv,?,liVi. 0 Brleu walked, comlug home 
on Wottell a screamer^ to the right field

fHree 8.acka- alu*o It looked as If 
it should have been a homer. However 
he scored on Mitchell’s Infield hit. This 
ended Toronto's scoring.

In this game G„ Banuon played abort and 
WotteU centre field. Banuon was a little 
off-colon while WotteU distinguished Mm- 
wlf both with the willow and In the field 
He looks as IX he would prove a valuable 
man,

Baltimore opened up In the first. After 
0 11 ara had been retired, Dernmlt was safe 
on all Infield hit, no person covering first.
«Kelly s single advanced him a base and he 
scored when Kelly was forced out’ at sec
ond. and Baunou made a wild throw to 
catch Muller ut flrst.

The Orioles tallied three In the fourth on 
one aetatch infield hit, every Baltimore „
man batting. Hunter was given four bail» î!,t*8,bur€,...........
and sacrificed to second> Starr was safe Ctoclnnati ..^.000
ou Flynn’s error. Hunter’ scoring on Mitch- ntterie*-^Willis, Phlllippl. Phelps and 
ell’s wild pitch of Hall’s fourth ball. Starr J and 8ctilel- l mpfre.—Kh’m.
aud Hull pulled off a double-steal and \d- ’ - R.H.E.
kins strut'k out. O’Hara was given « base BàHadelphl» ....-0 000 1 201 1—6 16 1 
while Dernmlt got a life on a scratch hit ',u 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0—3 * 4
Star rand Hall scoring. O'Hara and bein' ' U*Mcrics Richie, and D00I11 ; Strlcfcietf
mit stole third and second, Kelly belug ?,'??,pvBor*en’ Umpires—Johnstone «nd Sor.ThroU.Plmale.coDD.r-Ooior,
WH^ed’ f ¥ulner r®.tlred the side by At Boston— R H F Ï 00 Aohes.'oîdàores.Sjlcere^toe Moo
flying out to Caunell. R.H.E. Filllngl Write for proofs ot permanent cure»

Three more were added In the fifth With deiT 9 0 0 0 2 0 0—3 I 1 •betinateo*«w. ivoretcae«solicited. Capital,
Hunter disposed of Hearne Vialed and Bo"toa ;................  00000000 0—0 « 4 h>o-p*»e book FBE8 Mo branch offices
stole second, scoring on Istarr’* slng*e over „ Batteries-Mathewson Bowerman and 
second. HallMras safe on lr.nua error .®r^aban= Youn« aod Xwdb«m. Umpire 
Starr going to third, both he aud Hall carpenter 
coming home On Adkins’ two-sucker 
first. O'Hara fouled out to Slattery* Dem- Clubs, 
mit walked, but died on fir*,, as Thoney Chlca 
looked after Kelly’s fly. ' New

Iu the eighth Starr was an easy out, ana Pittsburg .,
Banuon fumbled Hall’s grounder. Hall Philadelphia 
stole second, going to third on Slattery’s ] Clnclnuatl 
throw To centre field. Adkins flew out to Brooklyn

_______ Cannell, while O'Hara-wus given a charity,
____ . .. ! stealing second before the pitcher was Tn

ding of the clubs at the comple- ■ hls box. both he and Hall scoring on Dem- 
fn?b,w« .t*le tour,lnment lfi Montreal was as i mil’s hit to centre garden. Dernmlt was

' caught trying to make second. No scoring 
was doue lu the eighth and. ninth.

Baltimore—
O’Hara, l.f. ..
Dernmlt, r.f. .
Kelly, c.f. ...
Muller, 2b. ...
Hunter, lb. ..
Hearne, c. ...
Starr, s.s. ...
Hall, 3b............
Adkins, p...........

6
r Other- Eastern League Game».

At Buffalo- 
Providence ..
Buffalo ............

Batteries—Cronin and Higgins; 
and McManus. Umpire—Moran.

At Montreal—
Newark ..
Montreal .

Batteries—Cnrrlck and Shea; Herbst 
and Raub. UmplreaCenahan nnd Kerins. 

At Rochester—
Jersey City......... 0 0 0 0 0
Rochester

R.H.H.
.. 00100000 0—1 II) 0 
.. 01202002 0-7 14 1 

Green1
=»FOUNTAIN MT TlVALET? 589 

Presser, Clenaer ud Repairer of Cletboe
34 Adelilg* «feel. Tel. Meie 3074

R.H.E.
.00000 2 2 1 1—6 e 0 
. 00000000 0—0 8 1

I
‘ goal, when the score

R.H.E. 
1 2 2—6 IB 3 

00003000 0—3 » 3 
Batteries—Foxen and Butler; McLean 

and Steelman. Umpire—Kelly.

Simply bec suss I am an expert la 
clothing it no reason why 1 should 
succesiful in0

mCleanimf Women*» 
Dainty Gowns

I have had much experience, and am certain I 
eaa pleas-- you If you will favor me with atrial' 
otiaar. The phone number is Main 2376 and ne ’ 
chargea most reasonable.

r
I : IB Innings nnd No Score.

At Pittsburg—The longest game ever seen 
In Pittsburg 
the Plttsbufg 
game lasted 15 Innings, and was called on 
account of darkness, neither side haring 
scored. The longest game previously play
ed here was of 14 Innings. In to-day’s game 
the Plttsburgs reached third base four 
times, and Cincinnati twice. Score : '

JUNt1
was played to-day between 
and Cincinnati teams. The Alçrt»

Shorn
?!;

: ■The Aj 
Sbauirovl 
eeml-tina j 
Friday n| 
thatch, as 
have uni

McEACHREN
88 BAY STREET.

!
* R.H.E. 

000 000 000—0 8 6 
000 000 000—0 10 3

000
000!

11
1 IfiiM

Miller wl

MtW, C.
' worth an 

Toronto 
lnrermedl 
lend Satu 
Junction 
rising lia. 
on Snturd 
possible 1 

•*c'eti s*m 
they hnvi 
will not 11

The An
Sbumroi’k 
In Mount' 
fhey rctaf 
won lust 
inked -Cor 
ard garni

following 
; All-Iioln 
Howard; 
Kavnnagli 
J. Currie 
nessy. Ho] 
J. llognn 

AU-City- 
eover. Dei 
P. O’Relll 
field. Roll! 
Brennan;

—First Period.— 
Scorer.

... .Stranbenzle ...
—Second Period,__

2, Buffalo........... C. C. Rumsey .
—Third Period.—
...L. Rumsey ....
...G. Carey ............
...Stratibenzle ... 

—Fourth Period,—
...Sweuy .................j
...C, C. -Rumsey ■:.. 
—Fifth Period.-

8. Buffalo............G. Carey ....
9. Toronto.......... Beard more

The date for the Toronto

G. Won by. 
1. Toronto..

Ting-
0.55......

a4.00

3. Buffalo..
4. Buffalo.. 
6. Toronto.

U6 BABOXIC Turuh!
eu«*«Tian :

==”•• ’ - '*1*'
b^tRyR?S^Un°J ft

cay, promptly and permanently cured bf .

SPERM0Z0NE
Does not. interfere with diet or usual ocou- 
pation and fully restores lost vigor andin- 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,

WjCHO FUE LD^S P DRr’u 4 
STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

.. 2.00 
• 4.00 j
.. 8.00

ÜQ0K REMEDY CO.,
over6. Toronto.

7, Buffalo..
.. 2.00 
.. 1.00

.... 2.00

.... 6.00
, „. ... Hunt Club’a

annual gymkhana has been set for Satur
day. Oct. 6.

, -a Won, Lost. Pet
.... 100 32 .750

84 45 0 . 631
fork’’.’

48 62381
60 70 402
50 76 428
51 70 402

St. Louis ..............
Boston .............................. 42

Games to-day : New York at, Boston, 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg, Chicago at St 
Louis, Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

48 It, 304
818

£:—Goals—
Lost. For. Agst. Pts. 
0 IT 4 6

/Won.
Toronto^..—1 3
Calgary .......... 2
Montreal .... 1

A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 
2 10 2 10
3 1 « « 0 O
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 1 6 0
4 1 0 11 0 0

8 0 0
0 4 0

4 3 0 2 2 0
3 0 1 0 0 0

Fight In American League.
At New York—The local Americans got 

Into their old winning form and beat 'the 
Bostons. 11 to 8. In the seventh Inning of 
the game Hayden and Ferris of the visiting 
team got Into a dispute. Ferris accused 
Hayden of loafing on a hit, and Hayden re- Clubs, 
taliated by striking Ferris. The latter fol. New York 
lowed Hayden to the visiting players’ Chicago . 
bench and as Hayden was about to sit Cleveland 
down Ferris kicked him In the mouth. Fer-, Philadelphia 
rls n as arrested, and after the game Hay- 8t# Louis 
deu was attended by a physician. Srore : Detroit ....

Boston ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— I f S Boston*1*10"
New lork ..........03103400 •—11 11 1

Batteries—Barry nnd Armbruster; Ciark- 
®°° .fl"d„Tbcau""- Umpire—O'Loughlto.

At Philadelphia— R H E
2 0 ^aabin*tpn .... 0 1 0 00006 0—l' g' 2 
1 0 Philadelphia ....00 0 1 2 0 1 0 •—l r. A 

Batteries—Kttson and Wakefield; Waddell 
and Schreck. Umpire—Hurst 

at At Detroit—

as3Ut;s$mnsi$tii

St. Louis ............8002000 1 1—7 14 1
Batteries—Smith, Owen and Roth; Pow

ell. Jacobsen, O'Connor and Rickey. Urn- 
plrès—Sheridan and Evans.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
78

ï
1 20 9 4
2 7 17 4

2 22 0Kingston .... 0 3

Intermediate Rugby for BroeltvlUe
,.S3,,ïm^.'Wxa,r2; i:
a small waj th^s season. At a réorganisa- 
lion meeting of the club It wus decided to 
drop back from the O.R.F.V. Intermediate 
seriç. In which they competed last-season 
In the senior finals to the Junior class. 
Lhe„rLiS “I* abundance of young material 
î-SvJi!10.?86 ^rom' d rank 1. Ritchie was np- 
po.nted manager and Bobby Gray captain!

..411 
A 5 2 1

V
f V*[ 49

I 76 51*' * M

............. 85 9 7 27 18 0
A.B. R. A. U. A. E.

14 0 0
0 14 0
13 0 0
0 3 11
0 10 0 2 
0 8 2 2 
1 0 
2 3
10 0 0 

27 10

.537 ’
- .
61 .520

Boston ................... ........... 41 89 .315
Games to-day : Washington at Philadel

phia, St. Louis at Chicago, Cleveland at 
Detroit. Boston at New York.

Amateur Baseball.
The All-Stars of Ketchum Park challenge 

Barnes’ All-Stars, the Arctics. Clarke»,' or 
any good senior team tn a gqme. Address 
W. Hester. 38 Belmont-street,.

Bn tteries__nnnnin,, ..so k " ~ J2 °l Tbe Youne Wellingtons would like to «ro
V““„a ^rJi2“OTarV„a,“d 8,fbmldf; Ber°- range a game of baseball with any Joslor

... I League team la thq city for Sept. 15, Elms
o n n A A A z. . „ B.H.E. or Strollers preferred. Address H. Cross' 
20000001 0—3 • 1 j ley, 78 Straehan-avenue, city.

69 50
70 53066Totals ............

Toronto—
Thoney, l.f. .. 
Weldensaul 2b.
Cannell, r.f. .. 
Slattery, c. ...
Flynn, lb............
Banuon, s.s./..
O'Brien. 8bJ ..
Wottell, c.f. .. 
Mitchell, p. ...................2

S66
<lnn«

Ottawa,
y li.,1. , ,i
the Ottaw 
The „
nml 
bvateil oar 
interest al 
by Steven 
cock.

58 675 ,. 49 791
4
4 boat 

Is aa
*■
8
4

Totals . 
Baltimore .... 1 
Toronto

R.JfcE. 
n 1

81■Ji 2 0—9 
o—3y

Three-base hits—Caunell Wottell Two- 
base hits—Thoney, Adkins. Wottell. Sec-; 
rtflee hit—Hearne. stolen bases—O’Hara 4 
Dernmlt 2, Muller, Hearne, Starr 2 Hall 2." 
Struck out—By Adkins 7, by Mitchell •>. 
Bases on balls—Off Adkins 1. off MitcücM ‘I. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 9, Toronto 6 V. • j 
pitch—Mitchell. Hit by pitched ball—Han
non, Mitchell. Time—1.50. Umpires—Fin- 
nerban and Buckley,

2 ,

hard and Clarke. Umpire—Connolly 
At Chicago—

Chicagowt

X-

THE DAWN OF HOPE FOB WEAK MEN ISlater Shoe Store.-

! WORLD’S SELECTIONSAND ENTRIES SEPT. I2 And Those Who Suffer Fr*un Chronic Ailments. 
What My Belt Does.

Game Was Celled.
The second game was a nlp-and-tuck 

affair all the way thra.altho Toronto should 
have won. McCafferty was in rare form, 
and. outside of the fourth and fifth lnfftogs 
Baltimore batsmen were unable to do any
thing with bis delivery.

Things looked dangerous In the fourth 
when Byers knocked out a two-sacker with, 
two gone. Starr hit to centre field, but 
Wottell made a splendid return catching 
Byers at the plate.

In the seventh Ramsay waited for four 
wide ones, coming home on Dernmlt’» 
scratch hit and Kelly’s single 

Buckley umpired behind the plate, and 
for the first two or three innings he didn’t 
do badly, but as the game progressed hi» 
work was very much to the bad. He also 
allowed too much talking back by the Bal
timore players, several of whom -should 
have been sent to the tall timbers 

Toronto tallied In the first. Thoney got' 
a life on an Infield hit and Weldy sacrificed 
Cannell swatted the sphere over second, 
Thoney scoring. Woods struck out after 
knocking out two fouls. Flynn walked but 
died at second, as Frank failed to get on.

In the fourth, with Frank disposed of, 
2 Br‘e,‘ ’?.alked. Wottell hit to left field 
which O'Hara was lucky to stab with 
hand, doubling up O’Brien at first 

Another double-play resulted * in seventh. Wottell singled, and McCafferty^ 
to attempting to bunt, flew out to Ramsay" 
Muller interfered with Wottell in getting
ST
■wSw’oUStSS S-.'&.-'ïS
^h,rdW?r,w^re.baÂ»t* ÏÏ Î 

raefl«dm£sh,£ Kel‘7 a°d bea “

The game was called In the last of the 
ninth, it being too dark to continue.

Baltimore—
O’Hara, l.f. .
Dernmlt, r.f. .
Kelly, c.f. ...
Muller, 2b. ...
Hunter, lb. ..
Byers, c............
Starr, s.s. ...
Hall, 3b. .....
Ramsay, p. ..

'
Louisville Selections.

* FIRST HAVE—Aveudow, Sister Huff
man. Edwin T. Freyer.

SECOND RACE—Loretta IL, Bellevtew.
* Ternus.
* THIRD RACE—Ethel Day, Lustig, Air

ship.
FOURTH RACE—Cpl, Jim Dougins, John

» L. Inglls Col. Bartlett.
FIFTH RACEi Warner GrlsWcll, Mll- 

dreiie. Ztpango.
SIXTH RACE—Minnie Algol, Docile, 

Maishal Noy.

Windsor Selections.
FIRST RACE—Sweet Kitty, Tnuager 

Sica mows. ’
SECOND RACE—Miss Leeds King Pep

per, Sheeu.
THIRD 

Joe Levy.
I'OURTIl -RACE—Benevolo My Bessie, 

Pinafore. ,
LIFT I! RACE—Gov. Orman, Thespian, 

Don Fcnso.
SIXTH RACE—Rebounder. Cambridge 

Sunnybrook.

Sheepshend Buy Selections.
thBIIlST RACE—Edna Jackson, Rusk, Py-
Yan^ef Girt. RAe®-clamor, Kennyetto.

T HIM) RACE—McCarter,
Beau, Conville.

FOURTH RACE—Tangle, 
ter, Nealon.

If you are nervous ; If you hsve 
backache and rheumatism ; if you 
are easily tired; If you lack the vigor 
of earlier day»; If your spirits are tow 
and you lack courage; If your Bleep 
is restless; if your stomach fails you 
and your bowel» are obstinate; or if 
your kidneys or any other organs of 
your body do not perfom their fuae- 
tlons In a perfect manner,, get my Belt 
—there le youth and strength In It for 
you. Read the testimony of grateful 
men who have tried my Belt.

Stout men often ex-> 
perience great difficulty 
in obtaining a good fit 
from their tailor. One 
of our specialties is the 
fitting of Corpulent 
people, and it requires 
considerable skill to 
make a success of it. We 
have some of the biggest 
men in Toronto on .our 
books — and we always 
manage to give them a 
satisfactory fit.

,
RACE—Exclamation, Ivuzell, Kentucky

RPnnlng^Wa-

ProfcZlonnAcE—Klarr'e’tto. Rapid Water, 

SIXTH RACE 
Tartan, Orly II.

J

=
— Leonard Joe Hayman,

h
Windsor Entries. .

‘ miles—Boil*Vivant'm." IJghtw^jlS. Mc# seRtol ^Urlon '8-^nr âges’

n^^om^cGrai nr£tif i?fC

ïïJTrSS m 22.ÏS2 5 j s ÎLïMHBlrlffi I ^ 1,1
Excuse Me 107, Çallta 107, Avenduw 107, '"g,.1.03’ Elastic 110 Scotch Plume 111.

. ’ Third race, 1% miles. 8-year-olds and
Sptcduiakei 102. ; selling—Joe Levy 95, Steel Trap 90, Arab

Second race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling 96, Reveille 101. La sell 103. Ron Mot 104
—Veto 115, Pearl Hopkins 112, Mistress of I ChI‘l'1,ld“h1<?„’ B^^maHon HO.

i rourth race, %-mlle, 2-vear-old *Iii«8 Rolls 112, Ternus 106 Missouri Lad ID.”), ! selling—Alanlex 96. Merrv 'Leap Year 101 
litruey McDevltt 103, Loretta H, 103, Nod wist 101, Wabash Queen 101. Benevole loi"
102. Dr. Heard 101, Annie Mnek 98, I’ul- Pinafore 101, My Bessie 101. Creole Glri 
Bi.tllln US. Hen Shaw 96, Belle View 90, St. 105.
Joe 89.

Third

Louisville Entries.
Give me a chance to give you unde

niable proof which will convince you 
that In Electricity, as applied by my 
Belt, there ia health and strength for 
you. You are already convinced that 
drugs won’t help you, for you have 
tried them and know. Now try Elec
tricity and you wRl »oon know that It 
helps and cures.

irvÆSÆ' • a
has accomplished 
claimed.

"I
everything yoii

power of Electricity—Nature’s sure. I must confess that the use of vnu* 
cure—a» it traverses your blood, mus- Electric*Belt has made, me *fcil 7mS 
des and nerves, you feel your vitality a new man. FRED J CHtTfS 
Increase and pains disappear. Make a BUCK. BrockvlUe OnLJ' CLTTLB 
storage battery of your nervous sys- Your Belt cannot be beaten for cue.
sms - « ““ - s&særïùSi 9s*

r4
If you are skeptical all I 

Belt and

Incantation 117, 
Spring 120, Dunrallo 92, They’re Off 87, 
Van Ness 117, Belcast 92. Cassandra 112, 
Pythla 112, Commune xl07.

Second race. The Belle, 5% furlongs—
W “JwR\,8iSe11nM' Ynllkee ®rl MU Victoria 
B. 102 Miss Ornus 100, Glamor 107 Kenny- 
etto 1Ô0. Workman 107. Véronique’

Third race. The Waldorf. 6 furlongs— 
S«m Bernard 118, Conville 118. McCarter 
118. Kentucky Beau 115, Prince Hampton 
113.

)
up

one

a100

Fifth race, %-mlle, 3-yenr-«lds nnd tip, 
race, 0 furlongs, "selling—Man- selling—Little Mike 103, Petit Due xlOl. 

aiiril 115, Hosooe 112, Sharp Boy 107. Air- Away 108. Gov. Orman 108. Thespian 109, 
ship 105. Hector 105, Royal Legend 104. Clifton Forge 109, Don Fonso 111,
JLget 104. Black Mantilla 103. Lustig 102. Sixth race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and over, 
Ethel Day lut). Dr. Hutch 98, .Miss Anxious ! selling—Coronation x85 Minnie J. 95. Rosl- 
9s. Babe B. 98. Augleta 102. nlnl 95. Austrnllua 100. Conde 101, Cam-

Fcvrth race, Drynti Day Special, 1 mile, j bridge 101. Wyfleld 102, Sunnybrook 109, 
pirse gfiou—Col Jim Douglas 114, John L. ' Rebonnder 110. 
ltglls 110. Always Faithful 106. San Pri
mo 108. Col. Bartlett 104, Gromobol 84.

F.ftb race, 2-yenr-olds, 1 1-10 miles, purse 
—Zlpango 112. Mnebnn 112, Llvius 108 
Timothy Wen 108. Warner Grlswcll lu«’
Mlldrene 108, Bush Thorpe 104. Senator 

I J<M. Warner 104., Old Dominick 101. Anna 
"vskln loi, Druieu loi, Mnrmorean 101.

Sixth race. 1% miles, selling—Mamie Al
gol 114. Bell the Cat 1U7. Marshal N’ey 
105, Max Aaron 104, Redwood II. 103, Blt- 
9»r Miss 101, Docile 101, Leo Bright 102.

tSee oar magnificent range 
of Fall Suitings

Fourth race. Thq'September, 1% miles— 
Running Water 119, Nealon 122

ask is reasonable security jfor the price of the I

/ PAY WHEN YOU ARE CÙREO V ■»!
à “oiitt. S Md “&ISS l,10. ’̂ and Ve quit friends. . To. I 

But I expect to cure”7ou if l t^^ur «« ?fy?U.v, etI,Tnothlrt8 more. I 
ril tell youso. «nd n«t m. t, voSTii™ If I think" I can’rtiire yofi I
Come and see me, and let me show you whAe” my< expense. |
cut out this ad. and setS It In It wm Jou FLSrtt,700 ?aDX ihT
and g ifook that wlU inspire you to be a man amon/m^tiTfree. ^

*411 CONSULTATION-FREE BOOH. K.t
PieJüi^ndLe^ ]*,cLAltiHLIN« U* YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

your BOOK FREE Name.................................................. . »~
Offlce Hours—9am. to6p.m. Wei’and Sat. U.U194H*

Crest 107, Moonshine 103. The Clown 106 
Disobedient 103. Tangle 128. Entree 122 ' 

Fifth race, handicap. 1 mile—Rapid Wat
er 124. Ktomesha 122, Pretention 119. Hot

claimed*0"1100 aUoWance °f flve P°nnd8 ennd7iw!’ W^erLSras811Tïl4At Lotus 

ela,med- J 112. Lady Savoy 112, Don Royal 112. Clover
Crest 111. Novena 110. -Diamond Flush 107 

Sixth race, selling. 1% miles, on turf— 
Sonoma Belle 107. Prudential Glri 104.Lnck- 
ett 118. LUI ta 98, Phoebus 106. Young Davis 
98. Orly II. 115, Mabel Rlcîinrdscn 105 
Contend 108, Consuelo II. 103. Tartan xl07| 
Janeta x08," Caronal xlOl. Novena x98, F!a- 
vigny x98, Leonard .Toe Hayman x89. 

Weather clear and track fast. , 
xApprentlce allowance claimed.

:

/- A B. R. H. O. A.
5 0 15 2
4 0 Y
4 0
4 0
3 0 î>
4 0 150

0 10 0
4 0 0 2 2
3 1

1 0 
2'3 1
1 .1 2 

9 0TAILORING CO,The Drink Habit
.Cured quietly and privately. For full is* 
formation address Box S3, Toronto P. O-

ed-7
9E

38 & 40 Adelaide W. ....roN1 ^ 4 
34 1 8 27 Ü

VS,**
Totals1/i 1! -jmm.li k
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that the use of you* 
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' ANOTHER FOR CORINTHIANS. I

Heat Newark j to11—Sail far Home 1

f

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
INCH SI* El El II

Early Arrivals 
of Fall Woolens

>

Ell 11 M IS FIRED■ fi
-Now York, Sept. 11.—The Corinthian 

Sbccerr football team yesterday defeated 
the Newark. Football Club team by the 
score of 7 goals to 1. Aggressive work on 
the part of the Jerseymen marked the 
opening of the game, and It :wa#-i)ti!y the 
brilliant work of Goalkeeper Rowlandson 
for the Britons thst saved the latter on 
several critical occasions. Day scored tbo 
hist goal for the, Corinthians from a cor
ner, and Cornelius and Vaseall contributed 
tbe two following, after which Day again 
got thru for the fourth goal.

A pass from Corbett to ..Cornelia» ac
counted for the fifth tally. Corbett again 
worked the ball up and Wright scored from 
tbe left. It took the Corinthians 13 mln- 
ute’. to get their seventh and last goal In 
the second half. Day again scoring. Het 
work In front of thé Corinthians" goal 
suited in Dunlop scoring from a puss by 
McLeod.

The Englishmen will play two more 
gi.mes before leavin for home on Saturday 
one game at Fall Ivor on Thursday une 
the other at Boston the day following.

II.»

iv I
-i

No Request From Moneyed Inter
ests for Interference, But War

ship is Ready for Action.

Death of Mrs. Labatt Due to Un
intentional Use of Nux Vomica 

in Prescription.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

M *
MI iWashington, Sept U.—The critical 

situation in Cuba Is absorbing the at
tention of the administration to the 
exclusion of all other foreign topics, 
as Indicated by the activity of the 
officials In the state, navy and war 
departments. President Roosevelt at 
Oyster Bay is keeping in close touch 
with every development of the revo
lutionary movement in Cuba, and is 
to constant communication by wire 
with the officials here, who are in 
receipt of detailed Instructions from 
him as to what they shall do.

The prime object of the adminis
tration at present Is to get at the 
facts, which Is no easy task, In view 
of the mass of indefinite statements 
that emanate from various quarters. 
Particularly is it desired to know the 
present strength of the revolutionary 
sentiment In Cuba, and the relative 
powers of the government and In
surgents- Mr. Morgan, the American 
minister, is understood to be hasten
ing from Europe, where he has been 
on vacation, to the Cuban capital, and 
meanwhile Mr. Sleeper, who is acting 
as-charge, Is supplying the state de
partment with a daily bulletin.

Both Side* Color,
It Is realized, however, that Mr. 

Sleeper is bound-to accept the official 
rendition of the daily collisions be
tween President Palma's troops and 
thfe insurgents in the field, 
no means of hearing the rebels’ state
ments of these occurrences, and In the 
view of the officials here, there is 
good reason to believe that the whole 
truth Is not disclosed by either side. 
It Is the purpose of the administration 
to proceed with great deliberation in 
dealing with the question, and it 
said on the higlutot authority that 
there would be no mtervention by the 
United States unless the rebellion as- 

' sumed the proportions of 
conflagration.

Not Asked to Interfere.
An interesting statement from offi

cial sources was to the effect that 
careful enquiry had satisfied the ad
ministration that none of the great 
American capitalists interested in 
Cuban plantations and properties had 
expressed a desire for intervention. 
These people seemed to be adverse to 
such action, fearing that it would 
precipitate the destruction of 
property during the long 
warfare that might follow.

The development of the day was 
the admission that the American 
cruiser DesMolnes, which sailed hast
ily yesterday from Norfolk, had gone 
southward to Key West with the ulti
mate purpose of proceeding to Ha
vana if developments within the next 
two days warrant. At Key West, #he 
DesMolnes will be 24 hours’ run from 
Havana.

London, Sept." 11.—The death of Mrs. 
John Labatt, which occurred at the 
family residence, .Queen's-avenue, last 
evening, was due" to an unaccountable 
mistake on the part of a clerk in a 
local drug store.

Mrs. Labatt, who was the wife of 
the well-known brewer, had been un
der the care of her physician for a 
few days, and last evening a prescrip
tion was sent to the druggist's for her. 
A clerk who has had eight years’ ex
perience and was considered very 
careful and5 reliable undertook to fill 
it, but In the *f>lace of a non-polson- 
ous Ingredient he used mix vomica,the 
result being that Mrs. Labatt died 1» 
three-quarters of an hour after tak
ing, a dose of the medicine.

Corone$ MacLaren and Crown At
torney MacLaren were notified, and 
an inquest was commenced this morn
ing. No evidence was taken, an ad
journment being made for a week.

•The act of the clerk is considered 
to be purely a mistake, and it Is not 
at all likely that he will be prose
cuted. ;

Mr- Labatt Is at present In Sault 
Ste. Marie, and he 
London until to-morrow morning.

/.

c/. ¥Butf

By the Label
Kuntz label—on a bottle of j 

beer—means healthfulness and I 
deliciensness. Men have come 
to realize that Kuntz label goes j
only on beer tliet ........ -I
—is brewed of finest hops..
—is so old end mellow that / 
there is not the least danger of 1 
biliousness ;,

Buy by the label—and you / 
will get a sparkling, inviting ] 
lager—clear as crystal and the i 
most satisfying, delicious flavor I 
you ever tasted. L

r)illp§!f.
!/. 4

"The Associated Press" despatches, 
declared, that they were not especial
ly concerned as the administration 
had nothing to fear from the United 
States, which always had shqwn Cuba 
every friendship. All séeftied to re
gard the sending of a warship as only 
the usual precautionary 
wherever special disorders exist.

To „%ld Poor Planters.
Tobacco '’Exporter and Secretary of 

Agriculture Casuso to-day • arranged 
a plan under which the former will 
loan the government all the land ne
cessary near Consolaclon del Sur and 
elsewhere for the purpose of raising 
seedling tobacco plants for free dis
tribution to small farmers who have 
no " money with which to develop 
their crops. The rov-rem*- » 
gin at once the planting of 400 acres.

A decree was issued mis 
forbidding automobiles or other 
vehicles to go outside the limits of 
Havana without permission.

"•1
rffj!/

**

4iimeasure

Association Football.
The Broadview Football Club's Inter

mediate and Junior teams will practise to
night on the athletic field. The Intermedi
ates wRl hold an Important meeting after 
practice,. and every member le requested 
to be on hand. Any players wishing to con
nect themaelves with the Broadview* will 
be heartily welcomed.

‘.Clubs wishing to enter teams in the Boys’ 
Lnlon Football League are requested to 
send their representative! to meeting of 
committee^ Thursday. Sept IS, In Central

The Toronto - Football League will meet 
Frilay nlgb.t at the Central Y. M. C. A. 
for the election of officers.

are now displayed on our tables. Not a scattering of a few 
fabrics, byt a very general assortment of new, bright, crisp 
patterns. These offerings, as customary with us, are the 
products of the best mills of America and Europe. The 
designs and colorings of the new fabrics are most attractive 
and we suggest a leisurely inspection of them at this time. 
Our stock so far outnumbers that of any other half-dozen 
shops combined that it is here you will obtain the best im
pressions of fall fabrics and fashions. Then, too, our prices 
are always about one-third less. ?
Business Suits to Order, SIS,
*17.BO, $20, $22.50.
Evening Dress Suits to Order,
«26, «*0. «36.
Fancy Vests. «3.50, «4, «6.

Kuntz

c s? s«.order> •“* ,,7-5e’

&°rder',16’,17K0- 

Trousers to Order, «3.60, «4, «6, «6.

All garments made by^ys will be pressed and kept in repair 
free of change for one year.

Rugby Football.
' A despatch from Ottawa stales fha 

Quebec Rugby Unlou will probably bar the 
professional league lacrosse player*.

The Trinity Rugby Club held their 
al meeting last night at the club rooms and 
elected the following officers : Hon. presi- 
5,e t Ha71 bon. vice-president.
F; ,L. Godfrey; second hon. vice-presfilent, 
W. A. McCullough; president." W. L. NJd- 
drie; manager. E. W. Pyke; assistant man- 
ager, V. Bardgett; captain, W. Balflle; sec
retary-treasurer, T. J. Stevenson. 115 Shaw- 
street. Teams will likely be entered In 
the O. R. F. iU. and City League.

Secretary J. B, Hay of the o R F tJ 
received word from Dundas yesterday "that 
they would stick to the Intermediate series 
and not enter a team in the senior. This 
means only four team will be in the senior 
—Hamilton, Peterboro, Argonauts and Vic
torias.

Tbe championship season will begin on 
Saturday Oct. 6.

It is" likely a Junior district will be form
ed in the city here, with Toronto Rowing 
Club, Parkdale Canoe Club and Parkdale 
Aquatic Club.

will not' reachCANADIAN A NEW mtMBER.Brewed and bottled by

THE HAMILTON MEWING ASSOCIATION 
United, Hamilton, 0*1. ij

t the
IMajor Echlln of Ottawa Admitted to 

II. s. A. Surgeons. HEAKST’S LEAGUEHe hasanna-

Buffalo, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Fourth 
Brigade headquarters In the German 
Insurance building presented a very

,u„»„ MO» ««y »; .« XSlnTtbVcimVunto "
opened with Col. A. H. Briggs of this -It authorizes the enforcement 
city, the president, presiding. It re- 0f a statute empowering all citizens 
scmbled a congress ot tne army otrtcers acquire and operate public necessities of the nations. All delegates to tne such M ga8 anPd eîectric llghting plànts' 
convention appeared In the regular garb transportation lines and telephone lines’ 
of their military rank and wlU con- the same as waterwork! whenever 
tinue to do so until the close of tne con- such cities, by a majority 'vote favor 
ventlon. i such a course." ’

F ollowing the address of welcome the 
military surgeons Immediately got down 
to business. The council’s report in-

Contluned From Page 1,

The New York Tailors
v- Limited

Toronto Headquarters—167 Yonge St.
MAIL ORDERS—Satisfaction sure; promptness a promise: samples 
and self-measurement blank sent on request.

was

JUNIOR SEMI-FINAL FRIDAY. a gcier»!

Alerts of St. Mur>'» and Junction 
Shamrock*. Will -Play in He*peler

For 2-Ce*t Rote.
The platform then goes on to promise

eluded several amendments to the con- the8 state!” efforts **10 *°r the farmerB of 
stitution and a number of - names of cent

ITbe Alerts of St. Mery’s and Junction
..Shamrocks will p.oy off the last Junior

■eml-flnal C. L. A. game In Heapeler ou 
Friday next- This should result in a close 
match, as both-teams are strong. The club*
have until to-day to decide on a- referee. Trotting in Ottawa,
and If no decision is arrived at President Ottawa, Out./ Sept. 11,—A big crowd 
Miiler will make the appointment. f ^daf
4& < L. A. have invited Mayor onto^aJVthe

worth and conhcil. also Mayor Smith and ' fll'et t|me. and were ae follows ;
Toronto Junction .Council, to attend ther1 , anir2’a?„tr<,‘’ **°°~Intermediate C. .L, A." final à.me at the 1$ ^£'*1 ■ 1 » 1 1

land Saturday, lietween Young Toronto* and j Topaz Wine; J. Kelly Pembroke 4 18 4
Junction Shamrocks. Both teams are nrac ' B«PPy Muck; A. Leduc, Orleans 2 3 2 3
tisiug hard, and when the whist,e b.ow, 7^0™^ 3 4 4 2
ou Saturday the players will be ip the best I Farran’s ^olnt .................  5 5 5 5
possible shape The Toronto publie have Time—2.25, 2.25ft, ’2.28.

some of the best lacrosse «big vear Running race, half-mile, heat 
they have ever witnessed, and this game Healing Salve; D. Mitchell Que-
will not be an exception. rt bee (Sanger) ....................

-ChatteruiC. Plain, Toronto (Wal
ker) ............................................... ..

Lucy Carr; P. Gorman. Ottawa
(Montgomery) .................................

Myrmidon; J. Cannon, Montreal 
(Anstlu)

amusements. AMUSEMENTS.
establish a two-.

candidates tor admission who were act- tion oT rebates “"alto dlscrirntoation^n 
ed favorably upon last night. Includ- thê railroads of the state- a vigorous 
ed in the last of those accepted were extension of the good road’s nolicv-

s-rz&sj'js ê.rrî sss ssssru; 3?
of the 74th Regiment, who were elected compulsory education, convict labor and 
as active members, and Dr. Frank C.1 other laws in the interest of the work 
Bruso as an associate member. These ing people; the restoration of the three- 
men are from Buffalo. Others uiected platoon system In New York oollce 
arc as rollows: Major E. B. Echlln of force, and Its extension to other cities 
Ottawa, Canada; Col. Erastlellclanovich and the relief of firemen and street- 
Gorbaeivich, chief surgeon of the Bus- cleaners. The platform demands also 
slan armies of the far east; Staff Sur- the enforcement of the Pure Food’Law’ 
geon Theodore A. Schaeter of the Prus- , liberal appropriations for education à 
sian war ministry, and Dr. Basùl Kah- I teachers’ pension system 
si, attache at the Turkish legation in J school accommodations.
Washington. -ri Attack on Jerome.
,aTshetheC,Sn^ntTe are

Havana, Sept. ll.-The government medLaf ctfleeT of^he ^"‘n» ot the Higgins Is denounced^ 
now views with suspicion not only Its best qualify him for local*1 servkie^and men^'anr/116 state, lnsurance depart- 
.polltieal opiponemts, but also many of for mobilization with national troops. ' ance1^companies"^6favore/in1*16 
those whom |t has hitherto trusted as It was announced that Major Pilcher ! present officials In the 1-omint®® Ith® 
friends. The Associated Press U in- was the winner of the medal. tlon, "maintoto control
formed on the most reliable authority Among the distinguished foreign re- anee of the insurance ’department 'to 
that the government has suspected for presentatives present are: Capt. Arthur underhand and illegal camolla^ln» •• 
several days past -that even some of Gaskill, staff surgeon of the British1 Legislation is adfwatod^ 
th»e members of the veterans' £>eace navy; Col. W. Q. MacPherson, a well- the civil and criminal 
committee desired to turn their peace- known British army surgeon; Col. W.'G banking officials 
'Inalcln6Ljnt0 a P^tlcai liberal Mc- R. Ralnsford, chief of the British medl-1 The platform denounces the 
tory. The veterans, however, deny cal service of the western hemisphere; administration of the Franchi.» 
these Insinuations. | Lieut. Giacomo Turta.o, surgeon to the Law, and promises "a fair and fafth

Gen. Menocal, questioned on the aub- Royal Italian Reserve; Col. Alexandre ful tax commission which »h=n 
Ject -to-day, said he had received a Rosa of Mexico; Col. Ramon Bengoe- force full taxation upon corDoratlnn. '" 
telegram from Pino Guerra, express- ehea of Guatemala; Dr. J. Lysandro 11 ls declared that the railroads t.r tt 
tog that leader’s willingness to accept Medina of Nicaragua; Dr. Bushi Kan? , .formers to "the last penny as no nntn 
term* to which the government did ar- attache of the Turkish legation at eratic government would dare to 
not object. -Washington; Col. Henri Marescnal,chief District Attorney Jerome Is attack^

On Sept. 14 congress win take Up a surgeon of the garrison of-Paris, and ®y name, as follows: “
stringent bill for the enforcement of Ho Kan Yuen, captain-surgeon of the 
public order.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
To-Day & Sat 

THE ROMANTIC COMIC OPERA, GRAND MATINSF. EVERY 
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 

First Time at the Grand’s Moderate Prices

RED FEATHERthe “RAffLES”s.their 
guerrilla MILLER

KENT
Next—Geo Sidney in “Busy Izzy’s Vscstioo."

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

Eves.— IO J0-30--O Mats.-10-15-30-11 
THE POPULAR SENSATIONAL MELODRAMA.

COMPANY OF 76, WITH MAJESTIC
CHERIDAH SIMPSON

I Daily,
2 c. Evenings 

11. c end =oc 
Six Cuttya, Doblado’e Sheep, O’Brien 6c 

Havel, Young Sc DeVoie, The Village Choir, 
Hawthorn 6c Burt, The Three Douais, TB'e 
Klneietraph, Nora Bay*», 7

A DESPERATE CHANCEShea’sTHEATRIC 
Week of 
Sept. IO

NEXT WEEK—’’RULED OFF THE TUEP.”

and ample

1906
Ontario Jockey Club

TORONTO

A PEACE PROPOSITION.
BASEBALL TO-DAY12 1

The All-Points team, mostly composed of 
Shamrocks, beat the All-City team Sunday 
lu Alun -real by ù—ÿ. By wlnahtg.tiila game 
they retalu the McBrenrty Cup, which they 
won last yenr. Dade and Finlayson were 
Picked lor the AIGcity team, but utter their 
hard game Saturday did not turn lip; The 
following were the players : 7 , —

All-Points—Goal. J. Hrcnnan. Je.,' point, ^niiiiuv 
Howard; cover, Mellwtune; defence field. 1U U III NI Y 
Kavanagli. J. Heuneesy.'vT'. Currie: centre.
J. Currie: home field. Tracey. W. Hen- " * 
uessy, Roberts; outside. F. Hogan: inside.
J.- Hogan.

All-City—Goal. Mnlr: 
cover. Decurle: defence field. Cattgsariich.
V. O'Reilly. Kenny; centre Xolan; home 
field. Robinson. Reilly. Pitre; Inside^ J:
Brennan; Inside. Scott;

TORONTO v. BALTIMORE
2 Games One Admission.

AT 2 P.M.4 12

2 3 8
<- 3 4 0

Time—.61%. .51. ,50tt. 
Four other horses also ran. Oddfellows’ Excursion to St. Cathar

ines and Niagara falls
Under the auspleeg of the General Com

mittee for Reception ofJ he Sovereign Gin id 
Ix-dge, I.O.C.F.. SATURDAY. SEPT. 15 TH. 
1006, via steamers "Lakeside’' and "Gar- 

Bouts leave Yonge-street

AUTUMN MEETING
SEPTEMBER I5th-22nd

DECEIVED JAILERS to Increase 
responsibility of

:

And Notorious Counterfeiter Make» 
Baa y ISepepe From Jail.

R»jt|more, Md„ Sept. 11.—Fooling 
thé guards of the Baltimore city Jail 
by means of a dummy figure, which 
he left lying on the cot in his cell. 
Irving Talley, colored, notorious bank 
note raiser and counterfeiter, climbed 
the wall of the jail last night and es
caped. His escape was not discovered 
until, to-day, and there Is no clue as 
to'.hls whereabouts.

deir City,” ___
Wharf at 8 and 11 a.m. y 

Fare for the round trip to Niagara Falls 
«125; children, 60 cents. To St. Cath- 
uili cs, «1.00: children, 50 cents. Tickets 
may be obtained from any member of '.be 
committee. *

The Forty-eighth Ilighlnude 
bccou puny the excursion.

JOHN A MACDONALD,
Secretary of Committee.

JOSEPH OLIVER. 
Chairman of Committee.

point, Xev.T.-:

A
Band willQuadruple Shell Launched.

Ottawa, Sept. 11.—The first quadruple 
rh.,,- . .ummi was .launched yesterday on
the Ottawa by the Ottawa Rowing Club. 
The .bout was rigged by Coach Stevenson, 
and is a tribute to the skill of this cele
brated oarsman. The craft attracted much 
interest along the river and was manned 
by ^Stevenson. Phillips, Sprugge and Hay-

_____ ________________ express the disgust felt
Chinese imperial navy; Captain Chow f°.°? citizens over the failure 

It Is learned that the proposition Kwai Sanz and Major Chan Shi Wa of tr. Attorney Jerome 
- " criminally, regardless

or social position, those 
surance frauds.’’

by all 
■tore of Dis- 
to priosecute 

of their wealth 
guilty of in-

J08. E. SEAGRAM, M. 9.. W. 9. ERASER.
President. Sec’y-Treas.

submitted to the government by the the Chinese army, 
rebels was that half of the senators 
and halt the reipreeentatives resign, 
and that new elections be held to fill 
these vacancies. President Palma and 
the members of the cabinet were to

t

EMBEZZLED LODGE FUNDS.J. G. Hess, collector of customs at Strat
ford, was In the city yesterd.ly. ROOSTING PRINCESS iNEXT

VUE SAT matinm
ONLY.A warrant has been issued for the 

•hold their positions. New general elec- arrest of Harry E. Griffiths, former- 
tlons also were to be held and new iY secretary of the Ancient Order of 
munlclpul laws were to be provided Foresters; from whom It is charged

Join the Rebel». | Griffiths has been hissing ^Ince^Uu an^ tojtmctton'“to Lprevenf w' j "u ^ f<M"

All th/Tn-en remaining in the towns Tuesday^ .and the police are trying to tiom disposing of the c-lant nt thCaldweIl 
of San tTose and Las Ojas, near Cien- locate him. an5.for a handing over of the lK,oks0nCern-
fuegos. have joined the rebels. | The alleged defaulter, who has -been F ÎFom an unkn°wn eausè^a *50 nam

Baldomero Acosta, a prominent re-! well-known In society circles for the f0,itent? and $lxx) damage to the
sldent of Havana, whose loyalty to the years, has long held the position of “ Trinity-square about 7.30
government has been questioned at; foreman with George Lugsdln, har- whtie^drtvtoj f . , ,

sss; s»'sssrs&srswpæûnv-
100 followers. Acosta and his men start- with the A.O.F. Some weeks ago an collided with a street car Wilkinson wni 
ed for El Gano in Havana Province. : examination of the books disclosed an thrown out and slightly injured his back 
The Liberal, a daily newspaper, has apparent shortage, but the matter One-horse was killed.
been suspended by order -f the gov- was not made public. Mr. Griffiths .Osier Wade wants «4000 for t&e damage 
eminent, and the editor has teen ar- being giver, the opportunity to square "to™ "6 ?®.'-81"6 Toronto. York A Radial 
rested matters. Instead he disappeared, and It x?n„L , V „

The rebels under Guzman -have been the guarantee company bonding thfe Morgan j Kelly,*jr., ^f 301 Eatt Gerard 
breaking telegraph apparatus In rail- missing man has been applied to to street, who ls concerned In the vambllne 
road" stations In Santa Clara Province, make good the -discrepancy. prosecutions. 1 *
Thev have also seized a train of food- _____________-a-
stuffs.

7CITY HAPPENINGS
for.

More about 
“Fashion-Craft” 

Clothes for Men.
PRESENTS HIMSELF IN

CEO. EDWARDES’ El)L^FElTHEREii SUCCESS OF TWO SEASONS
Al TME'ÏONDOiN GAIETY THEATRE

THE SPRING CHICKEN
HAVING UNDER HIS WING THE

MOST GORGEOUSLY PLUMED 
FLOCK OF SONG BIROS 

EVER HATCHED IN NEWYORK

So that “FASHION-CRAFT” garments be per. 
feet in every detail—

We have searched Canada through and have 
obtained the meet skilled cutters and de»igner«.

Master tailors every one.
Thoroughly imbued with tbe idea of turning out 

garments te be proud of.
All that skilled experience and art can do ie 

done. \
And the finished suit hsi a style about it which 

proves it to be tbe work of exceptional men.
Sold.- under an all embracing * ‘money- back" 

guaranty that holds good throughout the life ef 
the suit.

“We here changed oup brand—but sot our 
address. ’

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.A Quiet Day.
So far as war developments went, 

to-day was one of the quietest since 
the outbreak of the Insurrection. The 
government’s outright declaration that 
the war will be prosecuted to a finish 
was everywhere the sole topic of con
versation. That fighting of a more 
desperate character will result is not 
doubted. The fear of an attack by 
the Insurgents on Havana Is spread
ing, and there are rumors more or 
less authentic from all directions of 
new uprisings In various quarters.

afternoon the government 
forces In Havana paraded thru the 
principal streets, and were greeted 
with some enthusiasm. The parade 
was reviewed by President Palma- 
Particular plans have been prepared 
for the defence of the outskirts of 
the city.
Reno’s rapid fire battery keeps night
ly vigil at La Fuerza castle to. front 
ot the palace, prepared to sweep the 
Place de Arms Park, fronting on the 
palade. In the event of any surprises. 
It Is not generally believed that there 
Is a sufficient Insurgent force near 
Havana at present to Interfere with 
the capital.

Not One Penny in 
Advance Nor On 

Deposit

SEAT SALE TO-MORROW j
11.

■i I
■

Parkdale Roller Rink!;“* y.

To any man suffering from debility, 
losses, impoteacy,--varicocele, or from lame 
back, rheurautLm, etc., whs will call ia 
person er apply by letter, I will give abso- 
lately free ose of my world-famed Dr. 
Sandea Electric belts until a cure is com
pleted- This is my faith in my treatment, 
ns nearly 40 years' experience has proved 
that my method will cure any curable 
case of debility, and l am prepared Intake 
the risk of a trial. This effer is msde to 
nil sufferers, but I especially solicit those 

*h° are tired of useless dragging for these troubles, e* I have demonstrated in se many 
heusands ot cases tlmt my method of electrical treatment cure» where all known drugs 

full. I don’t aek one cent in advance or On deposit. If you have faith to write me or 
calls! Will at once arrange to give you a belt suited in strength to your ailment and 
trust you to pay me when cured or satisfied. Ie many cases lew as 34. My créât 
success has brought forth many imitators, and 1 mast caution the afflicted that th« 
genuine cuu only be had at address as below.

best little book» ever written upon electricity and its medicsl uses 
and even if you do.* t need or wish te try my treatment, they would interest ana instruct yeu. I send them free, sealed, by mail. 1 fc 4

This —

Very select patronage. Strictly high-class band. Skating 
surface always in good condition.

RINK OPEN TO- NIC «T.
i

r >The

LAHGEST ROUE# RINK IN CANADA
i.

American captain

1THE SHOP OF
»T\rr Canada, has been ®

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL
Wednesday Evening, Sept. !2th. COMB AND SEE US.

Editer» Warned.
All the publishers and editors of 

newspapers were x told to-day that the 
publication of incendiary articles 
would not be tolerated, and that the 
government, had assumed the right to 
suppress any newspapm-.

The news that the Uhited States 's 
sending one or more warships to Cuba 
ls exciting great Interest here.

Members of the cabinet and other 
government official» who were ehown

wir ** VICTORIA ROLLER RINK$ 277 Huron, Just north of College.
P. Bellinger 

à 2 Kind Street West.

®®®®®®®®®S®®®®@®®@tiXîXîX$Xî)®(3e3>Si^S.^î(ïx.

I have two
tMrî" ^îeTh'1’ W**° asides at 500 Ontario- 'Tossed^he1 Ariantic^alnce“whl^h8»Co6e?n

mw‘an* hoerr„r,i5ni ^
one of the passengers oil the Turbinia boat RaMwn4* *?,<1 Joe Weis of the Canada! «
to Hamilton on Monday. Mto Cobean to meaZL „<r0mpa?3r were yesterday
to her «1st year, and to enjoying to! fiesî tenSeut Rh^. d,am°n4 rUuts b' '

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Tenge SI., Toroele. Ont. Office heurs • 
8 le 6. Silurdays. until 9 p. m.

i

LL 0VERC0A

put away for the 
You can't 

leaned, prea 
Send it to me.

wear it 
sed and

NT AIN vjKSt 1
per and Repairer of Cleth*
keel. Tel. Male 3074

im an expert in caring tsr a 
ion why I should net be eq

Inti Women*» 
f Crowns
;h expirience, and am cettal 
' you will favor me with a t 
: number it Main ISJ6 and 
inable.

CHRE
IAY STREET.

Pimple. Co
►Id leers la the Mouth. 1 

r permanent cure» of nr 
solicited. Capital, 160^1 
-----h offlees. Æ

Wo MASOnCfHD! 
CMoaeo, 111IY CO.,

YOUTH. Nervo 
Losses and Prematt 
and permanently cuMozon
re with diet or usual t 
r restores lost vigor ant 
mhood. Price, $1 per 
rapper. Sole proprietor 
SCHOFIELD’S DR 
ST., TORONTO.

3 0 0 2 000 1 1—7 14 
th. Owen and Roth; Po1 
Connor and Rickey. Ui 

bud Evans.

Won. Lost.
78 49
76 51
69 55
70 66
66 61
68 67
49 79

........ 41
Washington at. Philai 

at Chicago, Cleveland 
t New York. : i

89

|ur Baseball.
I Kctchum Park ehall< 
I the Arctics, Clarke! 
Ream to a ggme. Adil 
ilmont-street- 
lllugtons would like tj 
I baseball with any Jj 
be. city for Sept. 15, 0 
bred. Address H. Cl 
b venue, city. .1
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CELERY Al 
EPSIN

«test medicinal 
r given us fur the
i, dyspepsia, 
arising from the 
■omblned in

nervo

TONIC Wi
‘totole, Celery quieta

aids digestion. A 
inufactured only by

jiene Kola C 
h St. - Toron

i

ADAPTED FROM THE 
FRENCH HT 0E0R6E 
GROSSMITH JR., MUSIC 
BY IVAN CARVLl AND 
LIONEL M6NCKTGN.

BÏ ARRANGEMENT WITH 
KLAWAND ERLANGER 
AND THE GAIETY THEA- 
TRE CO., LTD., MAN- 
A6EMENT Of CHAS. 
MARKS.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING •6 THE TORONTO WORJLO SEPTEMBER 12 1906. *
m

The Toronto World -as they cannot be 
drastic, some other and 
measure 0f protection must be devised. 
Frbm Dr. Sheard’s statement It Is evi
dent that adulteration of milk Is preva
lent and growing 
public opinion hesitates to endorse 
nl cl pal dairies, then an effort must be 
made to discover and punish adultera
tion—whether by water dr any directly 
harmful Ingredient

DIRECTORS WHO DIDN'Tmade sufficiently
more efficient

Newspaper published every

Telephone—private eschenge connecting til 
depertments—Mala 282.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Dally, Sunday Included... 18.00 
Six months, - " ... ISO
Three months, «

A lit ig Tou will never care for Free Page 1.Contlm JOany other cereal food once 
tasted Toasted

Pattlson claims that he did not 
know where the money was to come 
from to pay him for getting out of the 
company, and 'so did President First- 
brook, Vice-President King and many 
directors. Everybody seemed to think 
that Mr. Stratton was putting up the 
extra money to get the control of the 
company, while, as a matter of fact, 
that money was coming out of the funds 
of the Home Life. To-day Messrs.
Flrstbrook and Patti son’s subsidiary en
terprises will be sifted.

Mr. Pattlson’s commissions on earlier 
contracts were first looked Into yester
day. It seemed that commissions were 
credited every month on his personal 
account The contract of 1898 was 
dissected. This contract gave witness 
9 3-8 per cent, of all premiums and 
sesements up to two millions, and 3 1-8 
ppr cent, over that amount for a period 
of fifteen years.

When asked by Mr. Tilley what he 
thought the contract would be worth 
lr. 1888, witness answered that he had 
not considered the worth of the con
tract until 1906,. whey he was approach
ed by J. R. Stratton to sell hits Interest 
In the Home Life. Negotiations had 
be®a going on for several years.

The contract was prouuced and- wit
ness could not say when it was signed, 
nor why It was dated November when 
the minute was passed ’ supporting the 
agreement In June. Mr. Flrstbrook, as 
permanent chairman, also got a con
tract dated Feb. 14, 1899, altho the min
ute authorizing the agreement was 
passed at a family compact meeting of 
the executive In December.

The first Intention of the executive 
committee was to appoint witness and 
Flrstbrook permanent officials for life, 
but witness could not remember when 
the contract was shortened to fifteen

K*™*-.,™.1 Til, Wfntgf.wilght Pom,,tlc Tweed S-H
^£„n2,e^!£er8 of wl*lch were Messrs, in very dark pepper-and-salt mixture, relieved SKwt SV’jfKfrûï" by <*'"• red .breed overpleld, .Laid mek,

no vote taken. business brisk Thursday because of the tnsig.
niflcant price. Double-breasted ; well 
lined and finished ; sizes 36 to 44. Price

it
more common. It 

mu-
you hove 

Corn Flakes. They have a 

delicious flavor distinctly 

their own—a flavor that you

In this praiseworthy collection of new fall clothing we have 
produced an excellence of standard hitherto considered impos
sible—or rather, in the manufacturers’ opinion not worth while 
—in ready-to-wear garments. That’s important.

In all essential respects : style, permanency of shape, careful, 
expert tailoring, and fabric, this hew aggregation is striking evi
dence of the perfection to which the store has^eached in the 
making of good clothes. -,

The assortment is of the^ most comprehensive character and 
offers complete cheices in all worthy, seasonable fabrics and 
new correct models.

* Prices U nmatchable—
PALL.WEIOHT OVERCOATS — medium and 
full length ; Imported black cheviots and vicuna 
cloths In soft* rich finish ; long roll lapel faced 
with silk ; sizes 34 
to 44. Prices........

... U» To-Da;Ooe .48th.
On* year, without Sunday 

month., ••
Four month*.
Throe months.
One month.
..Îhîîe.r,tee leel”Se poetize all ever Can- 
•Sa United Stztee or Greet Brlftla.

*Jeo lielpde tree delivery In esy 
rmrt of Toronto or sobwrbe. Local agsnts 
-m,08.1 5T*tr town and village of Ontario 
riteslnC nde **** Sellvevy at the above

r,0ft*0.1*1 terme to agents and wholesale 
Eijï* *° nnvedeelere on application. Adver- 
ueing rates ee application. Address 
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dairies, a provision for continuous in
spection, and the power of withdrawing 
licenses might prove effectlve*nd 
certainly restrict an offence again 
public health too common and toe

will enjoy. They are made 

entirely of honest, whole
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Noous to be overlooked.

LET ONTARIO BE KNOWN.
About two weeks ago The World 

brought under notice the international 
exhibition to be held In Dublin, Ire- 
land, during the summer of 1907- While 
the enterprise has been undertaken 
primarily in aid of Irish arts, indus
tries and sciences. It Is also intended to 
stimulate the commercial development 
and to promote the industrial crea
tion by a display of the raw and finish
ed products of all nations. From the 
measure of support already elicited, it I 
is certain the exhibition will be by far 
the moet general and notabtf" ever held 
In Ireland, and among the most Im
portant ventures of the kind essayed In 
the great provincial cities of Britain.
On a conservative basis, upwards of 
2,000.000 visitors does not seem an ex
cessive estimate, and If the expecta
tion is realized the results cannot but 
be of enduring value to Ireland and 
Irish Industries.

While the Dominion Government will 
no doubt extend favorable considera
tion to the call of the promoters for 
interest and support, Its main effort 
will no doubt be concentrated on the 
advantages of the west as a field for 
the Irish emigrant. This Is natural 
and proper enough, but the provinces in 
general, and Ontario In particular, 
ought not to be satisfied with any per
functory advertisement at Herbert 
Park. It Is not yet tqo late to arrange 
for a really representative exhibit of 
the resources of Ontario, and for a " 
campaign of enlightenment regarding s
Its position as the premier industrial | the principle is wrong. As well say to
province of Canada. Instruction along I ? natlbb 'vb*ch maintains a defensive
.... „__ ,, „ . .. force, that because Its armies or fleets
this line would necessarily reach Mw- | are occasionally defeated It should dls- 
yond Irela'nd. and could not but dispel I at m. 
to some extent the mist which, to the
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-
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thoroughly and scientifically 

cooked, rolled Into filmy 

flakes and then toaeted to a 

tempting golden brown.

N.B.-
cfatlon.
Cloaks

IHilli,V;'j

BLACK OR NAVŸ BLUE SUlT-finely finished 
clay wersted ; latest single and double-breasted 
sack shapes—coat of fashionable length, with 
centre vent ; first-class trimmings.
It’s our special value. Price.............

Extra Good Buying in Suit and Trousers

PRES 
etc., in 
able cd 
New Yd 
our ownToasted Corn Flakes agree 

perfectly with the most 

delicate stomach, and at the 

same time completely satis

fy the most hearty appetite. 

That their value as a body 

builder Is the highest Is best 

proven by the fact that they 

are in dally use at the fam

ous Battle Creek Sanitari

um, ithe greatest dietetic 

and health institution In the 

world.

12.50 and 13.50 11.00
Dra

* Our b] 
Dress $] 
the nams 
we have 
The feaj 
largely 1 
the clotri 
guaranty 
common.]

Great Chance at Trousers—An odd lot of 
about a hundred pairs, but first-class garments, 
every ene. Solid worsteds—neat dark and 
medium shades in stripes; splendid quality of 
trimmings. High-grade garments but 
clearing at, a pair

stock Sales. -
When the transfer was made the 

stock of all the directors of the old 
Home Life was handed over to Mr, 
Stratton. The amounts that the dif
ferent directors received for this stock 
were discussed. Mr. Wood got 325 per 
share to the amount of 31750, Including 
a 3500 bonus, and Fred Diver got 32500 
for fifty shares, 312(0 being the bonus 
in hi* case. President John Flrstbrook 
got 33375, and $U,600\for commuting his 
agreement. Witness himself did not 
know where the 380,000 was coming 
from, nor that McCutcheon was to be 
thy new. manager of the amalgamated 
company. , Mr Stratton paid the Home 
Life directors for shares alone 
333,000.

5.00 ' 4S;
-

m.
TheMAIN PLÔÔB-QU1BN ST.

T. EATON C°„,„to
4TUnited Stales or 

ten sente n week.
4 Is In cloi 

Depart m- 
of even t

Styl

m
getting 311,500 more than the 36000?” 
asked Mr. Tilley.

“I don’t know It yet,” answered. Mr. 
Curry. “I ne 
agreement/»

John First brook knew there was a 
deal going on, but as to the 180,000 trans- 
aetlorf' Pattlson never told him any
thing about that. He thought if he had 
finished his contract with the Home 
Life for fifteen years he would have 
received $26,000.

In answer to the question: "Where 
did the money come from to pay you 
$11,000, and Mr. Pattlson besides?" Mr. 
Fttrstbrook answered: “I thought it was 
to come from Mr. Stratton, who was 
a wealthy man.”

The inner workings of the Canadian 
Homestead Company, of which wit
ness was president and Pattlson man
ager, were enquired Into by Mr. Tilley 
Just before adjournment.

MILK ADULTERATION.
Dr. Sheard’s statement, that out of 

240 samples of milk analyzed during 
the month of August fully one-third 
were adulterated, discloses a serious 
condition of affairs In connection with 
this vital article of diet. The only satis
factory feature about the medical 
health officer’s report was the fact that 
nine of the samples éxaihlned proved 

“Unfit for human use," thru the admix
ture of deleterious substances. Never
theless the addition of a large percent
age of water, tho harmless In Itself, Is 
a? crime In principle Indistinguishable^ 
from the Introduction of an element 
directly Injurious. Milk of proper qua
lity and purity/ is an essential of Infant 
liée, and the absolute necessity of en

suring its supply is being made an 
object of solicitude wherever the wel
fare of the race is recognized as the 
supreme governmental duty.

In Britain official opinion Is tending 
towards municipal management as the 
only effectual method of providing t>ure 
milk.
bate in the London County Council, the 
opinion was expressed that there never 
would be a final insurance of pure milk 
supply until it was placed under public 
control in the same way. that water 
almost universally Is. The council is 
being urged to establish dairy farms 
ahd to arrange for the milk dtstribu-

■1 A Delicious Hot Weather Dish
Silksver saw that clause of the

SHREDDED
WHEAT*

about

1 Press Told Him First.

gardlng Canada, agref that his Infor- | a*e of the convictions he comes to.”
•nation is curiously partial. The At
lantic seaports may have come within 
his ken; Quebec and Montreal he knows ! Editor World: ^f the various diatribes get“'iloM J^ould
from their historical Interest; the west- we have recently tbeem reading re- friend said: They would not get that 
ern prairies have been vigorously In- xardlng that wonderful American flag much.’ Nor did I know about the $11,000 
truded upon him, and Vancouver, as | lncldent at the fair have done nothing f*** wlth McCutcheon. It was an Item 
the new key to the far east, is some- I ?‘®Vh*y îave at !east sorv«<l to bring L^d w^an^to^d^ 

thing more than a name. But of On- (thank wtos^souU Alth° “ appears in the minutes, it never
tarlo and Toronto his knowledge, if he from their Very smîllness m^t vërî- "ndter
has any at all. Is of the vaguest pos- tably have got lost In their bodies— mlsslbber Kent wanted to know If
sfble character Indeed 1. us^lly Z- ^-raWe picayune pestimlsu, whtare ir^^re^oS^meltiLT 2nd TS?

anlTtL^erX ^ ^ X and^ng^ujt^y ^#8nor8Were<1 ^ et they
onlTLTelLz: ^trheaDotm,:,:

Ion. and more continuous. A special Xood-wl.4, preach strife and 111- had a contrat and also thaf^ nl,
■-« a-M be mid, 6y U pZZ Sï*1!JÏSÆ“'o,,S b~ek*^SV. L.wV^kS7o; 

Jo brio, „ a,, nothin, .1 ti, but thffr tn«t. "of ffiJ?l,'*LnhoS,”ï?‘„t*"*'
Dublin International Exhibition, and venom. The writer of this Is no Am- tlrelë as a nersëëfl maëfJl f

erican. but a ScotchiCanadian. He has, Cornmlssm^r ^Lmulr broke in- 
no reason why the best I flag^tifan To ^hlnk^tI^tl“na! "Tou were a vice-president of 

results should not obtain for both Ire- thing else than honored by^n Lt of wa'ë^tie^n^®6 dld "0t enqulre what 

land and Ontario. e I simple civility. He has -also read his- -t „ot enouire ”
tory (British) enough to know, as those Witness told how he received tsonn 

ITS SUPERIOR SILENCE. grumblers may also know, If willing to fo" his fifty shares In
"When your case Is bad abuse the ^™, that Brltain's greatest States- $1200 for hts actual stock and $760 m a

opposing counsel,” was a lawyer’s d7ree ^ f°r hlS 8ervl-s 88
Jlme of Abraham Lin- brought ' the Stars and Stripes into ex- ' Suffered From Secrecy,

coin. It* form may have changed, but! Istence, and glory in lu triumph as a , Mr- TUley 'asked witness If he had
Its spirit still lives In nresent dav con victory for political liberty. Nay.more, known Pattlson got $80,000 would he 
,77", present-day con-1 ,t was the truly British spunk and have been a bigger slice, and
troversy. I spirit In the United States that made w™ess answered in the affirmative.

The Toronto Star h,a« .published artl-l that victory possible. Out upon those1 Witness understood that the McCutch- 
cles presumably advocating nubile own-1 Wretched mopers and mowlers, the *?n^H<Lrac,t was jU8t an assignment 

. y al* pul>llc °wn male (portion of whom ought to be con- of fattl3<?ns agreement. As for the 
ership. and excellent articles they are. fined, and the female spanked. stock Itself, it was not worth $25 per
But so different are they In spirit, to Political Liberty. share as an Investment.
the Whole tenor Of -Its career, that per-] THE LIBERAL’S PROGRAM. «U HonS iîlfe.^^flft^shareë °f ^

sons have asked that The Star prove: ______ _ he sold for $2600 to Pat
its right to speak for a great cause byj Gold win Smith, in Weekl- Sun: The no^hln® tbe *80,000 
letting the public kno- what its re!a-| curtain has been parti v raised which S' .S bf the two
-->«• - -- ««-ti».. .h„,i .“"s.r.ifr.s
are the declared enemies of public prLiple to carry it bîck to wwer. exp‘aln the™ latbr- v 
rights. In a word, who are the mas- The party seems to have received from -JTi.ïifSLn i-.F, th.aL„P5.t.tlson was 
ters whose voice The Star Is? lu leader the comfortable assurance ffme h0n7 7777 JU3t,the

The .people behave The Star is a hire- «£ tr.T* Æ

lingr newspaper, the tool of certain cor* did not turn up, could he provided; ?n\ . ^ld Kln^, that was kept
iporatlons. if this is true, the advo- so that the game might be hopefully that funY1’* r68t of us* We rea“z©<!
cacy of public ownership by The Star ^yëteT’m^sS^beg^^o^ J- Walter Curry, K.C., was next. He
is a confidence game, on all fours with rln\ to a corpmuntiy the Uvernme^t Jc.ne%v n^h‘ng of the negotiations with

of which is not called upon to deal a
with any national or, properly speak- t?hA tx,ûtfa?8fer. of ^- Curry's
lng, political questions, but only with h7,n17?,6 bLM/’.vPattl80n’
questions of administration and pro-th®JJbde,r8Jan?ins’obat„the money

was to come from Mr. Stratton.
Witness did not have anything to do 

with the McCutcheon<agreement, altho 
he seconded the resolution.

“Did you know that McCutcheon
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the stomach happy, aid keeps 
the bowels healthy and active. 
Try It for breakfast.
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“Did you think that it was worth 

$80,000 to cancel the contract?" asked 
Mr. Tilley.

“No. It was not ip my mind. I said
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! ! Ford Identifies Two Prisoners, Who 
Are Sent to Jnll.for Trial1 li

i EDUCATIONAL. JOHYou’ll Fancy Yourself in BerlinE
Vi Bowmanvtlle, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—

The trial of William Terry and Charles 
Wllmot, charged with assaulting and 
robbing Richard Ford, began this 
morning before Magistrate Horsey.
Ford’s face still shows the result of 
the battering he received.

The examination was conducted by 
County Crown Attorney Kerr, after 
which D. B- Simpeon, K. C., cross-ex
amined for over two hours, but was 
unable to shake Ford’s evidence.

Ford stilted he wae 32 years of age, 
and was a civil engineer, but, being 
out of work, had come to Canada last 
March, and was engaged by Burk at 
$200 a year and a free house to work 
on the farm. He was discharged, and 
lately has been working in the Bow- 
manville Foundry. " i
wnmot Jbout0^1.23 yeara ot aee’ and H0MES F0R WORKING] GIRLS

Ford told the court that so eure was 
he In bis mind. where the animus lay 
that he visited- Erastus Burk on Sun
day and asked to see thé two hired 
men. He swore positively to the two 
as his assailants. No evidence was of
fered for the defence.

Magistrate Horsey said that from the 
enormity of the offence, the worst ol 
the kind he had ever known in the 
township, he would not accept ball, 
and committed the prisoners to Jail for 
trial.

St. Alban’s EHr 
CathedralHsS
— - _ . attention given te I

School

or Hnmburg or Dresden when you 
drink O’Keefe’s Pileener Lager.

It’» our new brew—just like the fam
ous light beers of Germany. Brewed of 
choicest bops and malt—and stored 
until fully aged.

"Pileener" is the newest of the 
O’Keefe’s brews and it bids fair to be 
the most popular.

Try It
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1 tlon thru the depots of the various 
borough councils, who, starting with 
Infant supply, would gradually extend 
their sphere of. operations.

Municipal milk depots are now com
mon in British municipalities, and the 
milk is sterilized before Issue, This 
process is, however, held to be bad for

maxim in the U “ THE UWT SEES III THILISHT BOTTLE "JM

- ■ I

■Mission Upon Which Brockvllle 
Lady Is Now Engaged,the milk, tho existing conditions render 

It absolutely necessary, 
farms were established

But if dairy 
on scientific 

lines, the milk supplied would simply 
be “modified,” not sterilized.
Battersea district of London, the muni
cipal depot has considerably reduced 

/! the infantile death rate. The Introduc
tion of a municipal supply is rendered 
easier by the fact that the county coun
cil already has. In connection with its 
asylums, dairy farms, carrying a large 
stock of cows, and also vegetable farms.

Some of the provincial cities of Bri
tain have gone extensively into the 
dairy business. At Birmingham, a bor
ough, thanks to Mr. Chamberlain, in the 
forefront of municipal progressiveness—

MAn Interesting address, dealing with 
ithe work of the Women’s Christian

: which 
He knewtison.

deal. Association in Japan, was given last 
evening at the residence of the pre
sident otf the Toronto branch, Mrs. W. 
R. Brock of 21 Queen’s Park, by Miss 
Macdonald of Brockvllle. The aim of 
Ujé association, which has branches lu 

t every country In the world, is 
to provide suitable lodging houses In 
the city for friendless women and girls, 
religious Instruct;!

M^lnnipeg, Sept. 11.— (Special.) —The Miss Macdonald, who spent some time 
grain receipts along the C.P.R. have ; In Japan, In the association’s Interests, 

"been very heavy to-day, the total quan
tities marketed being 429,000 bushels of 
wheat and 18,000 of other gralna 

The Estevan section to first with 71,- 
000 bushels; Prince Albert next with 
61,000 bushels, and Lariviere third with 
40,000 bushels.

Seven other
20.000 each, viz., Souris section, 26,000;
Napinka, 29,000; Broadview, 20,000; Ml- 
niota, 18,000; Areola, 20,000; Portal, 40,- 
000, and Moose Mountain, ‘27,000. On 
the corresponding day last year only 
188,000 bushels of wheat and 4000 bush
els of other grains were marketed.

Wheat to the amount of 140,000 bush
els, and 3000 bushels of other grains 
xr4?, Iîiarketed at points along the C.
IS.R. lines, an Increase of 6000 bushels 
ov*r. tbe Previous day. This brings the 
marketings on the Mackenzie & Mann 
system considerably over the half-mil
lion mark up to date.

wheat brought In to-day 
^ carloads, or about 84,000

bushels, was shipped out Immediately.

In theI !
I

WHEATON THE MOVE.m &]

f 84 Carloads lu and Out of Winnipeg 
Yesterday.

It
If you want a really nice confee» 
tion ask for

À
being included.on

the shell, game .played hv the fakir at 
country fairs. If lt Is not true, The 
Star has the floor to name Its masters. 

But, how does The Star answer this 
the local authority receives $60,000 a innocent question? We had supposed 
year from the sale o^-mllk. and at Not- ] 
tlngham over $10,000 a year. Is gained 
from the sale of milk and butter. Glas-

r Cowan’s1 spoke the development of the un
dertaking In that country, there being 
a large institution at Tokio and several 
smaller ones elsewhere, at] flourishing.

Miss Macdonald intends starting out 
on a campaign thruout Amerlgg, with 
the object of stimulating Interest in the 
objects of the organization, first pro
ceeding to Vassar, Mleh., where she 
will give an address at thd- Young La
dles ’College.

Chester D. Massey, who occupied the 
chair, spoke in commendation of the

vlncial finance. That the eyes of the 
people are being opened, and that a 
considerable body of electors, outside 
patty, and looking only for honest gov
ernment. has 'been formed, seems to 
have been shown by the last election. 
It. would probably be shown again 11 
by any mere party device, aided .per
haps by the resentment of some dis
appointed workers, another election 
could be brought on.

CREAM BAR* 
MILK STICK* 

MILK CROQUETTE* 
WAFER* 

MEDALLION* 
MAPLE BUD*, ETC.

It was anxious to make known Its un
entangled position. We even hoped 
that lt hajl seen a great light and was 

gow possesses an elaborate Infants’ converted to a great cause. But alas ! 
milk dejlqt, where the milk, on receipt, it U not so. It Ignores the pertinent 
Is immediately put thru a separator tor query and berates The World for ask- 
cleansing purposes, remixed, filled Into ing it. Sad, Indeed, Is the laah of,the 
bottles and sterilized. The bottles are opposing counsel.
stored In a refrigerating chamber, and But The Star stands condemned by 

« are sold at rates varying from 4 cents its own superior silence.
to 6 cents for nine bottles, according ... ......;............. -1.. ——
to the requirements of Infants from uORDEN AND STATE OWNERSHIP.
ttlree to eight months old. Hew ne- j -----------
cessary precautions of the kind taken The Ottawa Journal, which Is the 
at Glasgow are can be understood from Independent dally newspaper eas
an incident at the Infantile Mortality" Toronto, has shown a disposition
Congress In Britain, when the medical slnce the 8erloua char*es 0t laSt 8e8sl0n 
officer of health for that city handed were preferred by the opposition 

round a bottle containing three parts
O’ mllk and one of a deposit of grey journal Is uncompromisingly for Mr. 
slime, drawn from the milk supply ot Borden In his state ownership stand, as 
Glasgow. outlined in the Truro address, and says: Caledonian Society.

In Germany milk (rwn~.fi™ i. “Upon what Is perhaps the greatest The Caledonian Society recommencedin Germany milk Inspection to carried commerelal question of the day. trans- their monthly meetings at St. George’s 
out by. the police, and a milk dealer cendlng even the tariff, namely, trans- Hall last night. President Kennedy 
found guilty of vending an adulterated porta tlon. he (Mr. Borden) emphasized i was In the chain and 3> B. Ross acted 
article is fined on the spot This me- the opportunities and duties of govern- j as secretary. The last year was re- 
thod Of nroceedlmr wm.irt rwrVwrw r™ ment, pointed to public ownership in ported on a# the most successful In the 

° b g ould perhaps be too whole or In part as a principle which ! history of the organization. George W.
autocratic In English-speaking coun- the public ought to keep In view, and j Grant* gave an interesting paper on his 
tries where accused persons must be e*Posed the shallow flimsiness of the recent trip to Scotland, and Pl^er Geo.
tried by a magistrate But If ordinary 5r*UmlIî,t that’ bff1c,aU3® sometimes un- Murray gave selections on his new 

, . ' der PuWe ownership there is wasteful pipes. The annual Hallowe’en dinner
precautions prove insufficient. Inasmuch management or unsatisfactory service, will be held at the Walker House.
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Hasections received over

SWEET
Caporal

sob
stiv<FALLS 60 FEET DOWN CLIFF

AND MEETS DEATH IN WATER
I hese are made in Canada, and 

work done as gelng most useful. Miss you will find them verv much 
Spencer of Toronto, the world secre- .L“ „ ; “ 7 VCFy mUC0
tary, also spoke. better than imported.

Glace Bay, N. S., Sept. 11.—(Special.) 
—Thomas Laycock. the 14-year-old son 
of Henry Laycock. was found float
ing in the water off Burnt Mine Cliffs 
this afternoon.

He to supposed to have stumbled in 
going down a path on the cliff and fell 
50 feet to the water below. The lad’e 
family came out from England only 
two weeks ago.

Robert Davidson was killed Instantly 
In No. 2 pit this evening by a fall of 
coal.

HAi
:

: IN
I

’; THE COWAN CO., Limited,
__________TORONTO.

If you ha 
be, rcmei 
Extract < 
nature’s 
Complain!

It has 1 
60 years, 
tlon enou

Mr. Henn 
“I have 
Strawberry 
Summer I ha 
had to give 
persuaded m 
of Wild Stra 
and can say 
can recommi 

B With Diarrhc
Be sure a 

ee subs

H
&

1 1 TEN POISONEDI BY DRIED BEEF.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 11.—Ten per
sons In three different families of this 
city have been lying at the point df 
death for more than twelve hours suf
fering from the effects of eating dried 
beef delivered to their homes Saturday! 
by a man who cannot be found.

. ... >t Captured,
I Pett, «eft 16/year-old boy, who
! cscaped from Mlmleo about two weeks 
! ago, was found by P.C. Wilson yester- 
; Pet^ was wandering along Klng-

1 oett> second escape. His home
is at 216 Sa^kville-streeL

Runaway Bo

•I m
!

-
!

Cigarettes
1■i

If use
I 1

Brewery Workers' Convention.
; The Brewery 
morning elected

m • i Harvest of the Seine.
During 1906 there were -recovered 

from the Seine, at Paris, 101- human 
bodies, 2114 ; dogs, 898 cate. 2869 rat* . 
568 hens, 36 ducks, 9200 lbs of meat. 
216 rabbits, Jg sheep, 31 horses, 44 pig*
8 calves, l monkey, tl serpent and 6T' 
tarda.

Workers yesterday 
, , convention commit
tees. in the afternoon toured the city 
In street cars, and In the evening the 
outsiders were entertained at Mrs.
local I"mUonîaUrant at Sunnyalde by the

STANDARD
OF THEiff

WORLD
\(
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Electric Wiring
We make a specialty of 

Electric Wiring, guarantee 
' our work- strictly first-class 

afld charge most reasonable 
prices.

Kindly let us have yot* trial 
order. v

Keystone Engineering Co.
Limited,

128 Bly St. . . . Tel. M. 3021’
357

RIGHT FALL CLOTHING FOR MEN
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PAIIESGBa TRAFFIC. passenger traffic.S9TABLISH3D 18 it.
T

JOHN CATTO & SON ; -,

NEW YORK EXCURSION5cStore Closes et 6.80 p m.
( ------ VIA ------

ig we have 
tred impos- 
rorth while !*

LACKAWANNA RAILROADTe-Dey We Cenlinue Our Special 
Opening Display •* Jews Ruthlessly Shot Down in 

Streets — Physicians Barred 
From Town.

GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21st, 1906*
Round Trip from' 

Toronto
TICKSTS GOOD 10 DAYS-CHOIOB OF 6 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO.

Don’t miss the last epportunity to vis\ New TÇork this season, 
Coney Island’s spectacular wind-up, every night a‘ monster parade in, 
streets light as day, plenty of fun, plenty of music, plepty of cars, and*1 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, and Prince Plenty himself.

Autumn
, tin*

*11.30

Ipe, careful, 
iriking evi- 
hed in the

Warsaw, Sept. 11.—The correspondent 
of the Associated Press interviewed a 
refugee from Sledlec this morning. The 
man said:

irgs Novelties t
z 2

w| We take pleasure in announcing that to-day we 
will held our

see“I was staying Saturday at the Ku- 
pleckl Hotel, In Sledlec. Suddenly, at 
• o’clock In the evening, I heard two 

ots, which were at once followed by

in
Ladles’ M awt I es, CmIs- 
Jackets, Ulsters, Cloihs, 
Cipes, Suits, Walking 

Skirts, etc., etc.

T ANNUAL FALL OPENINGavolley. In a few moments a number 
of Jewish women and children rushed 
into the hotel, pursued by soldiers. The 
shooting continued for a hour .and then 
came to an end. Then the only noise 
from the streets was the crying and 
moaning of the wounded.

“At midnight several soldiers passed 
the house singing' martial songs. 1 
learned that troope had been search
ing houses In an effort to discover 
members of the terrorist band. To this 
end they Went thru the Wlktorja Hotel 
and pillaged the wine room. They got 
drunk rapidly, and, coming out on to 
the streets, began wholesale murder 
and plunder.

“At 2 o’clock Sunday morning ter
rorists, who were defending a house on 
Plenkna-street, threw a bomb at the 
soldiers.

Our stock of fashionable Autumn Drought, Into play ■ and bombarded 
Fabrics Is the largest, and at houses on Pienkna and Warsaw-

streets. The Kupleckl Hotel, where I 
was staying, was destroyed. Refugees 
were fleeing thru the streets, and, as 
they ran, the soldiers were constantly 
firing volleys at them.

.Sought Safety In Church.
"T rah with the others, and managed 

to reach a church In safety. Here 300 
fugitives, meet of them wounded, al
ready had congregated.

“This was at 4 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. I had passed down Sokolowka 
anOl Polvwa-streets, and found that 
the "marketplace had been burned.

"At the end of two days lack of food 
and water forced the refugees In the 
church to leave it. We made our way. 
thru streets covered with debris- Many 
dead bodies and wounded persons were 
lying about. We finally reached the 
Village of Roçkoez.

“Most of the families In Siedlec1 who 
barricaded themselves in their houses 
out of fear of the soldiers have now 
been three days without supplies. The 

A comprehensive stock of all the ‘ wounded have not been cared for, as 
choicest weaves of Silks, including » the soldiers will not permit physicians 
special line of TARTAN and FANCY to enter the town.”
CHECK SILKS now so much In de- Other refugees declare that the prln- 
m&nd for Blouses and Shirt Waist Suits, clpal plunderers were reservists, who

passed thru Sledlec on Sunday oh their 
way home.

and ODDFELLOWS &
and This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greatest pleasure resort 

Everything in full swing for the final summer wind-up. Will you go f 
If so apply to A. LEADLAY, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge St., Toronto 
(Room 10). Phone Main 3547» or F. P. Fox, D.P.A., 289 Main Street, « 
Buffalo, N.Y. ________________ '

and extend to all visitors and residents of Toronto a CORDIAL 
t INVITATION to attend. We have the biggest stock of the best 

imported Silks and Dress Goods in the Dominion of Canada, all of ‘| 
which will be on display to-day.

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW FALL STYLES.

/
v b —Catalogue of these on appli- 

■ cation. Special line of Automobile 
Cloaks and Opera Cloaks.

MillineryIlf—finely finished 
nd double-breasted 
nable length, with 
nmings.

SINGLE
FARE
WEST

DRESS HATS, SUIT HATS,TOQUES, 
etc . in multiform shapes and fashion
able color combinations. Paris and 
New York models, also a number of 
our own modifications.

I

I 
■ 1

ft
it

11.00 I
■j

WESTERN FAIR(Black and 
Colored)Dress GoodstM

LONDONBatteries were at once

Annual Western Excursions 1Been - , , ,
the same time the most select showing 
we have ever made in this department. 
The feature of exclusiveness figures 
largely in our Dress Patterns, many of 
the cloths being confined to ourselves, 
guaranteeing against their becoming 
common.

$ ■rs—An odd lot of’ 
st-class garments, 
t—neat dark and 
splendid quality of 
Dents but

$3.40 — Going Sept. 8th to 
14th.

$2.33 1— Going Sept nth 
and 13th.

Returning until Sept. 17th.

SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22
—Return Pares From Toronto—POLICE QUIT THE JOB. INLAUD NAVIGATION.

$6.60 Celnmhus....$11.66 
12.26

Detroit.........
Saginaw.............. 7.40 Daylan
Bay City...........7.50 Chicago. 12 46
Orand Baplds.. 9.35 ladlaaapells.. 13.86

Cincinnati......................... $13.90
Cleveland, 16.35, 18.15, #7.40, 19.10 or

#11.10, according to route taken.
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

#28.40 er 131.90, according te route. 
Return limit Oot. 8, 1906. No stop

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.. Limited1.69 Several Vacancies Created, Bat 
Scare of New Men Are Received.

...

(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York* 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

LOW RATEThe Ladies’ Suit and 
Gown-Making De
partment

The police commissioners met yes
terday for the first time since vaca
tion. P. C. Frost (204), who was 
convicted In police court under an 
assumed name for assaulting a wo
man, sent In his resignation. It went 
thru with a rush.

Walsh, Clark and Sulllvrn, wh » 
tried the stunt On the pavement ani 
got hot feet, were also allowed to 
vanish.

Inspector Hall, who has been 111 for 
a year, was given leave of absence 
until Jan. 1, 1907.

P. C. Reburn (27), who has been 
on duty at the Union Station for many 
years, wished to quit the the 
board said “nix.”

P. C. Wlggfn, who did not care whe
ther school kept or not. and was 
absent from duty, was dismissed-

The board looked over 31 applicants 
who wished to Join “the finest.” 
Twenty-two were looked upon as fair 
entries, and they will commence to 
try and make good on Monday.

After the meeting, Chief Grasett on 
behalf pf the force presented P. S. 
Hart and Sergo Archer, who have 
been retired, with a gold watch ep.ch.

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
SEPT. 20th, 21st and 22nd.

■
CHANGE OF TIME.

Pn end after Monday, Sept. 10th, steam
ers will leave foot of Yonge Street daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 7.80 and 11 a. m., 8 
and 5.15 p. m. Arriving Toronto, 10.30 a.- 
m., 1.15, 4.46 and 8.30 p, m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

/y

A■ overs. Detroit.......$ 6.60 Colamfcoi. .$11.60
Port Huron.. 5.10 Dayton......... 12.20 '
Chicago......... 12.40 Indlonapell*. 13.00 »
Saginaw........ 7.40 Cincinnati.. 13.85
Bay City 7.50 Oraad Paplds
Cleveland, via Buffalo and C. k B.

Steamers.....................
via Lake Shore By......... 8.15
via Nickel Plate............. 7.40
via Detroit end Lake 
Shore By.. ... ...,. 
via D. 6 C. Steameri.. 9.10 

Tickets valid returning until Oct. 8th.

I» ■
Ig m close touch with our Dress Goods 
Departments, and guarantees the best 
of everything.

Style-Fit -Finish—Velue.

limited OTTAWA (
CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 9.35

-IReturn fares from Toronto.lsh 6.35Steamer flacassa
for Burlington Beach and Hamilton

CHANCE OF TIME

Silks $7.85 $5.50ED Sept. It. 13 and 
14 enljDaily until Sept IS . 11.05

Return limit Sept 17.
Job. The-

Commencing Mend&y, Sept. 10th, will 
make (one trip daily, leaving Hamilton at 
9 a.m. and Toronto at 4.30 p.m.

FARE 10c RETURN,

LONDON MUSKOKAandJACKSON’S POINT 
SUMMER SERVICE

andTraveling Rugs 
Wrap-Shawls

^^ulet A gal*.
It was learned here, ^to-day that the 

reign of bloodshed at Sledlec had ceas
ed, at least for the time being. Troops 
are camped in the streets, and a sys
tematic search of houses and persona 
Is being carried on. .The authorities 
have opened an enquiry Into the 
events which led up to the outbreak.

Children Terrorist Agente.<X'~)

Warsaw, Sept. 11-—In a search for . 
terrorists, made here last night, some 
200 houses located in different parts of 
Warsaw were ransacked by troops. 
About 100 arrests were made, and 

i most of the prisoners are Jews.
Many children were taken into cus

tody. They are employed by the ter
rorists to execute attempts upon gov
ernment officials because the move
ments of children do not awaken sus
picion. and they are not liable to capi
tal punishment.

The authorities have ordered that all 
suspects be expelled from the city.

WESTERN FAIR. 
Return fare, from Toronto

vble an< dgcstlble 
he aatrlmcat needed 

py’* work. Makea 
ch happy, aed keeps 
U healthy and active, 
breakfast

a

40 Cabinet 
Makers Wanted 

Immediately

$3.40 $2.55 2.36 A.M. EXPRESS for Muskoka and 
North Bay will be discontinued after Satur* 
day, Sept. Bth. »

12.Û6 A.M. EXPRESS for Buffalo will bt 
discontinued aft.-r Sunday, Sept, 9th.

1,40 P.M. SATURDAY SPECIAL to 
Iackson’s Point will be discontinued after 
Sept. 8th.
Passengers for Jackson's Point 

day can leave oq.4. JO p.m* train, 
will run daily, except Sunday.

For tickets aid full information call at City 
Ticket Office, north-west corner King and 
Yonge street!.

S. S. “Turbinia” Sept. It and 13 
only

Returning until Sept IT,

Sept. 8, 9. to, 11 
and 14

À magnificent assortment of our apo
dal grade of reversible Tartan Tra
veling Rugs, also Tweed Huge and 
Wraps.

Tourists should see these.
CHANGE OF TIME TABLE 

in effect Monday, Sept. 10, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilten 8.45 a. m., 3 p. m.
—Return— '

Leave Toronto 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m.

•u
at)
oetpaid,
.gara Falla, Ont. after Satur

as thi. trainHIGHEST WAGES- 
STEADY WORK

.i COMPLICATED CASE.
Special Attenllen la Mail Orders. U n

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSSame Firm of Lawyers for Plaint 
anil Defendant. SINGLE FARE 15c. RETURN 25c. j

JOHN CATTO & SON vVanted, forty first-class cabinet 
makers, to learn the piano business. 
Will guarantee to teach capable 
men thi* work in a comparatively 
short time. Steady work assured 
the year round.

vi'ATIONAL. OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY, ■■___

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE trips on ships
A. F. Webster, cor. King 

Coyne, agent, city wharf. To
and Yonge St*. W. P. 
ronto. Phone M- 3486.

Mit- jChas. B. Sewell, 66 Shuter-street, wa 
arrested yesterday by Detective Arch 
bald on a charge of theft preferred 
against him by W. J. Colwell, mana
ger and 
Woodruff Company.

Colwell charges that last June Sewell 
collected certain moneys amounting* to 
4112, which he never turned Into the 
company, while Sewell claims that he 
turned the money Into the hands of 
Millar, Ferguson & Hunter, acting un
der their Instructions. The affair is 
complicated. J. H. Moss, solicitor for 
the company, Sewell claims, appears 
for him, while Colwell says the same 
firm, Wright & Moss, are prosecuting.

T‘ •__ For Bosnien end „

n sxxk
or matriculating y» 

_ 1 is the Universities*” 
SB I and the Royal Mill- 
Ul tary College. Special

attention given t* 1 
y« entering commercial Ufa 
•opens sept It For
o.pectus apply to R 1 -
atthewe, Principal.

Slag.street—Opposite PeetoBoa

EUROPE 
ORIENT r 
WEST INDIES

NIA6ÀB», ST. MTMA8INES 6 TOBONTO 
BAILWAY t NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

Boole et MBLVILLffS 
One of the features to , 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelrn is th«. 
fact that all our atten
tion, are concentrated oa"f

NEWFOUN'LD
R M.MBLVILLB, Corner Tonrolto and 

Adelaide Street.

FINEST AND FASTEST»TORONTO.

Dsecretary- treasurer of the ForSt. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Teronte 5 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.15 am. 
X. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phene M1553. 
8. J. Sharp,* Yonge St., phene M 2830 
34. G.Thompson. 8) Yonge at., phone M 1733.

WILL GIVE BELLEVILLE POWER j
HIGHEST WAGES PAID

HEINTZMAN â CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

HELP WANTED

EB0M M0NTBEAL an# QUEBEC la LIVEBPOOl
..Sept. 7. Oct. 6 
..Sept. 15. Oct. 27 
. .Sept. 21. Oct. 19 
Sept. 29, Nov. 10

Neertliamberland and Durham Co. ie 
Rnatliag for Buelneee. Bombarded by Artillery.

Stavropol, Sept. 11.—It is reported 
here by telegraph that the Village of 

. , , . .. , . 1 Shulgatl has been bombarded by ar-
vllle wants power let them apply to us, j tlllery )n consequence
Is the Inference to be drawn from the which commenced there following the 
telegram sent by the managing director -rest
of the Northumberland-Durham Power ^ ^ tried by court-martial for eom- 
Company, Limited, to the mayor of nllclty In the uprising at Cronstadt last 

.Belleville to-day. " The despatch was July. The inhabitants of the village 
'as follows: "Mayor of Belleville,—We1 fled, and their houses were destroyed, 
see by Toronto World's despatch that The artillery, according to report, Is 
Belleville council asked hydro-electric now moving against the Village of Pe- 
tommission for power. Our company Is troffskala. 
ready to negotiate with you upon hear
ing from you. J. A. Culverwell, manag
ing director Northumberland-Durham 
Power Company, Limited, head office 
Cobourg."

The managing director states further 
that the company Intend to operate on 
lines similar to those laid down by the 
hydro-electric commission report, unit
ing the three water-powers. Healey 
Falls: Middle Falls and Ranney Falls, 
contiguous to Campbellford.for the pur
poses of economical development and 
transmitting this 20,000 horse-powv to 
Campbellford. thence south to the lake 
front at Brighton and running west to
28T$.S5S?SS5S2ÏVS! .. -■■■- .

““ *"°Wl “ ‘K>l",*|h.U hîgi «rïïv.?;; vfc.ïS'H.n l..:
night, the occasion being the celebra
tion of the diamond anniversary of the 
lodge. After the regular meeting fifty 
members and guests present adjourned 
to the supper-room, where a banquet 
was laid. Speeches were given by 
many of the stalwarts of the Ornnge 
order of Toronto and district. Among 
those present were County Master Bro. 
Dane. District County Master Bro.Kirk, 
P.D.M. Bro. Harris of Centre Toronto, 
D.D.M. Bro. Grey, W.M. Bro. Bush, W. 
M. Bro. Burns, W.M. Bro. Mulholland, 
Bro W. M. Poole, P.D.M., East Toronto; 
W.M. Bro. Vine and many visitors from 
different city lodges.

Empress of Ireland 
Lake Champlain ...
Empress of Britain
Lake Erie . ............
\»t Cabin J6s and upward», according to steamer, 

clast steamer, (Intermediate! 5,150; tod Cabin, 
3rd clast, $26.SO and $28.75. Apply at 
ir illustrated booklet descriptive of out

36

1 Cobourg, Sept.11.—-(Special.)—If Belle- IPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COt buy better Coffee 
lest blend Java and a

»v>of disorders*
y sJccidtnul and Oriental Steamship w<* ,, 

end Teye Kleen Kaiehe Se.
Hawaii, Japaa, OUaa, rklllppla,

I sla a da, «Irait» l.tll.a.ati, ladle 
aad A as,r alia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARL ..
SIBERIA 
CHINA ...
MONGOLIA ...

$,0.00 up; 
oacefor our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

wI W Ticket Office 
Bh. u King St Beeto„ Limited EBON MONTREAL TO LONDON DIBECT.

“ Mount Temple,” Sept. 9—2nd #40, and 
3rd $26.60.

«< Lake Michigan,” Sept. 16-Srd class 
only, 126.60.

Apply for complete sailing».
I. J. SHARP, Western Pasieeger Agsnl,

SO Tonga St.. Torenta Phone Main 2313

aflood Action and Varnish Men
/

Steady Job for the Winter
■:tS WERE POACHING, ALL RIGHT.

Sept. l*.i 
. Sept, a*

.. s#t.t, as
Oot* *r«

For rates or passage an» run purucu* 
lets, apply 

Canadian Peaaengev Agent. Toronto. ,

O 30 Daily except Sundays, till 
\ Sept. 22; Monday, Sept. 24,

A^ep.in. Wednesday, Sept. 26; last 
trip Saturday, Sept. 29, 1906, for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

LOW ROUND TRIP TOURS

JWiring Captain Doua Reporta an Opera
tions In” Lake Erie.

Revolntlontnt Outburst,
Kamyshin.-Sept. 11.—The arrival here 

of the governor and a strong force of 
troops from Saratov has resulted In 
the subduing of the uprising.

The town had been given over for 
two days to fighting between the police 
anti the mob. Taking advantage of the 
absence of most of the garrison to sup
press disorders in Nleholaievke, the 
revolutionists organized a revolt on 
Sunday. They freed a number of po
litical prisoners and threw barricades 
across streets, which they held with 
success against the police.

a specialty of 
ing, guarantee 
trictly first-class 
nest reasonable

Ottawa, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—Captain 
Dunn of the Canadian fisheries protee-j 
tlon cruiser Vigilant has reported to 
the department of marine and fisheries 
upon the seizure of nets of United 
States fishermen In Lake Erie.

Capt. Dunn reports that the nets seiz
ed and confiscated were set well within 
Canadian territory.

The Washington protest, threatened 
by the poachers, will, therefore, not 
likely eventuate.

Apply at Ihe Newcembe Plano Co.
Oelwoeds Ave., Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE,

m
HOLLAND AMERICA LINETHE1000 islands» PrescottHOME FOR IRISH COUNCIL New Twin-Screw Steamers of !2,500 tons* 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list. 

Noordam. .....
N.AmVam ....
Statendarn..*..

NewsLw.m,!crew New Amsterdam
17.250 résilierai ton», 30,403 tons displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pssseer.er Agent. Toronto. O.tt

Until end of season, going and returning 
en is me steamer.

IQ Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat
urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mon-

Dublin, Sept. 11.—The Evening Mall "■"•p.lll. treal, intermediate ports, 
says the government contemplates hand- ^ offl^or Ch.“:
ing over the old parliament house, on j fee western Passenger Agent. Toronto. 
College Green, which Is now being used 1 'T"

11 have your trial Ut
Sept 12 Ryndam. 
Sept, t?

•Sept 26

...Oot ij 
..Oct US ....ocu 1rtf

Old Parliament House, at Present a 
Bank, to Be Utilised. V Potsdam . 

Noordam.4
igipeering Co.
nltmd,
* . Tel. N^302l

SYSTEM
CHICAGO AND RETURN.

357

«é
Say She Spoiled Patterns.

Miss A. W. Beckett was In the police „ ...
court yesterday, accused of destroying as the Bank of Ireland, as an assem 
dress patterns, the property of the W. bly house for the new Irish council.
A. Murray Company, to the extent of 
$100. She had been employed In the 
pattern-cutting department and had 
been refused an Increase of salary. The u
destruction Is said to have been an act Calgary, Alberta, Sept. 11. Rev. G. F. 
of spite. The defence claim that the Johnston, pastor of St. Andrew s 
patterns were her own property. She Church, Westmount, Montreal, died at 
was senf for trial, ball In $100 being Holy Cross Hospital here this after- 
accepted. ' noon.

a
ÏS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COOn Sept. 20th, 21st, 22nd. round trip tick
ets will be sold at lowest one-way, flrst- 
claaa fare, good until Oct. 8th, 1006. to 
Chlccgo, liidlunapolle.

' All tickets should
Oyer the great Wabash system, the abort, 
and true route to above points. Full par
ticulars from ticket agents, or J, A. Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.

50 VARNISHERS 
WANTED

eally nice confcc* SPRBOKBLS" LINS
The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINENight Attack by Pulajamea.

Manila. Sept, ll.—Lieut. R. E. Tread
well of the Philippine Scouts. was kill
ed last -hlght by Pulajanee six miles 
north of Barauen. He was in command 

h— of a small detachment of scouts, whose 
■i. r bivouac was attacked during the night 

I by loo Pulajanes.

îREV. G. F. JOHNSTON DEAD. read via Detroit and1 I
Fast Mall tierVoe frein See Frar.0l.03 ir 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and AtietraUa. h 
SIERRA.. .. *. .. ........Segtt, IS
A LAMBDA.... .. .. ...... Sept. 29
SONOMA.... ........ ...... Oot. 41 j

Monthly to Tahiti direct,.
Carrying hr.;, second and third-olaei pansa- . 

g. re.
For reservation, bertha aad stateroom, eel ' 

lull particular», apply 12 
R. M. MELVILLE. Cab. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, G-T Ry., King. end,*.

Yonge Sta. 186

9 STEADY WORK HIGHEST WAGES.

Wanted, fifty var- 
nishers accustomed to 
work in furniture fac
tory ; also rubbers. 
Highest wages and 
steady work the year 
round.
HEINTZMAN * CO., LIMITED

TORONTO JUNCTION (-

an s
corner

!
I BAB*
STICK*
JQUETTE*
EKS
LLI0N8
EDS, ETC.

in Canada, and 
them very much 
rted.

a

Olark'e 9th Annual Omise.
l*«b. 7» ’o/. Seventy days, by char
tered SS. " Arabic," 16,000 tons. 

Three tours round the world.
F. C CLÀRK96. B way.

ORIENT
STOMACH TROUBLES
ARE THE WORLD’S BIG WORRY

Had Diarrhoea 
so bad he had to 
{five up work.

3

ESTATE NOTICES.
«88 to the Pacific Coaat.

fiom Chicago via the Chicago & North 
Western Railway. Tickets on sale dally 
up to Oct. 31 at above rate to Vancou
ver, Victoria, New Westminster. BC„ 
Tacoma and Seattle. Wash.; Portland, 
Ore.; San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
Cal., and other western points. Cor
respondingly low rates from points In 
Canada. Special freight rates on house
hold effects. Choice of routes and splen
did train service. For berth reserva
tions, Illustrated literature and further 
particulars, write or call on B. H. Ben
nett. general agent. 2 East King-street 
Toronto. Ont. 36863

Remember, September 20th
Our new ateamer, the 8.8. "Sokoto,-* 

will sail from Montreal Sept. 20th, on her 
Initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba and 
Mexico. This vessel la specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large''1 
airy rooms, broad promenade deckt etc. 
Of 7000 tons register, 14 knot speed; fitted*, 
throughout with Electricity, and In fact 
every known modern device to ensure the 
comfort and safety of passengers, she 1» 
sure to be a great favorite with the travel
ing public.

Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled-. 
••A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mevli 
co.” giving full particulars of the several 
diffluent countries visited on our special 
excursion tour. Think of It, a thirty-five 
day trip, for less than $3.00 per day, whicho 
Includes berths, meals etc., and on the, 
voyage visiting some of the moat beautiful' 
of the tropical Islands. As this will i«£: 
the last sailing on which our special Sum
mer Excursion rates will apply, don't miss 
the opportunity, but book early to secure 
choice of location.

For further particulars apply to
8. ,T. SHARP, 80 Yonge-at., Toronto, Onttti

DMINXSTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Creditor» of Jam»» Kelley,AGET ON TO THE TRAIL OF NINETY-NINE OF EVERY 

HUNDRED OF OUR EARTHLY ILLS AND YOU CAN 
TRACE THEM BACK TO THE STOMACH.-YOU CAN 
BANISH STOMACH TROUBLES FOREVER WITH

Deceased.
_______

Notice1'la hereby glvin, pursuant to the 
Ri vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129,
Section 88, and Amending Acta, that till 
creditors and persons having claims against 
the Estate of James Kelley, late of th- 
City of Toronto, Tailor, deceased, who died 
at Toronto on or about the Eleventh day 
of July A.D, lspu, 'utestate, are required 
to send or deliver to the Toronto General

rls warehouse and several buildings In p6tutp cf ga|,] deceased, on or .before the 
Pilot Mound's (Man.) business section -twelfth day of October, 1906, tlivir names, 
were destroyed by fire early this mom- aljdre.sses and descriptions mid particulars 
Ing. > of their claims or demands, and proofs

There Is no fire apparatus In the town, thereof, and the nature of the securities, if, 
but Crystal City sent their brigade. any, held by thenar'

tfter hard efforts, the Queen's Hotel And further, that after the said Twelfth 
1 the Shore House were saved. day of October, 1906, the said admiulstra-
he loss Is $20,000. tors will proeeed to distribute the assets

j of the said deceased amongst the parties 
! entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
elf 1ms of wMeb they shall then have no-

Harbln, Sept. 11.—Five political pn-1 tlce and will not be liable for the pro- ! 
soners have been killed, and fourteen ! <* the estate- or an/ P**1 thereof, to
havebeen wounded In a fight with their clumyhey £ve^oe<‘‘a t” the 8HADK8 OF CAPT KIDD =

The prisoners obtained revolvers and The Toronto General Trusts Corporation Liverpool, Sep*. 1L—The Carman-1*, 
overpowered the turnkeys. Once out- by Foy & Kelly, their Solicitors herein. left here to-day with a shipment of 
side the patrol fired on them. Toronto, 11th Sept., 1906. gold on board valued at over $10.000.000*'

HAVE YOU EVER BEEN
IN THIS POSITION*

Dr.VonStan’sPine-appleTabletsIf you have not been, but ever da 
be, remember that Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry la 
nature's specific for ell Bowel 
Complaints.

It has been on the market for 
60 years. Surely this is reputa
tion enough as to its efficacy.

Mr. Henry Voit, Carthage, Ont, writes : 
“ I have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry with the best of results. Last 
summer I had the Diarrhoea so bad that I 
had to give up work. A friend of mine 
persuaded me to give Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry a trial, which I did, 
and can say that it cured me entirely. I 
can recommend it to all who are troubled 
with Diarrhoea.’’

CO., Limited»
INTO. BAD FIRE AT PILOT MOljND.

■1'tfe
i Y DRIED BEEF. j| Doesn’t it stand to reason that nature her- here—and which will be produced if you’re 

self has in herself a cure for our ills —and » bit credulous 
doesn’t it stand to reason that nature rebels 
it many of the nauseous so called remedies,
that pass as cures lor stomach ailments?— , . ,
Dr. Von Stan’s Pine apple Tablets are na- «-«ght on the stomach—wind on the stomagh 
lure’s cure in very deed, because they’re -Loss of appetite—dizziness—nausea—sick 
purely vegetable and are extracted from one headache and other uncomfortable derange- 
of the most luscious fruits that grdws—and ments?—the first tabler will give you relief 
what a boon they have proved themselves to and persistance will cure—and there’s no 

tbe. is best expressed in the hundreds of un- case of stomach trouble so stubborn as to 
solicited testimonials that could be printed baffle Dr. Von Stan’s Pine-apple Tablets.

j$ cents a box at ail Druggist and medicine dealers.

I|. Sept. 11.—Ten per-
of this ; How it your stomach affected?—Do you 

jtave tour stomach—distress after eating—ent families 
ng at the point of * 
n twelve hours suf-

drled

Orangemen Protest.
At the regular meeting of L.O.L. 412 

in Malion’s Fall, It was moved by 
Bro. S. Walker, seconded by Bro. R. 
Clark that the lodge “declare their en- 
tlme disapproval” of the flying of the 
Stars and Stripes on the official flag
pole at the exhibition grounds on 
Thursday last as "an ‘ insult to our 

an affront to all loyal Cana-

5k-ts of eating ™
|eir homes Saturd*71-, ,4 
not be found.

ai

I
A Desperate Chance In China.the Seine.

te were ___
Parts, 101 human 

ft9S cats. 2869 rat».
9200 lbs of meat. .

), 31 horses, 44 P4*?! fti 
. 1 serpent and 6» _

0
■recovered r e.flag and 

dlans.” 7 •St

Reduced Pure to Hamilton.
By SS. Turblnla from Monday, Sent. 

Be sure and ask for Dr. Fowler's and jo, till further notice ; single fare, 16c; 
leke no substitute. AU dealers seU it. . return 2fcx

USE DR. AGNEW'S OINTMENT for SKIN ERUPTIONS 35c 
USE DR. AGNEW'S LIVER PILLS for CONSTIPATION 10a•f

»

! • v

! . T

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1854 

-TITE-

HOME BANK
OF CANADA

‘General basking business trans
acted. Drafts, money erders 
and let tors of credit issued pay
able everywhere.

Head Office and Toronto Branch, 
8 King Street West.

City branch., —open 7 to 9 o’clock Satnday 
) ni«h-

78 Church 
621 Queen Street W,

CANADIAN BRANCHES-
Alii*ton. Brownsville. Fernie, B.G, Lawrence,
St. Thomas, Sheddtn. Walketville, Winnipeg.

Street

-L ovonto
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION m
"5

.

FAR* TELEPHONES.
The farm telephone Is not a luxury.

t Is a crying need on every enterpris
ing farm of to-day. The Bell Com
pany have fostered the luxury idea,

, to their own monopolistic advantage, 
knowing that greater dividends would 
be obtained by a limited number of 
'phones In the large centres using a 
long-distance line (between titles. 
They have discouraged the building 
of subsidiary lines thru out the coun
try. This Is not to be wondered at, 
because monopoly always fattens up- 

—on the people, and human motive In 
them would 'be outraged Indeed in 
listening to the appeal for a common 
good. But every road has a turn. 
The demand for communication at a 
low rate is becoming acute In Cana
dian farm homes. Where the Idea of 
such a few years since was not enter
tained, the phone Is entering to-day 
as a business necessity.

The farms of Ontario are to-day 
producing articles that demand the 
highest points in a fluctuating mar
ket. To obtain these prices dally In 
within the province of the farmer 
thru his phone, which puts him In 
talking distance with the distribut
ing houses. These lines are really thOx 
nerves in the body politic, the motor- 
nerves, we might says, controlling the 
business life of our land- He must be 
paralyzed. Indeed, who sees not the 
possibilities In their introduction lnt$ 
farm life. Pears on the Toronto mar-

6010ties to come to the Toronto 
Local exporters could afford to pay a 
higher average price if .they are good 
cattle were distributed among the lower 
grades and a (better ail round 
accorded the shipments that come here 
for disposal.

market. quiet and gentle In every way, good all ed by liberal personal orders by large 
round action, can show some speed, eastern consumers. The strong ad- 
plenty of style and quality, an excellent vance last week under the stimulus of 
road mare, well broken to city sights; ' keen competition reacted under the 
a bay mare, a years, 15.3 hands, sound, narrow and indifferent demand that 

harness, thoroly city broken, dominated the clearance of current 
hor3® ln ®very P®1-' ! week's receipts. Daughters,loggers, ex- 

tlcular, a chestnut gelding, 6 years, 16.2 pressera and wagon horses ruled x\4ak 
3°u,nd- *Plendld set head and and cleared «lowly at a decline of IS 

market review. magnificent withers, smooth quar- to $10. Small top southerners and
—— Biff BuVCrS Awsv it ths Shows. feet, a horse with desirable classes of harness horses

Receipts of live stock at thé el tv and n - ... , Grev Klan* substance hard to And, and held at stationary or firmer prices, par-
junction market.. . * .y But Still tflft Voume of BuSI- handsM«nn’ ,frey xre'v® yearB- 16-21-2 Ocularly good southerner», the demandunction markets have been moderate , aound- well-broken to harness, for which Is broader than the supply
for the past week, altho on Monday DESS IS EflCOU raff i tiff. 2“", !",?very w^y' a stylish mare with at |70 to $155. Harness classes are
about 73 loads were on sale at the This afdJavCa?^,al T°lA mare' toned by Increased foreign demand for
Un,o„ stock Tard*. _ ----------------- -m iïïZAZ.Ï’ ** ÆTcÜÆ?

aiu® are coming forward, not enough All summer thru, altho the vol- —— $375 upward. With the progress of the
to supply the demand for either but- ume of trade has not been great, there lx7Tyf ™ndon Field: As the primary fall trade commission dealers antlcl- 
cbere or exporters. Exporters so.d all has been something doing In the horse the*br£V“ofes^fTt Is hlghTYe* Sft&fifÎT,1^^

the way from 14.26 to |5 per cwt., but market In «act, it has been, as was cessary, especially In the breeding direct orders shippers look for a more
only one load at the latter price. suggested ln these columns It would „ a3.^e?’ .that the pedigree should be active market next week, as the clear-

A few weeks ago Canadian export be- a supplementary trade, but It has1 lfxcept wlth reffayd »nce of receipts will give room for
dealers had little or no space at their ^ healthier than could possibly have1 cerSlnfy fo ^omjany* ‘ST X* *** 

command. At that time several large ™ ̂ ™« f-11 d’ î^ice8 have ^een Omission of the pedigree in a breeding
deliveries of cattle oniour market» on b ^ere ,has always been class ought to entail disqualification;

- cattle on our markets oc- somebody looking for an opportunity but secretaries o,f shows are lenient in
’ ”lany 0f whlch were well an- £7“ PrlCe! haV® hardly ■ the matter, and it is of course, just Breed In Now Where Condition. De-

!shed. Our export dealers, not requit- 2?!^? because they have de-, possible that some of the omissions
lng many to fill their space bought Üf “D y upon the needs of the may be due to clerical blunders, 
the ibeit it M ’ oougni moment. However, there has always I
could. The medium half flnished^class tha? omT* *8 ao'nethln* Among the sales made at the -exhl/bi-
.was neglected, and many of them Tran 11„^>een u.nt 1 recfnll year3‘ £j_on' and they were not numerous, was 
iwere unsaid, some of which were held «hihm.m *? üot I?5ny durln* the that of Norman Davies’ fine four-year- 
on the market for nearly tuTweekL t t,he £ew t?ere were weye ?ld bay mare Gtenola. 4 years, 16.2, to

whUe others were shlppj back Æ prlces"^^1 tt^loubtfoî SfSSi A,'a” Case' ThaJ™?* prl<* 13 *700'
The United States shippers who hadlîhf reco«nltloJ1 °S values.-j There has been a general scattering

plenty of space, seeing jfehance to zet tote no pla?e t9, buy Job- of the horses yiat showed at the exhi*
cattle of good quality at a less orice! ^ ^ r ? aL artlcJes 11 « ^tion here. A few have gone to Lonr
than they were paying on the Chicago tart th.t ^hat' ÏI!°rll,the don- the fair at which place unwisely
market, sent represen^Uves thru ton York.Bos-. overlapped Toronto, but more have
ern Ontario, who bought only the best'In d’ xSîi^dph' ^‘tsburg, Chicago gone to Ottawa, including two carloads 
leaving the culls to be^shloned to the £12“ vyere,on band, seems to of the Graham Bros.’ prize-winners
Toronto dealers, which explains the sold ha!r » «2d'h ,Seve,ral flrm3, CHackneyg and Clydesdales). Croiw &
dearth of good cattle on the Toronio hut n.hv^°Zetl each £or transport j Murray and George Popper have each 

-ket have fluctuated greatly ln price ^ Junction markets at the present give particulars '^Th^mort grat folng ' pLul^in carlohad a3.far away as St.
during the season. Three weeks ago lou'of^fohere’^tUe"^ £ cholct fea‘ure’ bowtver. was T‘t^e'îôn! ^Wfo^ty"^ ** ^ ̂  &t

a basket One week later they drop- ®nough to fill their orders. Picked cat-- the "*
ped to 26 cents, and this week they medfom u fo Kto ^d’eows^ ^ to
have advanced again. Had we a con- $3.76. '«** * ,5°

Section by phone with the city we 
could have shipped to our dealer the 
baskets at the proper moment, thus 
securing the highest prices. In this 
way telephone expenses would soon be

Of. KOHR’S RESTORE ^
New Cretery,—the most wonderful Medicine ever di. 
covered. Ijku astounding the Medical world, to 0» 
caw» ««red in one month in Pari*. The Nation^ 
Medical Board ha* recommended this Remedy for uss 
la the Insane Asylums where, as is well known » 
majority of the male inmates arc victims of lost Vitality 
ln its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and ù now used as • 

.— Specific in the great standing armies of both France
-.w »®d Germany. Stop, losses la from seven to ten day,

s« .*h«t they never return. Drain» entiiely cease 
1 -, after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes clean, 

the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me. 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A pood 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no mettei 
hew chronic the case. Just «end us to-day your nam, 
and eddreao-plainly written and a j day* treatment 
of Kestorine-wfll be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
•gt Do not hesitate n moment. We trill treat gad 
with success and with honest confidence.

f3
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WILL SHORTHORNS MILK ? A Disgrace to the Farm 
Waste of Feed.

and a I. Hard on Root, and the Second 
Crop of Clover,

9maid Attention to Milking. IFarmers on high-priced lands are 
(breeding and raising, but few cattle.
Many sell their calves and buy teed 
ers, and os the great majority of feed
ers are interior scrub cattle, our beef 
cattle markets every day have only a 
small supply of high-grade beef cattle 

lief has been somewhat strengthened that command .top prices, and the great
by the exhibition standard required for bulk of the dally market sales are to bring the crop along in excellent 
this breed cheap, Inferior catUe. Who raises order, and but for the continued I

n„w „ „ ,hll p„p„,„ s;.7„ir 22n,t‘ srartt
breed, that beef were the sole end would raise such cattle and feed such some parts, It Is alleged, the leaves of ' 
of her existence, then it would be a cattle- the mangold wurtzel and the sugar j

„ o . , Dean Henry says the “scrub bull has beets have already begun to drop off.-wise move to discard her, in thoss no pjace on $100 land,” but how f*w With the turnip the damage is not so ■
districts suitable to general farming farmers are using pure-bred bulls! apparent, as' the crop was not so far
and dairying. But happily for their Western ranchmen use carloads of advanced ,and less injury is likely to i
admirers the shorthorn cow has the pure'bred bulls and send their feeders arise. At the department of agrioul- !

’ e 8nortnorn cow has the to but man-- formers get along ture, while no specific data had been

m.Trî s .m, kF"-™' ‘“«I ““*• sss* “p * -* “ s&essiss&sus ^ 1

wanted, the market 'being neglected; ' \ -t ,h„v. = article with: | cognomen as the creation of a vision- The dairy formers all use pure-bred tario. as general superintendent of the
but this state of things will not con- At Burn. & Shennerd-. ! once attendert nnl 1 ary- °thers are unanimous ln their bulls of the dairy breeds and many sugar beet crop for the Berlin Sugar
tlnue long, as the season .for filling dav sale at thp Rpnn«rinrve^‘la=iTues" I meetinrs that did6 ^hî=-t7=°4°nf0 1 be,lef ot th« position the shorthorn have pure bred herds. The South Am- Cal, stated that from reports received,
•the distillery byres will soon be here, street there was tt2ndoimC°Bs affirm *thar unhesitatingly holds In thls regard. It is undeniably erican ranchmen are buying hundreds tjffe damage to the sugar beet crop was
The farmers, too, will soon be looking baiïain-seekeTf but^blt hîfvets w °f Sost smrtln^tnd true- that the dairy breeds produce a of pure-bred bulls, ln England at tabu- so far confined to the withering up and
around, as it looks now as tho many, ev^entiv Zw!v at lLd2n =nd ^6, m^tin™ he^ ,hu all'll , 3econd rate quantity, It not a second lous prices to Improve their cattle UP falling 6ff pf the tops. The hard, dry
of them who have been feeding shee-p! tawa'ihows Vt ^ nie» f with In,! 'wi!1.?! Aileghe- j rate quality of beef. The disposing of to the export market trade, and our condition of the ground would also
end lambs will have to turn tneir at-: sales were ‘made .!!t S°°d deseVv-J MrShay0a, J.d'ck such aa you , the steers of a milking herd is al- own western ranchmen are breeding rtously interfere with the work of sow-
tention to feeding the former. I reach J 1 pafr of ^evs ,mPf^m mvnowef wouîdîitL^n "Z!! U 2 : ways an awkward question to the pure beef bred bujls; but our farmers ing of fall wheat In contrast with

No Important change was noted in'the estate ofPa HaLfTton assist it vm2r anritJn m” l° I dalryman, whère the cows are of the < on high-priced lands raise scrub cattle other years, the drought this season
the market for milkers and springers1 the Toronto Gene!^ -îînaf! fn, ts,b£ youP autumn meeting.’ leading dairy breeds. and send millions of scrub cattle to appears to be fairly general thruout
this week. The demand was quite an unset Driceof M mfLt hlS Tr, , ---------- , If a cow could be found that would market, a disgrace to the form and a the province. Councillor Quanta of
strong for the good kinds, and the sell-' ,350 from S §>rice$ & ?he emfofnî ! fs" 6nqU ry r®»ardtos. give a good comparative average flow waste of good feed.-Ute Stock Markham Township, who was in the
era were quite well satisfied with the! milk defers I„dethty were Jen woHh Entrfonn , v.°Kî,e 6, ^age hh°Ls*,in of milk, and also give birth to calves Journal. ^rKVTte^MyJ «all that the hot weath.
market so far as the good ones were U Good f!ee eoerS ,h^v havi o , „ ^ t0„ rhe exhibition that' would respond to feed readily, ----------------------------------- er had played havoc with the second
concerned. Montreal buyers wanted ffe of usefulnefs before ^hem a observations warranted then we would have the general pur- FAIR ECHOES. crop of clover, prematurelX drying it
all .they could find but were not willin„ lne8s ,7®foye *hem. A bay the assertion that horse carriages were pose cow. The shorthorn annrnarh». ----------- up and rendering It so brittle
to pay more than steady prices. Some mlnw brought"r40 from J^me* aT* ^ tha- they wfre nearest to this Ideal, she already oc- More room must be made for the make It almost impossible to rake It up.
of these cows sold as high as $63, but wood The sunolv on hanÜ a .d ,betbe)r than ever. He also tuples it In the estimation of very roosters to crow. All over the county the same condi-
the bulk of them went from $45 to $55 heavy deltvervPPwith n nimh?p,n!ÏÏiï jobmasters were once more many farmers of Ontario. The great colUe dog deserved a bet- tions prevail and the late clover, to-
each. The medium and commoner X dellvery’ wlth a "umber of ordl- becoming busy, that the motor-car. She has a good frame a well placed ter showing than he got. gether with the late-sown buckwheat,
grades did not sell so readllv the -_________________________________________ ’ Where are we at now, with the will be injuriously affected. Pasture
•bulk going at $30 to $40. .................. 1 ■ ' '■ ' m Clydes or the Shires? }• likewise showing the effect of the

Veal calves of good to prime Quality Wm. puthie, the Shorthorn king neat and drought, and many farmers
are in demand at $6 to $7 *>5 per cwt, OaVJ'r" J 'V. - n -------- -------rr ,,.... | from Tarves, Scotland, said his affec- have already been compelled to resort
three at the latter price being sold at WÊM41 i-A i ' j *' > Z>Z T H Mh < aJKMS ! tionate good-byes to the breeders on to the feeding of their catUe ln order
the Toronto market yesterday Inferior l1 ! Friday evening. to keep up anything like the regular
"bobs” sell at $3 to $3.50 while com- I ’|H| ! ËSÊÊ Kl 1 G' Pettlt’ the President of the supply pf milk and at the same time
mon to medium go at $4 to *5 50 per WmtBÊSfciâ i, 4w< I ''»*•» fPfz 'a' Sfiorthorn Association, considers the keep their stock ln anything like

FARMERS' PROFITS WILL BB cwt. The market la du'i for «craggy mWSSÊMBM ill Shorthorn Individual exhibit of great ma condition. The advantage of an
SMALLER. lean, horsey calves and the drover PHr M «Si1 * \ \ ^ ^^ sSiil merit unlimited supply of fodder at a time

000 less for their cereal crops this year | and Very dear 4nd hoxv rnuM b be pIBBIe WfWÈ&ÊÊGFfywItÈlBn S %*! .*L< “M James Rettle'e bg Holstein chom- out making adequate provision for
than'last, owing to the heavy depre-i othenwl^? The Wgh prices hale caus ■»- .ST* ÏFW*t WWW ’-J? ^ WÊÊX^maÊÊÈÊt^jÆmm * ; pion cow was the cynosure of all eyes Just such emergencies. Mr. Potter of

■« <*•,««. >»*-«» ,h,.. ««» .jkyy; . I ^t£srss: T,r,z assist £ïwa,r,“£,ï
U,. corn ,h. -HMW H gJM.e.J» ûwT 1 _V. , “«..“.SSÜrÆ'SSi ,o b. <S\Z%FSi îtiS 5ÏÏM ^

make a considerable difference to the vances it is becoming worse. Buffalo -, ......... ■ - - , a ^ The bacon hogs hid the banner places
prices are such that Canadian droveraj at the exhibition. Ontario is justly
find it more profitable to ship many ot REVIEW OF PRIZE CATTLE AT TORONTO EXHIBITION. proud of her bacon reputation.
our best lambs to that point, notwith-j  ------------------------—— — ____________ ____________ ____________ ______________________________ Ontario, Peel and York County exhj-
standing the fact that they have to pay; | ---------------------- - bltore carried off many prizes ln every
a duty of .5 cents per head. Canadian' "®?/ drivers and carriage horses, as mania was abating, and that the mar- ,__ .. „ live stock department
lambs were selling at $8.35 per-, cwt. j th®hybrid sort, but j ket both for carriage and saddle hwses tare and ts a good fraze^’ F- L- Green of Greenwood is judging
at Buffalo on Monday for the Select °5,a”y>,dtec f,e<^ 22ad ty' There were was undoubtedly Improving. Relative her ’ large size and* easliv Ayrsh*res at Ottawa this week,
ewes and wethers, which is about $2 several substantial 14 hand ponies, but to heavy daughters The London Live Dualities* render the y fat,te" n° D. C. Flett Is Judging bacon hogs at
per cwt. more than is being paid for prices they commanded were not Stock Journal says: "Young bTfulll- from thé ultimate dea7,!, rt^rote,CtL°.n Ottawa this week. *
the same class of lambs on the Toron-1 ^tra K°<^- At the previous Tu^day matured heavy draught geldings are lto£k in tradl destruction of his Dr. Brodie, V. &. of Claremont, ln
to market. And this explains why near-, fa’3 th® flL™ 51 d of va lot of Shet- always in great demand for town work The movement of the Avr.hir. tT , speaking of the horse exhibit at the
ly all the lambs on sale at Toronto are *fnda at eood figures, but yesterday and fetch remunerative prices and stein and Sv National, says that the Shire men will
bucks. Buffalo dealers make a differ-1 ^®rewas evidently a paucity of buyers, .there is no reason to anticipate that lanced registries e8tabllsh ad- have to put better feet on their horses
enee in the price of buck lambs of from ^r- Nicholas Garland bought a big the present satisfactory conditions of in the records6!,# fthhelr.CS,U e.'Where" if they wleh to oust the Clydes.
$1 to $1.25 per cwt. Toronto dealers dot j1I2lwnt.carrla*e « year« old, for the heavy draught horse trade will ma- and butter fat are LnoJn® h® ln. ml!k Cteorge Davidson & Sons of Cherry-
not discriminate In favor of ewes and J1'5' that pyoyed b‘a judgment. The terially alter In the immediate future the mieltTon tl th#!!! . ', hat sh?ved wood- as usual, carried home many rod
wethers more than 15 cents to 30 cents ^ ^ quoted by Messrs. Sheppard & despite the motor. The expense of clroles Whv no^ e^u. shorthorn rlbbons ln the Clyde classes,
per cwt. Toronto citizens are being sup-1 f urns are as follows, and they can be rearing cart foals and of keeping them tabiisli a reror^fé- îf ,. e ma":, es" vJohn Oowie of Markham did not
plied with lamb chops that Buflfotont- ac^.ed ^ ruling the market: I on the* farm until they aVe Sy or The good t! t ™‘!k€rs !ho^ this year, owing to illness in the

a vear ans refuse to buy unless at a cent to a! Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 j town work Is not very great when pro- su!h a move would he fr?m famlly tila second-prize filly of last
». A yea cent and a half per pounds less. Ninety to *165 single cobs and carriage norses, per and adequate grazing facilities are ibe Inestimable, ln- year. Grosmere Jessie, is doing well,

ago No. 1 Northern was quoted at 95c j per cent, of the lambs being used in | 15 ,to W-1 hands, $135 to $180; matched available Long* before the young stock ^rifh^hnfi^'V"* °f u11 our dalry *J’Tlle farmers must have this elec- 
a bushel, .to-day the price Is below 80c Toronto are of this class. Ask your pal1? a"d carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 horses are readv *to be sold for town would fmtho„t>Ul 8 f>om thls registry, trlcal Jtower at their farms to light
The estimate n# fhcJoHd. . butcher the next time you buy lamb ^ hands, $300 to $450; delivery horses, 1100 wx>rk they are abll to Jrn thefr kZo o?,!n,COUJV'T gambles with their barns and do their work," was
. 3 'vheat crop ehops, and If he is truthful he will toll j to 1200 lt>8-- *150 to $185; general pur- or the major part of It bv working on era andF breedi^, °f b,®,efL The feed~ th® remark of more than one former,

SL.IÏÏSSS'SSi-srî sr ÆSLT •STm&SI: K? « ISSt r «T "eflVK V*“f'SS
of last year. The September condition farmers would, take' time to castrate; second-hand drivers, $50 to $80. pUt to w^k a!'first "h*^murt of mwic^ c# shorthorn men, the a“er time in the Judging rings at the
of the Amerlcah spring wheat crop their la. mbs at the proper season of the I Jhe transactions were nearly all on course bfe verv lightlv worked so as mooted hÜhï'u4 “g for milk wa” Is.atl°n.aI' A prepotent bull, with the 
issued on Mondav Is 3 9 ner cent lower year- Tom won't allow the carcase of c‘ty account in single or double pur- to d all rtok of inlurW tte tmnts r^ÜsL^tv, ! H2n' John Dryden in character of his breed stamped all over 
issuea on Monday Is 3.9 per cent, lower lamb ln his shOD I chases, but J. H. Caven, Clarkson- John lïLmîtTt.vLd 7 °î ir,jur ar the jolnt8' Proposing the toast to the Red, White hlm- ls Invaluable.
than last September and will necessl- The^farmers are improving them-! Fielth, Hamilton; John Cousins. Maple” llguments ’a'nd tendons. and Roan. While it would not be dê- , Tbe young man In business is a
tate a corresponding reduction in the selves able to supply the requirements! s- Temple, Paris, and J. E. Cum- Thaj- wpii irnn,« onfwu» tv>û ^ a11 anlmaIs of this healthy sigm. So, in farming, the sue-„.M,T».«w»,=!■ïïü’sss-Kfsz&xi “•lorag*t2,w:sr«s,-s?msætsymn‘
apprehension was felt earlier ln the the decllne ln numbers of the sheep; C™" & Murray, who have shipped lnL° the countr>' would The Shropshire sheep men had a hlg
season. Is nearly l per cent, .better in the world over, especially in the Unit-H^een horses to the show at SL Paul, good and ln the end their useful breed at the
condition than a year ago and two ed States and Canada. Lambs for i 80 d durl"« the exhibition two ,Lf°y6™ment_ a,d’ losln* the type, the S1 9 popular, down" _sheep js

. ’ feeding outdo ses a.re colnc to be hleh 1 Pars carrage horses to go to Boston» Should not there be some co-opera- trade in the.highest and best of their ^ n8T improved of la.te years so as toweeks, it Is said, will place the crop [n df^ parep hlgh ong a* feeders on, Mass- and a couple of fine weight- Îi-T* ^C‘!iy ^ multlply ‘he number otirklnd. As another^remarked at the f6C^e the ^neral former’s favorite
beyond the danger of frost. the Chicago markets during the past carrying hunters to go to Chicago. ^ w ■®*t6nd^ bMqueL a poor milker In the herd partB- .

week eonld not get half the n-umbers - '•be system to Shires and Hackneys, was a detriment to them because she The grand review ln front of the
the>k .required, altho they were paying James Murray and George Pepper j ^ scheme,.of tke ?r0g5 not rear her calf. This ls one S?11^4 °n FrldaY laat was unique.
$7 Lr cwt have Kone to St. Paul, Minn., with their ' Mare Society very considerably, to In- great reason why the breeder of short ? such review of good live stock has

The market for hogs is unchanged sh°w horses. n„; witn,their culoate the prlHclple t0 the greatest horns should demand a g<x>d milking ?een 33en for some time. The Short-
alTho^the^ deliverLs have b^n lteht ' -------- -- , • extent possible of buying home-bred dam. Such being the t™e lo4 ^°m3 le,d the procession, and these
altho the deliverle have been jg*yL.Altho the exhibition time has pass- et^k; “d to extend a trade to the of their milking value will not read! wortb of Wm. Duthie’s

Corn and Wheat Bumper Crop*. ed, the sale on Monday at the Canadian colonies (Canada, South Africa, Aus- lly occur in the herds. And individual Th» .
xt .v York Sent 11—The Journal of Horse Exchange was well attended tra a and ^ew Zealand) both# for tests, public arid private, have shown borees do not make such

Comme™ io-to' lays The deplrt- and was ln every way satisf^to^' ^ "8 «1 selling? To encourage that the shorthorn cow can hold Ter hufPfor ^ 8,howln/ af the Hackneys, 
ment of agrl^i 1 ture'^ s!nteruber renfrt Horses are still scarce in the cmmtî?' 8cttlere wlth ald or loans to procure own with the other breeds There e™ ' y a”d J?tlIlty' many farm-
^ the clreàî crop was a «focriîed sur- but within a few weeks the supply Lm tha n?ost 3^fble sires from England. I may not be so many 10.000 lb.' mfikera e«h year !aise a colt
prise so far J~orn was concerned H be equal to the demand, which at ^e- to establish the King’s premium | as In some breeds, yet If the general riage pair wlll^ CarI
indlcated an improvement of 2.1 points seat ®fems to be for the heavy draught , y',h «arm. 68 “i”*1 iLPir6ClS! ! recorded good grade Durhams were team very hard for big *nricM drau8ht
on the September .1 average condition, a"d the light harness horse that can £ tba Luï "OUld compare very ^ - b,g prlcea'
comparing with August 1, and this im- show some speed. The Flrstbrook Box! ^"ld accomplish the tat- j tawrably with the thln-bodled small-
provement Is figured by the statistician Company were the purchasers of a bay! ter w ou Id render untold service to : ,der*d type of mongrel dairy breeds
of the New York Produce Exchange, draught gelding, well adapted for their °*..th,<* so-called colonies,: that Round the existence of
Henry Heinzer, as the equivalent of business. Chief Thompson of the fire b“f doesnt he think it rather the duty farmers of the 
67,000,000 bushels. The indicated corn department bought a grand grey geld- ?£, .colonial government to do this P ovlnce.
harvest Is now ' 2-780,069,000 bushels, standing 17 hands, weight 1475 lbs.. *ban that of the Imperial gov- Thus, while obtaining the capacity
which compares with a 1905 yield of 2.- th® most breed y looking horse of his ernment • cow to enable her to rear her
707.993.540 bushels .and which has, un- weight seen ln Toronto for many a long ----------- ,a‘r- the breeder will do service to
til now, been the bumper crop of com. da>'- with substance and quality sug- C. W» Watson o< Nejv York has just- J",,. .!?eneral farmer In fostering a 
The condition of spring wheat, on the restive of his great strength. Among added to his stable the' unbeaten .prize-1 “lnk nf strain ln his animals. The 
other hand, shows a decline of 3.5 the other purchasers were: Lake Sim- winning pair. Lord Lonsdale and Ten- f, d shorthorn cow will then furn- 
polrrts, or, according to the produce ex- coe Ice Company; Rev. T. Ball, Thom- nessee, for $10,000. Both are Canadian i811. ,the farmer with a good return of 
change estimate, 12,000,000 bushels, but hill; J. J. Walsh, T. Holland, H. C. bred. outter and cheese; she will raise a
the Indicated crop ls still about 2,000.000 Tomlin, J. A. Marshall, D. McGregor, ---------- . f°°d veal calf Or thrifty Stocker and
bushels ahead of 1905. and, adding the A. Evans, city; Geo Risebrougb. M11M- Chicago advices say- “General re- IS the last resort give her body for 
Indicated spring and winter yields this ken P. O., Ont., and others. At their ceipts declined nearly 400 as compared tne_ support of the nation- 
y2ar- ,we b£Vea total of 750,671.000 regular Thursday sale, to-morrow, the with the run last-week, but showed a ! JL"® fhorthorn cow has the latent 
bdshels—66.000,000 bushels above the exchange will offer an extra choice lot gain of ever 700 as compared with the1 ÏÏT Ï *" hef an0 she must come to 
STn^sL^s Wj?eas hfTStx and ,11'* ?f drau*ht- delivery, riding and driv- corresponding week two years ago I Ihh^0"1, the hotter becomes her 

b^ ,b, - -f0ad „°Lihe heretofore ing horses, including the following: Demand tar heavy industrial classes ! It m'
1901 d The minn748'460'000 bushels, in Black mare, sired by Jim Perry, dam was feeble and tl^market presen tod a fhTfct ^°d, polnts can -be retained and
satisfactory»”*110' Cr°PS are 46 a rate by Black Hawke Morgan, four ye^rs sharp contrast from the actl^of tht he by «election and

y l°ld- 16 hands, well broken to harness, previous week, when trade was featur ÎÜL/1 1 usefulness of this great
creed be ever paramount In Ontario.

Reports from all parts of the province 
Indicate that the exceptionally hot, dry- 
weather which has for the most part 
prevailed over the greater part of thia 
province bids fair to work considerable 
injury to the root crop. Following a 
late spring, the summer was such as 4É

The Impression seems to have be
come current in some quarters that 
the shorthorn cow is a poor milker, 
and that she ls to be condemned from 
the Ontario farm stable.
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Farm life is the Ideal existence and 
? when we can visit our rural homes 

and find there the Improvements and 
advantages to be obtained ln every 
^èity home, then only will we rest 
from our labors. The dally paper, the
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as Lutelephone and electrical energy for 
our heat, power and light, are not 
chimeras, but actualities within Rtrik 
lng distance of the Ontario farmer to-- 
day. Individual importunity on tho 
part of our formers will bring these 
blessings upon us.
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! 1m For the Poultry-Raiser. '

An Immense amount of fruit ls now 
rotting on the ground, and the chick
ens should be driven Into the orchanls 
and allowed to eat the fallen fruit, 
aJid the insects and bugs and worms 
that are sure to be there also. Hens, 

xi 8’ ®ee8e and turkeys are avail
able ground cleaners, and are profit
able insect eaters.

Hot weather makes the desire te 
wench thirst frequent and urgent. 
5j°wls suffer greatly on account of an 
abundance of warm clothing, and
-n^u^f6dST.for fresh water should be 
supplied. If you have not a drinking 
-ountain or earthen vessel, use a 
wooden pall, anything that will hold 
water ls better than nothing. Set It 

0001 (Pi««« and be sure and rinse 
L^l.™8861 everY day.
At this season of the year chicks 

are feathering very rapidly and tho 
ÎS* of care must be given them, for 

P«rtod is very hard on the sys- 
un*?M th€y ore kept ecrupu- 

!°“8ly f™e„£.rom Mce the drain on 
txMlr vitality (from this cbuuj^ tlK

of feathers, and the effect of 
the hot weather soon reduces them to 
Papers or runts, from which they nev-
r„/ec°y,6r' Altho theT appear hardy 
and well-grown later on, the effect of 
„ay,ng Passed thru this trying time 
will make a difference of from one- 
half to one pound in the weight of the 
specimen, which It never regains.

The relative - value of fresh meat 
scraps, cut green bone, commercial 
meat-meal and milk albumen (a by
product of milk-sugar factories) has 
been tested at the Utah station. The 
lot fed commercial 
aged 133 eggs per fowl

R
, western former. On the basis of cur
rent prices, a loss of 10,000,000 on wheat 
alone is shown. The Manitoba farmer 
this year will get but little over 50

con
i:
p
I: ! cents a bushel for his wheat at his ele

vator. Allowing a crop of twenty 
bushels to the acre, his revenue per 
acre will leave but a small surplus over 
cost.1 Lagge crops and low prices are 
not to the interest of the former and 
this appears to be- the substance of 
the story this season. The Ontario 
farmer has the advantage of a better 
market, but thé lunq cost and cultiva
tion are heavy items in comparison 
with the. western proposition.
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|l
meat-meal aver- 

per year, as
compared with 201.5 eggs ln the

scraps and 189 on cut green bones In
^Leto^”161116^8 opln,n’1- the dàta 
presented are not suffle! nt to war-
reirt the definite conclusion that the 
better egg yield with the fresh meat 
scrap was due to its higher percentage

_Jat and Mh- but “they appear to 
Indicate that In feeding for eggs the
^‘try™an 7'» be able to ac^plbh 
fath wh^Px fax or cheaP f°od8 rich ln 
:at- 7»at .I1® has been vainly striving 
to accomplish with expensive protein."

JI 8 y LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS DECLINE.
À heavy failing off ln the receipts of 

live stock at the Toronto yards has oc
curred during almost each successive 
week for over a year. The decline Is 
more noticeable in hogs than In other 
stock, and ls readily accounted for by 
the smaller supplies ln farmers’ hands, 
and the sale of these animals at home 
points for outside packing houses. The 
competition for hogs was so keen for 
several months that as high and in 
Instances higher prices were paid at 
country points than could be secured 
at Toronto. "Çhls explanation cannot 
be made for cattle and sheen and the 
only plausible reason for a falling oft 

■In the weekly supplies is that a smaller 
quantity is being raised by the farmer. 
Smaller cattle receipts xvere occasional
ly due to purchases of exporters In 
the country by American buyers who 
shipped them direct. Against this class 
of selling there ls a feeling that it is 
inimical to the former. The American 
buyer takes * nothing but the best 
grades, thus leaving the poorer varie-

en-

■

fflf

Will Embargo Be Raised!
London. Sept il.—The Importation of 

live cattle to Great Britain from Ar
gentina ls forbidden by a law passed 
three years ago on account of the 
foot-and-mouth disease ln that land 
but It is contemplated to evade this 
prohibition by landing Argentine cat
tle on Alderney Island, In the English
Tho" Britts ,ohere, 8lauSbtering them.
; »xB h law ln general extends 
to the Channel Islands, they have al
ways had certain privileges and ex
emptions not granted to the mainland 
and among these, it ls understood, is 
the anti-cattle law in question, in 
defence of the project it is 
the law should be
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to be exported, and that Argentine 
cattle are noxv In vast numbers im
ported to Belgium, there slaughtered: 
and great quantities of the 
to England.
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-O HONEY CROP SHORT.CATTLE MARKETS.«
1

British Prices Arc Higher for Cattle 
—U.S. Quotations About Steady.

And Priées Are Already Piras and 
Higher.

As announced previously in The 
World, the year’s output of honey is 
going to be considerably less than last 
year. Notwithstanding the failure of 
the busy bee to manufacture the ar
ticle, a most -creditable display was 
made at the -recent exhibition to To
ronto. The first prise strained honey 
was remarkably clear for the season. 
The mao Jr portion of the make, tho, 
Is Of a dusky hue, none the less invit
ing to the palate, but objectionable to 
the show-window trade.

Asall markets depend upon the sup
ply and demand, prices muet be fixed. 
There are two things to prevent honey 
producers from getting a large^prlce. 
They are substitutes and adulteggc^ 
tlons. when hoirny assumes too high 
a price, the consuming public buy oth
er goods, and a higher price induces 
the ever-ready adulterator to put a 
clever. Imitation on the market.

But the public, since the recent can
ned goods’ exposure, and the govern
ment analyst’s reports on adultera
tions, have become ultra^crltlcal In 
their bill of fare.

Who can so forecast these counter
vailing influences to tell the probable 
prices for produce?

If the public demand the pure ar
ticle, exorbitant prices will rule. But 
under any circumstances, higher prices 
are to follow. The wholesale price 
quoted to The World last night on 
Front-street would bear this 
Comb honey is scarce at $2 per era to. 
and strained clover Is bringing 11c. 
to 12c. Buckwheat honey from 7c, to
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»
New York, Sept. 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 

290: no trading, feeling steady; exports to
day, 960 cattle and 
to-n-orrow, 201 cattle, 26 sheep and 4200 
qvariera of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 428; veals steady; ho 
trading in western calves or grassers; com
mon to prime veals sold at «5 to $8.76 per 
loo lbs.; fed calves at $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2024; sheep 
steady ; choice iambs steady ; others 15c to 
25c lower; sheep sold at $4 to $6.25; culls 
at $2.00; lambs at $8.60 to $8.27%; one car 
at $8.75; culls, $6.

Hogs—Recrfpts, 2245; market steady; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.90 to $7 
per 100 lbs.

quarters of beaf;

Talk of Criminal Court Proceed
ings to Force Company to 

Make Improvements.

W, H. Hoyle, M.L.A., Ba.ck From 
Grain Fields,Points Cut Dangers 

and Possible Cures.

Demand for Good Cattle Was 
Strong — Prices Unchanged 

in All Classes.
TOBjÆ«r

fidII5®

NOTICE TO THÉ LIVE STOCK TRADEReceipts of live stock at the city yards 
sli ce last Friday as lepbrted by the rail
ways were 80 ,-ar loads, composed of 924 
cattle 174 hogs, 1287 sheep and lambs, 
with 72 calves.

As regards the quality of fat cattle there 
v tre few that could be called good, let 
alt ne choice.
• Trade was good for the beat and fair for 
the common to medium lots.

At yesterday’s meeting of the board 
of control Controller Shaw pointed out

W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A. tor North Onta
rio, bronzed by the western sun and
the prairie breeze, arrived to the city" that In the work on the street car loops 
yesterday after a three months’ sojourn1 be*lnn,n* with the one starting at 
in the great western empire fit Canada.I ^ork and Rlchmond-streets, the sub- 

Mr. Hoyle bears eloquent testimony structure was being provided by the
to the vivo. ___ _ ' , city, and he was afraid the city wouldto the great attraction - the west has tor saddled with the costs. Mr.
the eons of Ontario, and prophesies the Chisholm said the cost could not be 
yield this year will be greater than recovered later, and quoted Manager

Fleming as having said that the city 
would have to bear the expense of 

west with- any, concreting done, as the railway 
had only compacted for the expense 
on wooden ties. He would not like 
to see the work stopped. It was de
cided to have Mr. Rust report to
day.

it has only Controller Jones declared that it 
was dangerous to travel on certain1 

“An-. . • portions of the car lines, the bad state
A.no unis migration to the west is of the roadbed causing the cars to 

the greatest» problem that the Province Jolt so that they might be derailed, 
out. of Ontario has to face ” „„ He advised that the crown attorney

era.p..,„ -v,, ’ . “ tfle en" be Instructed to take criminal action,
lsheln ~~^'u . Ttle °w province The city solicitor will report,
ters »„ m.?!Tad he^ 8008 and daugn- Manager Fleming promises that in
ncUitir.»1 w6 western provlnoe tne about two months 70 new street cars
tinl ioT,1 stt°hghold of the future. No of the modern double truck convertible
thu ®“f*e3C a Policy that will slay kind will be ready for use, 40 being

“v*".3,tlon’ ,antî I suppose no one ndw completed, and seven others well
S?’ f°r “ *n -noaas the up- under way. 

building of the Dominion.” City WiU Eight Streets.
“Rut °“tairl0 * The city will «now hate an oppor-

Hfl to xxrî tbe.,Provlnce ot 0nta- tunity to go ahead with ÿlans for its 
Ottawa, Sept 11.—The deputy minister that will give the farma8^ % P?li.cy own 8trSf.t lighting at t

London, Sept. 11.—Canadian cattle in of agriculture at Ottawa has received a that will keen his hired help, month. The contract wil
the British markets are quoted at lu%c to telegram from Dr. Wm. Saunders, dl- ! that will brine- Irrvrrder-„n*1 # farm, and Light Co. of Philadelphia‘expires
ll%c per lb,; refrigerator beef, sfee to 9c rector of experimental farms, dated at old land flb® the and a communication has been receiv-
per lb. Humboldt. Sask., which reads as fol- rince tUs pro‘ ed f,rom president General Thayer ac-

•------------------------------- lows: DOt tempted by great ceptlng the terms under which ,tlie
The Art of Handling cattle. “Have seen crops from Calgary to Ed- farther westln clty offers to buy the fixtures |$hd

We get many valuable lessons from mon ton, thence to Lloydminster, Bat- ; people think ’Sk„„u government some gas ■ lamps. The Consumers’ Gas Co.
, , tleford nnrt Saikatonn* tn T>Hnp<>I should be aib.® to formû- have agreed to supply the city gas at

e skilful pioneer cattle breeders ln Albert Melfort Warman and Hum- ! iuff, a<>m'e pcdlcy th*'t would lead to as- 80c per 1000 feet on a three-year con-
Engiand and Scotland. Mr. Duthle. the ' boMt ’ Wheatâll Vaved in gZ condl- i 1\thU Pr0" trae‘’
noted Angus breeder, has come o-ver tlon. Crops average well. Grain ét hnv*'’JtrLL. not sure that they 1116 encroachment of the new -Jew-
■to Canada to Judge the cattle for them fine quality. No Injury from frost. thls Hmi upon such » P«Ucy by lsh Synagogue on the east side of

... Export ! and give Canadian breeders some Threshing now proceeding rapidly. ,, ' Teraulay-street, just below Agnes-
ev es, <4 to $4.40 per cwt; bucks, $8 to | pointers on breeding good beef catUe. Weather Very favorable.” 111 Northern Ontario, it street, was complained of by the pro-
$8.jo per cwt.; choice yeurilugs for butcher The following Is from The London Live ~n-----------------------------  A t^le ^t we have 18 millipn acres perty commissioner, who said the
purposes sold as high as $5 per cwt. ; lambs stock Journal • TDIDC A Kin curwiTC Turn Drwc , *^celjant land, mostly wooded, Agnes-street police station property
but a few sttfteriori soldas1 high 1^ |f<^»^8 Coiling, in his old age, said TR,PS AND SHOOTS TWO BOYS wlU be land easi- abo“t « ^ lnche8' No
$0.00 per cwt. if ke had his eyesight and the use ot ——— older purl of ,af1^ ln ac~1/)rl ^ A taken-

Hogs. hie fingers he -would not despair about Double Fatality ln Quebec Woods ^rr^nr f,, but under The frolicsome mood of railway en-
The run of hogs was light, but prices forming another Shorthorn herd. Bates Among Amusement Seekers. expect the 1 vf8 t0.° miUch to fî"5îra 5Ü 8hown th® exuberant

V.irv quoted unchanged at $0.40 for selects Put the handling of his stock before al- -..— Northern Am., ,*>oy Eo Into engine whistlings within the city lim-
aud $0.15 for light rats. most any other property, and. like the Quebec Sent 11 —Details concerning niell i,tario’ fake'up his farm, its was commented on by the mayor

Representative Sales. enthusiast that «he was would glve I l, .t! . u.l zl onff walt fo£ the time when as a serious grievance to citizens- Mr.
McDonald & Maybee sold: o butchers short, practical lectures on this fub- th® fatal shootlnE accident which re- tilling will be profitable, when, by go- Chisholm will write a letter of protest

1150 lbs., at $4.35; 20 butchers, 1120 lbs., ject. with demons traitions (friom bis suited ln the death of two boys at *“* to the far west he can in a year's to the railways.
io i*ViA «° n«ttïiICrtl,.rïikVll«'. ,ut. own catfle, to a select circle of friends, ! St Edouard de Lotblnlere on Sunday iLAil|?d£ed*f.old return for hia
19 •“tetaw.MB.b*’ »t W-2u- J°''u*fher*; and other past masters ln the art of reached town yesterday. tlo„ of a quarter sec-
$3ü( is butchtl- cows 950 lU^t $2; 18 breedlnK have borne testimony to the! It appears that on Sunday after- could, change

-lu-op, 103 U.S, at $3.25. shipped j extreme importance of k^ping ammals noon^abouî 1 o’clock a number of boys u,e IndincLienhrto ^toNorther^fm®
Sham berg & Son, -New York: four cars of wlth the fight touch. From the time ot j left on a fruit gathering trip some tevrlo f„,’f'^. . ,° ,?rth3n
cattle, bought of H. G. Clarke, Nerval, the Romans, who knew sufficient of miles from the village. Among tne . ® /ayorab^e to the Ontario
and 11 cars bought frem McKinley & Moe -cattle to avoid those that were hard party were Delphis and Victor Poulin, ^tnlnc that is ‘ good
Callum, Forest. or rough to the touch down to the aged respectively 12 and IS years, sons .. discuss!»-- the press, on

Maybee, Wilson & Hall, commission modern Irish drover, who invites you ' of Eleuslpp Poulin, a wealthy farmer. Pfaccorm and ln private conversfa- 
salesmeu sold: 10 butcher cattle 1150 to -lay yer flngers on their ribs,’ there i The boys reached a small camp, where 'tiact r?ma‘n8 that we have a
it V Voucher ca tie 9M bs aT$4 cS’- 18 a general concurrence that to own they stopped, depositing a gun,which ^obl^ “n °nr hands, the proper solo-rbutcher cnttto nai tbs arw»- 4$h®: cattle with the proper handle Is the ! they had with them at the door of the “>n « ^^ wlli speU. progresis for
cher cattle, 1140 lbs., at" $4.33? 13 butcher first requisite If a living profit has to cabin, while they pursued their amuse- P^Uw(tyftotheHnH„„
cuttle, 900 lbs., at $3.86; 9 butcher cows, be gained from .them. ments. A cousin of the two victims, ... . J ■ ■ e Hnd,on-
1100 to 1200 lbs. at *3.30: 9 butcher cows. “The best- exponent of the art of who had béen in the woods, came run- 1 o&ueve tnat Ontario should get Its the city.
1130 lbs., at $3; 5 milch cows a-t $48 each; handling to-day Is the butcher Watch nlng Into the cabin, but tripped over r7*,ayf° Hudson Bay as sdon as pos-
aud shipped out three loads on order to him as ne steps alertly up to the beast the gun at the door, discharging it, slble. The Temlekaming Railway
country points- . Brisket, neck, vein,/crops, ribs, flanks, the charge striking both the young «**» to Lake AMtibl, 100 miles from

Corbett & Henderson sold. .4 li“tcher^ rump—all pass ln rapid review under Poulins, one in the head and the other tbe Canadian sea. A strenuous effort“butt’s 19”TUiCserSit1g?55b*,6 hL Angers; his mind! appa^My, at in the "left lung. , 8^df^ made by the province to
cows -12(X> lbs1 hnt S3.KV 11 buteherS 1120 the same time automatically registers The first boy was killed instantly, b“sh this road on to Fort Churchill,
lbs., ’at ”$4.15; l cow loop lbs. at $3'.23;"l the impressions and marshals them ln while the other staggered a few paces a..d?,{J agitation should be worked up.
hull, 1230 lbs., at $2'.75; 1 milch cow, $25; order. > It Is however, thick flesh he and fell dead. a~<*by ,e geyernm-emt of the west-
1 milch cow, $33; 50 lambs, $6.26 per cwt.; seeks for, not the tendency to lay ou -------------------------------- Provinces, to impress upon the
20 sheep $4.40 per ev’t. fat. There are farmers who can rival Id ÇW (I T D SHORT I IN F Laurier government the necessity of

J. 11. iilucle bought: 25 lambs of choice him, but they are less -plentiful than lit.»» U. I • rl. onUn LI 11 L. making Fort Churchill a national fort.
• quality at $u.oo pci- cwt.; 25 calves at au the mi,ht lbe xt j3 an art that should  — Ontario has good reason to be alive to

average of $7.12% per cwt ; three of the j r t>be ? t. lt lg hi„hly desirable, and Extension of Expiring Charter le tWs situation, for already the Cana-
$7bSeperV^t’- ïs^teernan^ heHms’ ™ may often -be profltifbll to know how Sought for Ottawa. dtito Northern Is running s line from
lbs- each, at $4.25; u choice heifer»,' 1130 i to handle cattle, and to rightly appraise ---------- orWhe’ h'
lbs each, at $4.30; 2 heifers, lluo lbs. each, i the niceties of touch. Our forefathers Ottawa. Sept. 11.—The city ten years Bay' „
u; $4.10: 3 heifers, 950 lbs. each, at $3.80. I laid great stress on It, and if to-day it a_Q voted $50 000 to the Kingston, expected to be built b- this fall.Joshua Ingham, St. Lawrence market, | is of less Importance than formerly, it 8 ’ Th® ,£a?e.la on tb tbe Canadian,sea,
who always buys tbe best ip eac-U class, ;g n0f t0 ^ despised and the man Smiths Falls and Ottawa Railway and It behooves the Province Of Onta-
borgbt’ 250 lambs at au average of $6.25 who can rightly appreciate it has still Company to build between here and rl°rno,t t0 be a laggard.

. per cwt. ; also oO yearling ewes at per an adlVantagfc over ane who )s unable Kingston. The money has never been Jt Is just possible that this road will
cwt- to do so.” earned, and the charter Is lapsing. make known to the minds of. Ontario

A. Drummond, barrister of Toronto, and the west of Canada the great
is here to see the council, and secure sources of our northern provinces and 
-a thrèe-years extension. tend to solve the problem of- the mi

lt is understood the Grand Trunk Is gration from old Ontario to the far 
now behind the project, and will use west. The development of this section 
It to build shorter connections be- of old Ontario, together with a stirenu- 
tween here and Toronto. ous immigration policy for this pro

vince alone, may do much to refill this 
province, emptied by ihe call of the 
west.”

Mr. Hoyle left for Cannlngton, his 
home, last night, after being seen on 
-the train by -his fellow-townsman,
Blllee Glynn, of whom all Cannlngton 
is Justly proud.

.
GENTLEMEN ; We beg te inform you that ther*. are Two Market Days 
Weekly here, via:sM. MONTREAL*

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept. 11.—Cattle-Receipts 

Slow and barely steady; prime steer*. $5.60
$4 25C’m :$5.2t£Pln8‘ W to *5’65; butcher»'.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; slow and low
er; $4.25 to $8.

hogs—Receipts, 2900 head; fairly active 
ana a shade lower; heavy, $6.40 to $6.75; 
mixed and Yorkers, $6.76 to $6.80; pigg, 
$0.50 to $6.55.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts' 8200 head; 
slow; sheep steady; lanlbs 
Irmhs, $5 to $8.25; Canada 
$8.25

A MONDAY and THURSDAYPF DROUGHT, Exportera.
Trade was dull for shipping cattle. One 

sale, which averaged about 
The owner was offered

Whan buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present1•.I
pot» and the 
| of Clover.

loud was on 
1SU0 lbs. each.
$4.60 per cwt., but refused to accept,• and 
they Were unsold at the close of the mar
ket. Notwithstanding all the reports to 
the contrary about shipping cattle being 
worth and selling from $4.75 to $4.90, which 
was published ln an evening paper, no 
such prices were paid.

Butchers.
Choice picked lots wdre worth $4.50 to 

$4.80, the latter price being bid for one

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., LIMITED

«ver. He says that no one can estimate 
the greatness ot Canada’,- 
out having seen It, and even then he is 
surprised at his own estimate. He 
aiders that the migration to the 
Is the most remarkable thing in the 
hi»tory of civilization and 
Just begun.

i•» 4
ill parts of the province J 
! exceptionally hot, dry i 
has for the most part 1 
he greater part of tkiT :] 
lr to work considerable j 
lot crop.

con-
west15c lower; 

lambs, $8 to

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

Following * 
summer was such as i 

up along in excellent»!! 
t for the continued "1 
nt existing, the outlook 
have been better. In ^ 
.aeged, the leaves of | 
irtxel and the sugar - 
dy begun to drop off. 
the damage is not 

i crop waa not so far 
ess injury is likely te 
e pertinent of agrlcul- 
pecific data had been 
on the matter,, the Idea iî 
-t considerable Injury 
done, which even fa- 

would not wholly rem- ‘ 
ennie, who is ln close : 
iltuatlon. tlmiout On- % 
superintendent of, the 
for the Berlin Sugar 

From reports received. ,3 
e sugar beet crop was 
the withering up and '4 
tops. The hard, dry /’ 

ground would also se-'l 
with the work of sow- /i| 
lL In contrast with 
drought this season Tg 

tirly general thruout 1 
ouncillor Quants of 
hip, who was In the 
id that the hot weath- a 
ivoc with the second j 
irematurelg drying it 1 
: it so brittle as to 
ipossible to rake lt up. :ti 
nty the same condl- , 8 

the late clover, to- 1 
ate-sown buckwheat,
!y affected. Pasture | 
ng the effect of the 3 
-• and many farmers 
i compelled to resort 
their cattle in order 

ling like the regular-, 
nd at the same time i- 
n anything like nor- ./ 
he advantage of a*S 
ot fodder at a time 
iarent as to render It 
iyone would attempt 
rammer season with- j 
juate provision for 
icies. Mr. Potter ot 

■ stated that the et- - 
îr was to reduce the 
ry largely, but that - 
‘ which the /farmers 
the matter of feed- -P- 

feet of keeping up a 
supply.

Chicago Live Stock.
Choke steer, ami the bid was gefused by Chicago, Sept 11 —Cattle—Rcelnt* 1”

StiSTS?£&?£J£2jS£: 12£,“»6 svsrhsre.“ fi‘S
Feeder» and Stockera. to $4.35. ‘ ’

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market JOc lower; 
choice to prime, heavy. $6.20 to $6.30; me- 9c.

.dium to gooff, heavy, $6 to $6.15; butchers’i 
weights, $6.25 to $6.40; good to choice, 
heavy, mixed. $6 to $6.25; packing, $5.50 to 
$6.20; pigs, $5.00 to $6.55.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22 000; 
steady; sheep, $4 25 to $5.75; yearlfngs, t Director Sanndere 
$5.60 to $6.40; lambs, $6.50 to $3.

Live Sleek Cemmlsslee Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle bought and sold en 

commission.
Farmer»’ shipments a specialty.
BON’T HKSITATÊ TO WRIT» OB 

W IRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and .we 
will mall yon our weekly market report.

Reference»: Bank ot Toronto and ail ac
quaintances. Represented la Winnipeg by H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 1*1

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto^ Corresnondesce Solicited.

|>
uei t,

Harry Murby reports that there were 
few stockera mid feeders of any kind of
fered, altho a few well-bred steers of fair 
weights would tlud a market Mr. Murby 
reports pr.ces steady at following quota
tions: best feeders, 900 to 1100 lbs., at 
$3.60 to $4; best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., 
at $3.40 to $3.65; best stackers, 600 to .800 
lbs., at $3.25 to $3.50; medium Stockers, 
600 to 900 lbs., at $2.75 to $3.25; common 
Blockers, 600 to 900 lbs., at $2.25 to $2.50.

Milch Cows.
A limited number sold at steady prices, 

ranging all the « ay from $30 to $63 each.
Veal Calves.

\ Hudson Bay Posts Refuse Them 
Credit and Situation is Said 

to Be Distressing.

so CROPS AVERAGE WELL
Forward» En

couraging Report to Ottawa.

end of the 
ibe CarbonBritish Cattle Market».

Ottawa, Sept, 1L—According to re
ports received at the Mounted Pc-ice 
department, there Is a scarcity of game 
iln British Columola and the North
west, so much so tnat Indians who rely 
upon it for food have a serious outlook, 
and in some cases even starvation, be
fore them.

At Fort Graham, B. C., Chief Natch le 
and his band, who were camped f-n Os- 
pica River, could not get credit from 
the Hudson Bay post, and asked relief 
from Corporal R. W McLeod- In charge 
of the Mounted Polie a department The 
latter went to their camp and found 
the women and children in a bad state, 
some not having had a scrap it food 
for three days, and others for a longer 
period-

Corporal McLeod states that there is 
very little moose or cariboo in the 
country, and rabb'ts, partridges and 
fish are scarce. At tho Hudson 'Bay 
poets thruout British Columbia, Indians 
are refused credit, and, as they have 
no furs to buy supplies with, their 
plight is likely to be miserable.

Superintendent Constantine reports 
lrom Lesser Slave Lake that consider
able quantities of fish are being taken 
by tlie Indians for food. Were It not 
for this, he says, their state would 
soon become deplorJ Mu, as moose are 
scarce and bacon very expensive.

The Fond du Lao Indians say there 
are no deer within 200 miles of them, 
and they fear starvation. '

McDonald & Maybee
-Live Stock Commission Salesmen, WestAra 
Cottle Market, Office 95 Weillugton-areaeeq 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Hxmaiga 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, shyew 
end bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention WIU be given to ronslgw- 
ments ot stock. Quick sales aad prompt 
returns will be made. Correepoadedae 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Bstber-street, Branch. Telephone Park 787- 
DA VIP McDriNALD. g A.W. MAYBfffiL

Trade good for the right kiud, bnt in- 
firior were alow of sale. Prices ranged 
from $8.50 for Inferior to $5 anil $6 for 
medium to good and $7.25 was paid for 3 
prime calves by J. H. Illngle of Hamilton.

Sheep and Lamb».
Trade was good considering the bulk of 

the offerings, which were made up of .ha 
culls and the bucks that are culled out of 
ct r.signineiits going to Buffalo.

HARRY 
MURET Y
Commission
Salesman.I

feeder* tmd 
SteèkpnjAS 
S P e et* 11 y
Consignments soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

Residents Object.
Objection to the extension of the 

factory of Tarbox Bros, was made by 
a taxpayer, Mr. Purvis, of 147 Harri- 
son-street, who held that his privacy 
would be Invaded. The city solicitor 
will , report. Protest was also made 
against the erection of a stable in 
rear of the premises of James Lum
bers, 328 Parliament-street, and a de
putation will

800
t

CORBETT & HENDERSON
COMMISSION SALESMEN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogg. v j
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto Junc

tion.. - ?
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathuret-strdets branch.

wait on the board.
Mishaps have delayed the work of 

building the tunnel that is to convey 
watef from th,e island waterworks to 

Some time ago the coffer 
dam gave way, making necessary the 
removal of the pipes sunk. The dam
age was repaired, but now the other 
dam has broken", and the work will- 
be further delayed about a month.

Water ln the Milk.
Dr. Sheard intimates that he Is on 

an aggressive campaign against those 
responsible for adulterating the city’s 
milk supply. He says that fully one- 
third of 240 samples analyzed during 
July were found to be diluted. He 
is of opinion that an owner who does 
not provide proper pasture, so that 
the milk contains more than 3 per 
cent, of butter fat, Is as culpable as 
tho he poured water into the milk. 
He estimates that farmers often add 
one gallon of water to eight gallons 
of milk.

The septic tank

NO MORE PANAMA HATS. sXnow

PUDDY BROS.Earthquake Destroys Great Straw 
Fields—Natives ln Great Distress.

LIMITRD.;;-

Whelesale Deater* In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beàf^Etc. . 3<J
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

New York, Sept 11.—Another evil ef
fect of the South American earthquake 
was made known to-day with the ar
rival here of Juan B. Flores of Ecua
dor.

He brought the news that the great 
straw fields of the Maiglar Celt» dis
trict of Ecuador were destroyed by the 
earthquakes, and that, as a result, the 
future of the Panama hat industry is 
threatened.

The Inhabitants of the district, who 
have beeh deprived of employment, are 
In dire want. Thousands of persons, 
including many Indians, have been em
ployed ln the Industry.

It is feared that the Indians will take 
to pillage and violence ln an effort to 
supply their wants.

ultry-Raieer. *
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>und, and the chick
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nd bugs and worms | 
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GOVERNMENT WANfs CHURCH
I

But $61,000 is Not Considered m 
Good Bnouffh Price.
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*
Ottawa, Sept 1.—(Special.) — TW 
Dominion government proposes te 
purchase St. John’s Church and pro* 
perty between Sussex-street and Mào* 
kenzle-avenue, and offers the sum ' of 
$61,000. On this property government 
offices will be erected.

Rev. Canon Pollard said to-day that 
the wardens and those of the congre
gation whom he had seen were not 
satisfied with the offer. Indeed the 
price is very meagre, but then ther* 
are very few Liberals, it any, con
nected with St. John’s.

J. Rlchelle, government agent .In thsf 
purchase of the property, says that 
the majority of owners have accepted 
the figures offered, and thinks the 
church will close without much dit». 
oulty. The offer might be lmprqVS 
ed.

system for the 
\Voodblne district will be in 
tlon in about three months.

Plans for the city’s new bathhouse 
to replace Turner’s on the western 
sandbar were submitted by the city 
architect and sent to the Island com- 
mittee. The structure Is to cost $8500. 
and will have accommodation for 168 
persons, half being reserved for wo
men.

The city will contest the suit brought 
by Thomas Davies, charging that H. 
P. Eckardt, ln buying Victoria Park, 
represented the city. The mayor and 
controllers explicitly deny that such 
was the case.

opera-Frank lxmglit 40 butchers’ rat
tle. l<kx> to 1200 lbs. each, at .$a.S7% to 
$4.4ô per cwt.

George Dunn bought 1 load butchers ami 
feeders. -Xk) lbs. each, at $8.45.

Jas. Uyaii bought 2o milkers and spring
ers at $25 to $GO each, the average eost 
being $45 ------------

James AT*Hjstroug & Son bought 0 milk
ers ami sprtiibms at $40 to $00 ettch.

V. Zeagmnn ik Sons bought 1 load of 
feeders, VSO lbs./Vat $3.55 per < wt. Mr. 
Ztuuman reports trade us being dull.

Wesley Dunn boughr 1100 lambs at $0.10 
per c\\ t.:. 150 sheep at $4.iH5 per cwt.; 75 
eahes at $8.50 per cut., all of which are 
i.verage quotations.

E. ruddy bought for Puddy Pros. : 300 
hogs at country points at $(1 f.o.b. ears.

L. Jones reports having bought 7 prime 
quality milch. cows of the Ilolstelu breed, 
which he sold at $100 each during the ex
hibition..

re-
Ho$ Note».

The thrift and condition of the mo
ther determine to a great extent what 
the pig will be.

Sows that have a very vicious tem
perament should 'be avoided as breeders.

Wheat middlings is the best single 
food for giving , s-hoats for all pur
poses. ~

The sow should be bred again __ „
only when her exhausted nature has | on The World yesterday to point 
sufficiently overcome the strains put how*it was that s^me damage at least 
ulK)n ^ is done to asphalt pavements.

If the saw is Ln the best condition at ‘“I ^st noticed,” he said, ’’oil drip- 
farrowing time the difficulty in saving P*ng from an auto standing bealda
pigs durUig inclement Weather la very th® curb- , The" * ,hh0rS® a
much redded and was stopped at the spot where the

When it comes to making a success had scattered. The chemicals soften 
of breeding and feeding swine, theore- ^ pavement and the horse s hoof paw- 
tical knowledge without the practical *n, h* Br.
is in most cases a flat failure. 1 ?,»r.i.OUrli ,ay v*i meaPs ^ 0 P* . .

To make an average of 200 fbs. in six ! re®t tbe ol! tank Is not covered with The general sessions, with Judge
months, the pigs must never be limited a hood to pre ent t e oil dropp ng. Winchester on the bench, will com-
1 nGoodabveedltr,gfwîn^how^out in slmi- sqtADROV FOR NEWFOUNDLAND m«"ce bu8,"eas thls morning.

r,',n,'.Kdor=r «»■: ..’ïï.crïSS.'iï
riiti. n ■ in the canning Industrv In make u.p'an animal to fill the breeder’s London, Sept. 11.—As to Newfound- with Intent; John W. Dobson, arson;
Prince Fdwavd Countv alone there are ideal. land naval reservists, the admiralty Antonio Genette, " wounding, and Ro-
tuelve fu tnrles nrlnclnallv engaged ln If a j|ow does not attain a good state it is impossible under present ar- bert Morrison, tor alleged Indecent canning atomatoe?r and corn?" andTthe growth before bringing her first litter, rangements tor a squadron to visit assault on a 7-year-old girl, 
business has assumed large proportions the chances are against her ever reach- Newfoundland waters ln November. The following" compose the grand
in adloming counties including factor-j ing th* desirable size for proper | A particular service squadron, hoW- jury: R. C. Baillie, Victoria-street,12s in Belleville and Nananee. The : strength and vigor. ! ever, visits Newfoundland In the New Toronto; Samuel L. Chubb, 9 May-
lahor is all drawn from the home neo- ! Before farrowing sows are the better Year, probably the end of February, an» street, Toronto Junction (foreman); 
ule. and the farmers are bringing In tor an abundance of exercise, and will embârk reservists for training. Wm. B. Dobson, Davenport-road, To-
Inrge uuantities and receiving high I abundant opportunity should be afford It Is unlikely it will bring them to ronto Junction; Chas. Humphrey,prices. qthe best of sanity conditions ed them to take it. England as last time. Scarboro; Abraham Johnson. West
are enforced by the department Avoid dust in the beds as well as--------------------------------Gwillimbury; George C. Morrison,East

There is the usual scarcity of farm filth. While dust Is Injurious, more TENDERS FOR G. T. P. BRIDGES. Markham; John G. Palmer,’103 Dowl-
labor lr these localities, but the farm- may be said against dampness, which ---------- ing-avenue, Parkdale; Alexander Me-
gj*gt assisted by their wives and child- Is fatal to thrift. Ottawa, Sept. 1L — The Dominion Donald, 229 Rpbert-street; Jacob S.
ren wonc overtime, and the crops are A variety of food often gives a better Bridge Company is the lowest tenderer Powley, 4 Harbord-street; Douglas K.
harvested. return than the chemical analysis of for four bridges on the sections of the Ridout. 32 Lowtber-avenue; Frank A.

the food would indicate, showing that Transcontinental Railway under con- Rolph, 95 Roxborough-avenue; Harry 
it Is well to have a practical knowledge tract, and the Locomotive Machine L. Stark, 18 South Drive, Rosedale: 
coupled with the theoretical. Company, the lowest for four others. O. B. Thompson, Holland Landing;

Pigs should not be weaned under 8 The former tender Is about $100,000. Wm. Wills, East Whitchurch; J. J. 
weeks old; ten Is a better age; and if ! and the latter about $60,000. Bell, 29 Prince Arthur-avenue.
the sows are bged only once a year, 12 -------------------------------- Judge Winchester in his talk to the
weeks will! do better still. Dsslu Won’t Pay School Taxes. grand Jury referred to the “hand-

There is fio particular advantage in Langham, Sask., Sept, 11.—The book" cases. He deplored in his usual
striving tor extra litters. Eight or ten Doukhobors have flatly refused to convincing manner the prevalence Of
from any sow will be of better size pay school taxes on their lands, say- the gambling habit. He Impressed on n.
and quality than a larger number. Ing that as they have always refused the Jurymen the necessity of xfieir be- I» ■ ■ ■» rarntUacerUln

It requires but little trouble to teach to have their children edurated, lest lnff careful to discriminate whether and guaranteed : breaking into the house of Mrs A.
the weak pigs of the litter to drink they learn evil things, the? will not the act governing the laying of wag- M ■ curetoreachand Desbarats on Durocher-street.* Woods
milk, and feeding twice a day will help pay money for school purposes. ers had been Infringed upon or not- ■ ■ ®Ttrly ' v.r *?,
It to keep along with the others -------------------------------- Judge Winchester also mentioned ■ ■ 1 „a'^roti’üdSf

As a rule it is but safe to try to get Arrived. the case of Joseph Phillips of York pUea See testimonials in the press and ask
two litters from the sow ln the one New York, Sept. II.—Among the County Loan notoriety, and intimated i your neighbors about It. You can use it and
year. She should have a rest of five passengers arriving to-day on the that Crown Attorney Drayton ma# I getyonr moner beck Ifnotsatisded. 60u, at all
or six months after farrowing the first steamer Kaiser Wilhelm IL was Col. lay further charges against Phillips, dealers or jqMaayoa. Hxixs ACg.^ Tgoato.

Sir Howard Vincent. At present conspiracy Is charged. I OR. CHASE » OINTMENT,

STUDENTS MUST PAY MORE.
HOW ROADS ARE RUINED. Price» of Board at .Kingston Have 

Increased Considerably.
A visitor from the States dropped ln

out Kingston, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—The 
boarding house as an Institution looms 
largely ln this city, 
ber of students who 
from outside points at the 
opening of. the different edu
cational Institutions is probably not 
less than 1200. All these want board 
and lodging. In t providing it hun
dreds of families are either supported 
wholly or partly. These have found 
It necessary to advance the rates con
siderably this season.

Formerly fairly good" board and 
lodging could be had for from $3.25 
to $8.50 per week, and rooms only at 
$1 to $1.50. The new rates are, for 
board and rooms, $3.76 to $5, end for 
rooms $2 to $2.50 each.

The university management 
meet the difficulty by providing 
commodation for a number of stu
dents.

The sum- 
came here

GRAND JURY TRUE BILLS. TEXT BOOK INFORMATION.
Four Returned Yesterday—Joseph 

Phillip» to Appear.
Hon. Dr. Pyne Gathered Statistics 

for Local Application. A Big Fish.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

are ln receipt of a large specimen ol 
salmon trout received from Lake T# 
magaml. The fish Is a magnificent dp» 
dmen, measuring 42 Inches long, with 
a girth of 22 Inched, and weighs 3d 
pounds. It was caught by Mr. W, 
Henry McLeod of Portland, Me., wht 
has been summering with the Keeway* 
din Camp Club on Devil’s island, L»kx 
Temagaml, the fish being caught with
in a short distance of the camp. This 
specimen Is one of the largest that hav< 
been caught In this territory this year, 
though fish ranging from 18 to" 25 
pounds are caught dally. The laks 
trout season clones In Ontario on Oct. 
31, and tbe month of October Is one of 
the best seasons of the year for this 
sport. The Grand Trunk are having 
this large fish mounted for exhlbttjoï 
purposes. •

•■J

CANNERIES BUSY. H<#1. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa
tion, brought back with Mm complete 
sets of text books ln use in England, 
Scotland and Ireland, with prices ln 
each case and Information regarding 
them.

He will assist the text book 
mission with Information gathered upon 
his trip.

He found that in the old country the 
local boards prescribed the text books, 
and that this stimulated competition 
among the publishers.

In Prince Edward County Twelve 
Factories Are Operating.<r

corn-

may
ac-

NOMTVEES IN CARDWELL. STARVING YOUTH, DESPERATE
SHOOTS MAN HE WOULD ROBThe nomination of a candidate to re

present the Conservative party ln the 
Cardwell by-election will be made at 
Bee ton to-morrow.

New York, Sept. 11.—Hyman Gor
don, 31 years old, a Junk dealer, was 

Cardwell Is a staunch Conservative shot and mortally wounded In his shop
in Madison-street early to-day, by ft 
thief who had tried to hold him up 
at the point of a revolver.

His 'assailant, Nathan Muldofsky, 18 
years old, was arrested. He told the 
police he was starving and was des
perate.

1
constituency, and from al) appearances 
there will be considerable rivalry for 
the honor. The constituency, which la 
In South Slmcoe for the federal house, 
Is purely rural anditiiere Is little doubt 
but that a farmer will be the choice.

Among the nafnwii# mentioned as likely 
to be offered the nomination are: Wil
liam J. Manning, Alexander Ferguson, 
Frank Wilcox and Richard Hill.

*13.40 to Chicago.
Going via Grand Trunk Railway, 

Sept. 20, 21 and 22. Returning u*tll 
Oct. 8. Fast and convenient service lr 
both directions. Through dining and 
Pullman car service. Secure tickets' al 
city {Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Presentation, _
One of those pleasant occasions,which 

point to a wedding in the near fu
ture, took place ln the office of J. J. 
Gibbons last Friday, when her fel
low employes presented Miss Louise 
Hanson with a handsome cut glass 
salad service,, besides which she re
ceived a substantial cheque from the 
firm, a member of which expressed In 
an appropriate speech the general re
gret at her departure. »

5»

IATISM
Five Years tor Raffles.

Montreal, Sept. 11. — John Woods, 
the gentleman burglar, and quite "a 
modern Raffles, was sentenced to five 
years ln the penitentiary to-day for

IC* 25C. Munyon"»
—Rheums-

hem Curs
seldom 

l fails to
F relie»»
I peins til 
| leg».

ar ms,
K back,

‘JW^s
ively cure* in » few àmf* 

sleep, but drive* It
—munkmu

Wood’s Phosphodina,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

.nervous system, mokes new 
“Blood in old Veins. Cures Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
nondenry. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
matorrhaa, and Ffferts of Abuse or Excesses. 
1'rice II per box, sixforfS. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
pbiln pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Weed Medicine Oo. . 
(formerly Windsor} . Toronto, On*

1
Is also charged with breaking Into a 
number of tither houses.Horae Killed by Heat.

One of the Indian ponies belonging to 
Rankin, the hardware man. at 371 
Yonge-street, dropped dead from tna 
heat on Jarvls-street and Wllton-ave- 
Que at 4 o’clock.

Swore in a Car.
Robert Cole, who used bad language 

on a street car, was fined $6 and costs 
by Magistrate Denison.Utter before being bred again.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING the Toronto worldio SEPTEMBER 12 1906ill Vi

; Main 1732), to-day reporta exchange rates 
I as follows : Imperial Baak of Canada MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6BFOR INVESTMENTtlon Life Building, furnish the following 

quotations tor stocks not listed 
Stock Exchange :

Asked.
Dominion Permanent..........82.00
Carter Crume preferred .. 87.00

do. common .......................
■ Colonial Investment .....
Sun A Hastings ..................
Raven Lake Cement...........
National Portland Cement 
Trusts * Guarantee ......
Agnew Auto Mailer......... ..
Diamond Vale Coal............
International Coal & Coke
Hudson Bay ................ ■
W. A. Rogers pref..

do. common .
Gordon Cobalt ..
Rothschild ...........
Silver Bar .........
Silver Leaf ..........
Red Rock ............
Silver Queen ...
Foster Cobalt ..
Kerr Lake ..........fl..
Parry Sound Copper 
University ........
Standard Loan ....

S EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES on Torontoin
OSLER & HAMMONDtents 

tellers
N.Y. Fends, per 1-Mni 
Mead Funds lie die So die 
IS days sighs 11-31 81-16

—Bates In New York.—

Sterling, 90 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand............

Cana ter
}4tew j WELLINOT0N ST. EAST., • TORONTO.

jwSwsl'ij Capital PfM Up. ...$4.165,000.00
SUS (• 9 «49 j _ -

Reserve Fund.. ; ...$4,165,000.00

Bid.HEAD OFFICE i
Desirable block of store and 

dwelling property on street 
car line for sale, 
particulars apply to

80.00
82.00
24.25 sSTOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3;ir>ere afforded an investment which net only yields a

—*
An order of the Lieutenant- Goveraer- in-Cou acil 

Mgrts“î lBVW*Bent e< Tre,‘ fmit '• On N.

8.15
79.00
50.00

44.00
23.25

800Car • ptndeaci 
•ad I ilervlewi 
Invited

21 Jordan Strstet - - - Toronto, j
Dealers in Debenture», stacks on London,
Rng., New York, Mcatreal and Toronto Bi> * 
changes .bought and sold oe commission. if*

R. A. SMITH,
F. <i. OS LBS.

77.00

86.0»
For' full

Posted. Actual. 
..I TSIHI 480 
..I 48451 E. B. OSLER.

i B. C. HAMMOND.
488Vk BRANCHES IN TORONTO)

Corner Wellington Street rod'Leader Laae.

7; Voage sod ttloor Streets.
' King and York Streets.
- Kl™ïi^1,S d̂n.Frvé^.,•,,■

Savinas Bank Interest «Hewed on deposits

Department Sïï.diS
pearljr.

.64% .61%
45.00

98.00 95.00
80.75 76.00

.21 A. M. CAMPBELLCanada Permanent Mortgage Cgrporation
Sept. il. 

Ask. Bid.

Toronto Stocke.
Sept. 10.

Ask. Bid.
—Balls.—
■ • 177% 176% ... 176% 
. 176% 175% ..
-»5%................

mo oi
FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD 

BONDS

IS HIOMMONS STREET HAST. 
Telephone Me In 8811.

- £0HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
.21 5 %C. P. R..................

do. new ..........
Detroit*.United .
Northern Ohio............................
Nlag., St. C. * T, ... 76
Rio Janeiro Tram. 44% ...
Sao Paulo Tram.. 188 136% 187
Toledo Ry............
Toronto Ry. ....
Twin City ..........

do. rights ...
Winnipeg Ry. ..

OP A
RAILWAY

.10oo 175 Meritorious Mining Properties, 
Mining Stocks end Mining Securi
ties bought, sold and exchanged.
- DOUGLAS. LAOS Y & 00.,

TORONTO

.44%

.10% .09
Circular giving full particu'ars on application. 380 Co! 75% 1.00 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & 00..

TORONTO
45 1.651.68

75.00 «0.00 FIRST IS?! 

MINUS LI] 
After care 

tien and ge 
Hiend same.

Montreal Railway—110 at 281: 
Textile preferred—25 at 108. 
Mackay—10 at 78%.
Bio bouda—12500 at 77.
Mexican bonds—82000 at 76%.

.. 82% ... 03 Confederation Life Bldg 
Phones M. 1443-1606-4418.10.25...........  117% 120 ...

.. 116% 115 116 114%

166 165

. 11.50 

. 90.00 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on H tohan ter a1

Toronto, Montreal and New Y ark
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stoat Bxahaags
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

IN II El ST. MARKET -iSTOCKS FOR SALEPrice of OU.
Pittsburg, Sept. 11—oil closed at $1.58,

do. rights .. 
i Tnun. IO SUN and H AST1NOS 

IO DOMINION PERMANENT 
60 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

$600 GRAND VALLEY BOND 
The above are offered at a bargain.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg., 

Phone Main 1806

Halifax FCNew York Stock#.
Marshall,: Spader A Co.,- King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations
’• ••• 100 ................... Ion the New York market to-day :
- 88 82% Open. High. Low, Close.

IiW 145 ................... lAmal. Copper .... 112% 112% 110% 110%
—Miscellaneous.— Am. Car &F.

149% ... « 149% ... Amer, ' Loco. .
1% ... 1% Amer. Sugar .......... 136

... Amer. Smelters .: 162% 162% 151% 152 
. ... American Ice

..i 142 I American Wool ...
Anaconda ........
A. C. 0. ."................

95 92 J Balt. * Ohio....,
................  [Atchison ...................  110% 110% 108% 108%
................  At. Coast .................... 143 143 142 142
................ Brooklyn R. T,... 81% 82 80%

... Can. Pacific 176% 176% 176%
Chic. M. A St. P. 178 178% 175%

... I Consol. Gaa _____ 140% 140% 140 140
Distillers ......... 64% 64%

... C. F. 1............ ........... 58

... Denver

... Del. A Hudson .. 218 218
................................................. Ches. & Ohio- .... 64% 64%
78% 78% 73% 73 C„ Gt. West... 17% 18
72 71% ... 71% C. I. Pipe......... 45%

% ................... Brie

—Navigation.—
New Y«rk Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel,;reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :
_ Open. High. Low. Close,
January ........................9.26 9.80 9.24 9.26
March ............................ 9.42 9.44 9.89 9.39
September ................. 9.52 9.55 9.51 9.51
October ....................... 8.95 8.96 8.91 8.93
December .................. 9.19 9 21 9.16 9.16

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 9.80; do., Gulf, 10.05. Sales, 471.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, 
the market ;

While the movement of the crop Is not a 
sure Indication of the Anal yield at this 
rime it has none the less a favorable effect 
on the market. In the encouragement given 
to buyers and less pressure on spot mar
kets. It appears that the crop is about two 
weeks later than last year, and this would 
make the late growth or development more 
vulnerable to damage from early frost, 
which is about the only Important event 
likely to effect the market seriously during 
the next four weeks. Meantime there Is 
quite a determined selling movement of a 
speculative character being organised baaed 
on extreme crop estimates, and whl'le, for 
the time being, such opinion/ have much- 
in their favor, we are prepared also for 
resistance to decline by southern farmers, 
Instigated by last year’s experience on these 
lines. We believe It will require the great
er weight of actual cotton In receipts to 
depress the market further

Niagara Nkv. ., 
Northern Nav. .
B. A O. Nav....
St. L. A C.

Bell Telephone ,. 
do. rights ....

B. C. Packers, A. ...
do. pref. .....................

Can. Gen. Elec... 143
do. pref. .....................

City Dairy com.............
pref..........................

C. N. W. Land............
Consumera’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ..
Dorn. Coal com

do. pref. ...
Elec. Devel, ..
Dom. Steel com

do. pref................. 79
Dom. Telegraph............
Lake of Woods...
London Elec............
Mackay com ....

do. pref.................
Mexican L. A P... 
Mont. Power ...
N. S. Steel

188 180

New York Stocks Are Again Under 
Selling Pressure—Some 

Locals Weaker.

Members of 
Esteb. 1187.26 Toronto St.40% 40% 40 40

71% 7i,% 71 71%
136% 185% 136 cToronto

STOCK & INVESTMENT BROKERS
Y.'T <SS OO,, I share*in the

Member. Tommie Sleek Exeka.gs 1 "^Vïdrised

Canada Lite Building, Toronto. I K*rrL*k*
• , CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED ‘“fcrtkulartl

84% 85% 84% 84%
142 36 36«8636

. 280 280 276% 277%
32% 32% 32%

120% 120% 119% 119%
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 11. to 8681 32%do. 91
Transactions In the Toronto stock, mar

ket to-day were In no wise changed from 
those of yesterday.
were Just as evident, and. outside of an un> 
explained further rally In Lake Of the 
Woods common, there was no particular 
sign of strength. The Jump of five points 
In Lake of the Woods Is hailed at Mont
real with the theory that this and the Ogil
vie Company are to be combined. The 
rumor has, perhaps, as much truth as most 
of the others which emanate from the east
ern city. The list of sales shows the sell
ing in general was in excess of the demand, 
concessions In the majority of Instances
having to be accorded by the vendor. Altho 0 w .. ,
funds are tight, ther.e are new margin . „ “ ” , 71’ , .
calls being made upon clients, and tie llqul- n~r®58hall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
dation taking place Is voluntary. The only 5., I’ SJI Edward Hotel, at the close of 
bullish gossip to-day was heard on City • ... , . Commerce .
Dairy. It is stated by those who claim to , e are not Inclined to look for more than Dominion ., 
have' a knowledge of the company’s affairs 8 temporary, decline In the English security Hamilton -, 
that the concern Is now earning a dividend “ *,.ref“ ,. °[ anticipation of higher Imperial ...
ou the common stock. The gradual up- rat®f that market. Merchants’
building in the price of these shares would —16 readjustment of Interest rates made Metropolitan 
seem to mean that there Is a prospect of a necessary by the heavy demand for money Molsons ... 
payment to these shareholders at some „,,me,a • should not disconcert operators, 
later period. The market as a whole was Particularly In American shares, and our 
active for .prospect» it holds "out to lmme- Jlv,“ market conditions give no warrant for 
dlate purchasers. lower prices than we have seen to-day, tho

some hesitation may prevail In general sup
port/10 values, pending a better knowledge 
of the financial situation and following the 
gold import movement.

There Is no longer a doubt regarding the 
crop situation and outlook, while otter fun
damentals continue unimpaired.

Me expect the market to show strength,
Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,

McKinnon Building ;
The market to-day has developed consid

erable weakness, with heavy offerings by 
western and other Interests.

wired J. Ü. 
, at the dose of80%Spots of irregularity TO 176% 

176%

62% 62% 
58% 66% 56%
48% 48% 43%

216% 216% 
63% 63% 
17% 17% 

45% 45% 45%
47% 48% 47% 47%
77% 77% 77 77%)

i STOCK IHOKERS, CTO.: I
1» AD! 

Members 3ti*i N. B. DARRELL,L’VI
£ BROKER.

stocks! bonds, grain and brovend n. 
‘tight or «old for cask or os margins. Co»», 

pondence isvited.
B Cel borne Street. Phene» {

118 43
98 97% 101!

So
Wabash first week Sept.......................
D. R. G„ first week Sept............

xDecrease.

,144,938
x7,9UO *mi

M 861 i55 When bu 
wire or ’p) 

Booklet e

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.!I .do. 1st pref. ...
... do, 2nd pref. .. 72
... Interboro .................. 39% 39% 38% 88%
100 Gen. El. Co...........166% 166% 166 106
161 Illinois Cent. ..... 173 173 172 172

Lead  ......................... 78 78% 77 78%
... I Louis. & Nash.... 150 160% 148% 149

M. S. M. com...'. 155% 155% 155% 155%
do. pref. ............ 178 173 173 173

234 I M. K. T. ................... 35% 35% 35% 36%
172 do. pref............... 70 70 89% 69%
198 Mo. Pacific ...... 98 99 98 98%
224 N. Ï. Central .... 148% 144 142% 142%
261% North. Pacific ... 216% 216% 214% 214%
... Norfolk A West... 93% 98% 92% 92%
184% Ont. A West........... 50% 50% 50% 00%
228 People's Gas ...4 90 90 89% 89%
... Pennsylvania ....141% 141% 139% 139% 

Pr. Steel Car .... 54% 54% 52%
233 Beading .....................143% 113% 140% 141
143 Hep. I. A S............ 37% 37% 35% 36%
152 Rock Island .............  28% 28% 27% 27%

do. pref................. 66 66 65 % 65%
123 Ry. Springs ............. 55% 56% 55% 55%
120 I Sloss........ .. ............ 79% 79% 78% 78%

South. Pacific .... 92% 92% 91 91%
Southern Ry. .... 38% 38% 37% 37%
Twin City.................................. ..

36 36% 35% 35%

. 192% 192% 191 Î8Î 

. 40% 46% 45% 45%

. 107 107 106% 106%
; 48% 48% 48 48%

41 41% 40% 40%
19% 19%
44% 44%

.. TO 67%
do. pref....................................

Out. A Qu’Appelle. ... 100
Tor. Elec. Light

MORTGAGE LOANS
com. 7172 71 01 €■»•<•, Established 1887. 

OEO. H. OOODBRHAM. President H.161 On Improved Cliy Properly
At le west correal rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0M3;
19 Wellington St West

—Banks- <8 Adel
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 

Trustee, Etc. Firil-cliia Mortgages 
Purchased for Cash.

178
272 270 270% ... 

221 222 221 
235 236 w; Allowed 

• on all
Deposits—subfect to withdrawal by cheque.

P. J. P. GIBSON. . Manager, 
Bead Office :

4 PER CENT. 236
172- . • •• Write us for. 200 200
224 Philippine Plantation Co.

Over 43.000 Acres *
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ .... 
Union .........

c251% Metal Markets.
New York, Sept. 11.—Pig-Iron—Firm. 

Copper—Strong. Lead—Firm; $5.75 to $6. 
Tin—Straits, $40 to $40.50. Spelter—Firm; 
domestic, $0.06 to $6.15.

280 17 RICHMOND STRHHT WEST.
135 184% ... 

228 230 Learn the truth about this wonderful money* 
making investment and make your money ears 

.5 J-3 per cent Full particular, free.
« !V A. L. WISNÏBR & CO.,

2 Confederation Life Bldg. 
YBARSLBY, Toronto.

M 8290

230 We have fri 
Cobalt propoi139 U/ll I CFI | 1500 Alamo Electric, 3ic; 10 

** American Palace Car, $JI.50:
1250 Aurora Consolidated, 7ki 5000 Homes! ske 
Extiniion. 3c; 5000 Silver Leal Mining, lok ; lo,- 
000 Casa Grande Mining, lie ; aoe Marconi Wire
less-bargain ; to International Portland Cement,

Ennis & Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on : Granby. 12 and 12%; 
Lake Superior, 17% and 18; Lake Superior 
bonds. 58 and 60.

e e A
London settlement began to-day. and 

transactions are now for new account.
• • •

Republicans win In Maine, but with much 
reduced plurality.

246 246 53%
233 the extension 1 

MINE. Not!
We want to 

dress.

145 142% BY-ELECTIONS IN OCTOBER. 61-62
OWEN J. B.

152
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ... 123
Canada Landed ............ 126
Canada Per.............. 127% 126 127% 126
Colonial ,-Inv................... ..
Dominion S. A 1............ 70
Hamilton Prov................
Huron A Erie.... 192 183 192 183
Imperial L. A I.........................................................
Landed B. A L..
London A Can...
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto Mort. ...
West. Assnr. ...

lot. Manager for Canada.In Renfrew and Elgin—Not Ready 
Yet In North Brace.

Ottawa, Sept 11.—The writs for elec
tions in Bast Elgin and North Ren-' 
frew will likely be Issued to-morrow. 
It Is said that neither party is ready 
In North Bruce. -

The writs for the Quebec constitu
encies will not be issued for some days, 
and the position of affairs is such that 
there can be no contest in Shelburne 
and Queens, N, S., until the supreme 
court has disposed of the appeal.

The contests In East Elgin and North 
Renfrew will take place eatly in Oc
tober.

6REVINORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarters for 
Stock Bargains. 

8; St. Francois X*T%r Street. Montreal. Charles W- Gilletl
MEMBER

New York Stock Exchange ? 
Chicago Board OF Trade 1

REPRESENTED BY
J. MELADY.BOARTD0°Jn^RADB I

70 Members St: 
60 YONGI123 123 Texas SCHOOL TEACHER AND BOY.•General advance In price of Steel expect

ed In near future.
T. .C. I. ..............
Union Pacific ...
U. S. Steel ...........

do. pref............
U. S. Rubber ...
Vu. Chem...................
Wabash com

do. pref. ...... 45 45
do. bonds ...... 81% 81% 81 81

Wli Central ......... 24% 24% S4-% 24%
Sales to noon, 613,500; total- 1 071 900

, . . Favorable
statements of earnings of Gould and Cana
dian Pfcelfle lines were received, and there 
was buying of Mo. Pacific by Interests 
which have been Identified with extensive 
advances elsewhere. The weakness of Steel 
exerted a depressing Influence, as It appear- 
ed to be associated with the somewhat 
unfavorable statement of Sloss for the 
quarter ending Aug. 31. The ore land deal 
will, It is said, “be announced this week. 
There was good buying in evidence during 
the session, and it Is probable that such 
calling of.,.Joans as took place was wlffi the 
view of checking speculation until the 
money position becomes better able to 
finance such operations. Deposit of govern
ment funds yvlth the banks against gold 
Imports has already restored the depleted 
surplus reserves, arid over $5,000 000 gold 
was announced taken at London for Ameri
can account to-day. Those who have been 
selling stocks state, that offerings were ab
sorbed very readily, and It Is believed that 
no material decline In prices will material
ise, On the contraY.v, there Is expectation 
that gradual- improvement In the general 
list will develop In the near future With 
the radical betterment In money conditions 
Just achieved, we .cannot see basis «or sell
ing stocks of recognized merit, ffln-h is
sues as Afclilson. Norfolk. U.' P, S. P.. ('. 
& O.. Amalgamated and Steel are in posi
tion to warrant purchases on all recessions.

ifj
... .128 
... UU8 
114% 110

123• • •
Car shortage difficulty on western roads 

threatens to be more serious this year than 
ever before. Deposits of $7.875,000 ar- 

for so far against gold imports.

Indicated corn crop, 2,780.000,000 bushels.
ses

27... 106 
114% 110

Former la Summoned to Coart ne 
Result of Attempted Punishment.155 155 Csaekes

Wkei
138 138ranged . 20 20111! 112 112 W. G. Morrison, teacher In Pape-ave- 

nue School, has been asked to appear 
in court to-day, on the complaint of 
the father of Charlie Johnston of 31 
Poucher-street, a pupil. It is alleged 
that when the boy objected to a strap
ping there was a struggle, In which the 
boy was kicked.

The teacher’s version of the affair is 
that the boy was continually disturb
ing the class. He spoke to him three 
times before punishing him. When he 
took the boy out he threatened to bring 
his father. He wouldn’t hold out his 
hand, so he was struck on the legs a 
few times and also on the hand.

He went over to his mother to see 
the bruises on the bqy’s leg, and his 
mother said that it the boy didn’t be
have In school she would thrash him 
herself.

80 80 I GAN SELL-Bonds, Santa
Com. Cable ..... 
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Devel............
Mexican Elec....................
Mexican L. A P.............
N. S. Steel ...
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo .

97Indicated wheat crop, 759,671.000 bushels.
^rl-City Is being listed on the Montreal 

Stock Exchange.
• # e

•Sub-treasury lost $7,531.000 to the banks 
yesterday, and since Friday It has lost $6.- 
594,000.

second set- 
on the Sou 

- San Franc 
Seacllfl, a 
of Santa 1 
pqWByi We

Your Real Estate or Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

■ 86% 88 London Stock Market#
Sept. 10. Sept. 11. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
...,,86% 861-16 

86 3-16

l

81 Prepsrties and Business of all kinds sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of ths United State». Don’t 
irait. Write to-day describingr what you have 
sell and giv; cash price on same.

1:1 Consols, account ...
Consols, money ....
Atetilson .'.....................

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Anaconda ............
Denver A Rio Grande.
C. P. R. ....................... ..
Chicago Gt. Western .
St. Paul ............;...............
Erie .......................................

do, 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Illinois Central..............
Louisville A Nashville....154
Kansas A l'exila . .
Norfolk A Western ...... 96%

do. preferred ..
New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania .......................... 73%Reading ................ " 78
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway 39%

do, preferred 
Union Pacific .

do. preferred ............t>8
United States Steel........... 49%

do, preferred................ ..Ill
Wabash common ..............

do. preferred .

77 -TO% *77 GAVE BEEll to employes
PORT HOPE COMPANY FINED88%V

die....113% 113
...105% „ 105%
.'..86% 66%
. ..125% 123%
... 14% 14%

X This wre 
* the roadbeIF YOU WANT TO BUY* * *

The R. & 0. Company have decided to 
rebuild the steamer Quebec. She will be 
made 80 feet longer and fitted Out similar 
to the steamer Montreal.

• • •
■ It is understood that United Metals Sell- 

lng; Company Is now selling no copper un- 
der 19 cents a pound, and some Is being 
sold at still .higher quotations, depending 
on deliveries. .

—Morning Sales.— 
L. Woods, Bell Tel.

*5 @ 1%
99 ,zll3 e 113-16 

20 @ 1%
*2 rgi 2

Port Hope, Seat. 11.—At the police 
court this morning the Port 
Brewing and Malting Co. was charged 
with giving beer to employes in the 
building.

The manager, Capt. R. W. Smart, 
at first pleaded not guilty, but after 
the evidence of one Witness had been 
heard and the law read he changed 
the plea to guilty. The company was 
fined $20 and $5 costs.

The prosecution was at the instance 
of the license inspector.

COLORED BAPTISTS OBJECT
TO MAN IN WITH MONKEYS

Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 142%

< any kind of Business or Reel Estate anywhere at 
aqy price, write me your requirements. I caa 
save you time and money.

on an emb 
locomotive 
ties, causli 
the rails, 
coaches to! 
and slid du

Hope60 98
25 44% «%I50 @ 100 Rio. • 183%

• 19%
183 DAVID F. TA FF,

THE LAND MAN.
416 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA

75 @ 44
x$15UO @ 76%

19%C.P.R.
•25 @ 176% Sao Paulo.
—----------»-----  1 « 187%

Tor. Ry. x$6000 ffi 95 
5 @ 118% -------------------

186 184%
.. 50% 49%

Ddm. Uriel.
10 @ 74%

81 80%
STEAM H75 76%

179% KANSAS.:ISO■ • * * --------- --------- Mexican.
City Dairy. 10 @ 57 

21 @ 35 ---------------- -

Can. Per, 
100 @ 126%

155the Erie Railway Company’ Issued a no
tice to-day that, beginning Nov| 1 next, 
the maximum one-way local fares would be 
2% cents per mile over the entll-e system 
Instead of 3 cents, as at present.

ed.
37% 37%

Galt, Set 
■ Hendry, ml 

minion Std 
ronto, with 
N.Y., addrj 

- Wight on bj 
position tu] 
steam heal 

He requd 
special con 
working of 
Lawyer fid 
the propos! 
shaw of 1 
Lockport j 
pull, down 
a larger of 
plying eneJ 
agara Falls] 

Council n

- 96% 50 Cana dial Marconi.
5 American Marconi.

2040 Stiver Leaf. '° C"'

500 Mafthattan-Ncrada. 500 Aurora.
500 Albeiti 500 Amalgamated.
Investment Exchange Company

191 Breadview, Toronto. Mione N. 4769

FOR SALECol. Loan. 
30 @ 79 
20 @ 78%

Traders’. 
10 @ 143%

1 94% 94 LUTHERAN SYNOD OPENS.Elec. Dev. 
$1000 @ 88x

150 150I 52% 52%
Charles Head & Co. wired R. R. Bongnrd:
The market to-day has had nil unsettled 

and uncertain tone, and the larger domi
nant Interests have evidently done little to 
fix the trend of speculation, and 
drifted 11 bout In an aimless manner, 
don sent a higher range of quotations and 
bought moderately earlv In the dav but 
afterwards sold with the result _of losing 
a few thousand shares. London Is affected 
by the heavy gold withdrawal* from the 
Bank of England. ‘ Money was easier and 
renewals of loans were effected at 7' to 8 
per cent.; later money was offered at 6% 
per cent. The deficit In the surplus re
serve of the banks has now .been made 
good, the banks having gained over $6.51*1 - 
000 from the treasury, and the "expectation 
la that a comfortable surplus reserve will 
be again established this week. Western 
houses were heavy sellers on the decline 
during the day, and United State.* steel 
sold largely on disappointment in the 
peeted announcement of the ore land (leal, to-day :
It being reported that there was some Detroit Railway 
hitch In the negotiations. As the day ad- Canadian Pacific Railway!
va need, the traders, noticing no Intimation Nova Scotia ..................
of the bulls to advance or to protect prices. Mackay common .........
hammered the list with the result of do preferred .........
closing the entire list, heavy at about the Dominion Steel .........
lowest point for the dav. The market is do preferred ... 
probably In a better position as a result of Toronto Railway ....

liquidation. Reports of trouble Montreal Railway ...
In Philadelphia were circulated, and heavy Toledo Railway .........

Joseph says : We have been harping on aales Pennsylvania Railroad stock were Havana ....................... ..
the value of Distillers. Distillers will nro- * If 18 Impossible, however, to verify Dominion Coal-............
vide the market’s sensation of this autumn Mo”ey loaned at 8 per cent. Twin City.......................
Take on some stock and hold it for a very tr,e e- n,n<! should be In freer supply Power ..............................
substantial rise, soy 80, or even much bet- , the rime being, altho time rafes have Richelieu .........................
ter. The Morgan Issues, Including Southern not bee" ahnded to «W extent as yet Mexican L. & P............
Railway, Erics arid Steels, bhould be held Charles W. Gillett, Chicago, wired J. Me- <lo. bonds ..................
The absorption of Amalgamated Copper bv *nd7r' Beard of Trade Building Toronto • Mexican bonds ............
the very best people Is going on. Atchison' Nearly everything on the exchange show-1 Packers’ 
and Gould Issues are good. Buy u R t j ed a loss at the close of business to-day 
convertibles and O & W. " There was a pretty steady stream of liqui

dation from the cliques which
New York, Sept. 11.—The buying In the have supported prices, and buyers 

market at present is In a scale down meth- fo,,nd onl>- at concessions. A demonstra- 
od. Developments over night do not ludf- don "ma" account was made In some of 
cate any change from the policy of special- the Gould Issues, but traders show little 

, ty improvement, which appears to he drlv- Inclination to follow such leadership, and 
lng up new leaders. The buying of Atchl- w?,,n round stocks coming out else-
son la said to be of the best character Be waere they helped offeV them down.
cautious In following It up The trend of Ul0rs that the Bank of England will__
B. R. T.. Erie and Steel Is strongly up- J“uce Its discount rate on Thursday next 
ward. Professionals appear to he trying formed the foundation of bear operations.
td work Smelting. St. Paul and New York i wlth the talk of closeness of ___
Central down. There Is nevertheless n ! Republican congressional district elections
bull tip on New York Central. We cannot Naturally this started gossip
assume n bull position 011 Rending at pre- i18 *? the Possible result of tariff agitation 
*ht. Buy Union Pacific and B * O. only 1,1 ,tb<ù campaign. Call money re
dit reactions. Bull tips are out on Lead ™alucd oroi‘,ld \ PF cent, most of tbe 
Reasonable profits should not lie neglected da-v’ bat wa8 off*:r®d do"'" to :J ufter all 
in Republic Steel.—Financial News. ,wa”ts bnd !H‘e.n *°,ld secured

111 London to-day, $3,750,000, bringing the 
present movement pretty close to twenty 
millions. Time funds still remain 
and high, however, and we believe profits 
should be taken on every respectable bulge, 
especially In the high-priced shares. Steels.
Erie common and one or two others of thé 
cheap stocks met some support to-day, and 
might be bought for a turn on a "further 
decline.

Berlin, Sept. 11.— (Special.) —The 
thirty-fifth annual meeting of the Lu
theran Synod of New York and New

Ontario. 73%
74 ; ■
94%

Sloss-Sheffield declared regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, on Its preferred, 
and regular semi-annual dividend of 2% per 
cent, on Its common stock, both payable 
Oct. 1. Books close Sept. 17, and reopen

St. Law.
25 @ 145 $5000 @ 97

Com. Cable. 20 @ 135 74%
95%

40% New York, Sept. 11.—A committee of 
the colored Baptist ministers’ confer
ence called on the mayor to-day on 
behalf of Ota Benga, the

; •New. xRlghts on. xBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Bell Tel. Mackay. Elec. Dev.
212 @ l%z 32 @ 78% $4000 @ 87%
226 <§ 1 1S-16Z 50 @ 71%

103%
199%

It has 
Lon-

103% 
198% -

Jersey opened in St Peter’s Church this 
evening, when the synodical 
was preached "by President George 17. 
Wenner, D.D., of New York City. The 
church was crowded to the* doors.

Special music was given by the 
timed choirs of

I! INVESTORSsermon98• « »
There were persistent rumors In circula

tion this afternoon of a certain Philadel
phia Institution being In trouble, and It was 
on these stories that -much of the late sell
ing was based.

48% If you are intereited in Cobalt and other Unlisted 
Sloe ICS, procure a copy of my September M 
Market Letter. It contains much Information of ,
value to you. Mailed free to any address upon a
request.

African
pigmy, who Is being exhibited with 
the monkeys at the Bronx Zoological 
Park-

The ministers asked the mayor to 
save the little African from what they 
term "the degrading exhibition" of a 
human being In a cage disporting him
self with apes.

onÊ:

ni%I
Col. Loan. 21Twin City. 

3 @ 115
Sao Paulo. 

10 @ 137
30 @ 79 47 47

: com-
•the church, lyi-deu 

Prof. Zoellner. About 140 delegates are 
in attendance. The synod Includes 
25,000 members.

Dominion. 
50 @ 271n Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change. J. E. ÇARTER Investment Broker,
GUELPH, ONT. I

* * »
Sloss-Sheffleld. nine months ended Aug 

81 net profits, *1,148,432; decrease, $26,059! 
Surplus after preferred dividend, *555 686; 
decrease, *200,400; equal to 5,52 per cent, 
the $10,000,000 common stock 

• • •

C.P.R.
50 @ 176%

City Dairy. 
60 @ 36.1 Phone 438.ov@rAsked. Bid 

■ 113 . Ill
Ha milt 
10 &

on.
221 Crown Bank 

Colonial Inv & Loan ...... 81%
Sun & Hastings Loan .........
Dominion Permanent............
Trust & Guarantee................
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c bonds.. 77

do. stock ............",................. '
W. A.' Rogers common.........
City Dairy preferred .... '

do. common ...............
Cutter Crume common !.
National Port. Cement .
Con. Mining & Smelting,"
Rambler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter .
C. U. F. 8...........................    7y.
White Bear (uon-asseesablel 10%
North Star ................. *
Monte Cristo ..............
Inter. Coal & Coke .
Diamond Yale ............
Manhattan Nevada !...
California Monarch Oil !
Virginia ..............
Sullivan ................
Albert ...................
Amalgamated ..
Foster ..................
Gordon ...................
Kerr Lake ..........
Merchants’ :..
Montreal ..........
Nlplsslng .........
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
Rothschilds ...
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bat ....
Silver City ...
University ....

■ V Winnipeg. 
10 @ 105: 79% EVANS & GOOCHOH BUILDING STRIKE IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Sept. 11.—If the striking 
plumbers do not come to an agreement 
with their employers before Monday 
next a general strike of the building 
trades of the city will be declared-

80 77; TO REPRESENT ALL.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday litiga
tion In the Lady Wilson action to 
have the estate of the late Sir Adam 
Wilson turned over ttf her under the 
first will, was resumed before the 
master-ln-chambers. The Toronto 
General Trusts endeavored to compel 
Lady Wilson to add In her action 
beneficiaries under the second will 

The parties will try to agrqe to 
some one representative beneficiary to 
act for them all.

zKights on. 82 80% SBARRJJudge Gary of U. S. Steel returns to New 
York on Thursday, and details of the so- 
called Hill ore lands will. It Is understood, 
be given out directly thereafter.—Dow- 
Jonea.

45 General Insurance Underwriters. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 29 Wellington St. East. 

Expert attention given to preparation ofschedules 
or manufacturing and special risks.

"75%I Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 11.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
. 94% 93%
. 176% 176%

.... 70 68

.... 78% 78%

.... 72 71%

was 45% Halifax, 
Bbarrettl li 
Sept. 15 he 
York.

Archblshc 
prelate to b 
rettl.. . j

44er-
77- 1
87%ft 30• • ••

Montreal.:1 Sept. 2611—The.. , _ increased
strength In the common stock of the Lake 

the Woods Milling Comjkmy was at- 
, trlbuted to the report that another effort 

was being made to bring the Lake of the 
Woods and the Ogilvie Flour Mills Com
pany together In one large company 

• * *

1800 LEAVE FOR WEST.5V
135 U5130

80 From 1300 to 1500 went west3(1¥ on yes
terday’s harvest excursion, altho only 
about 500 had been counted on by the 
railway officials.

A third section was run.

12%::: ü

.. 119 

.. 282%

121 77■ WE OFFER6% CALI-E118 9% i281 A few shares of Peterson Lake at 
50 cents. This property is practi
cally surrounded by the great-Nipis- 
sing Property. Wire orders at once.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
A4 Klnar 6t. West. Torqxrto. Ont.

IS 15 1332 Smith’s 1 
Cochrane oi 
Rev. Dr. C 
celved à urJ 
St. Paul’s d

„ . . „ It was held
90 minutes for seventy-three excursion
ists from London way. The last 
sion leaves Sept. 26.

3%50 40 to. 65 Duuda» Travel©76% 73 Rune Amuck,
Sept. 11.—without ony 

warning or provocation Wallace Cam
eron, a young man from Beamsville, 
Ont., traveler for a Dundas, Ont., firm, 
burled the blade of his pocket knife 
in the back of William Lucking who 
was walking off the Windsor ferry 
boat on the Detroit side last night. 
Cameron had raised his arm to strike 
again when he was placed under ar
rest on the charge of assault with 
intent to do great bodily harm.

Cameron Is* alleged to have been 
drinking for two or three weeks- He 
said Lucking was "flirting," but sev- 
eral witnesses say no woman was near 
Lucking. The latter was able to go 
home after having the wound, a cut 
tw'o and a half Inches deep, and 
inch long, dressed.

21 excur-Detpoit,3095 94% 30.. 84
.. 67

81% 10 6 The Flag Incident.
Goldwln Smith

56t 8% BETTINi: 27 in Weekly Sun; 
Whether etlqüet was properly observ
ed In the mode of hoisting the Ameri
can flag on American Day or not. no 
offence could possibly be Intended, 
and. therefore, no offence should have

So,me da>". when Bom- 
bastes Furfcso is in excitable mood, 
there may be a serioudxquarrel about 
one of these points of etiquet

Re<? 5ro8a Soclqty has Us In
ternational flag. Why should not hu
manity, which Is above all nations, 
nave a flag to be raised ovffr The 
Hague Tribunal and at meetings for 
the promotion of peace and the bro- 
therhood of man?

76% 25Hi .... 77 51% 5077 It may In 
to the Wul 
they, will bi 

The law 
« been thoro 

M Judges, an<] 
not going t

.. 168 157
20 WHITE BEAR—Morning Sales.—

Lake of the Woods—200 at 98 100 at 
98%. 300 at 99, 10 at 100. 115 at 99% 

Detroit—40 at 94%, 75 at 94%.
Power—175 at 94.
Dominion Cotton bonds—*9000 at 97 
Dominion Coal bonds—*3000 at 101%. 
Illinois Traction preferred—35 at 94%, 20 

at 94%.
Montreal Bank—8 at 258.
Toronto Railway—4 at 118%.
Commerce—5 at 178%.
Colored Cotton bonds—*5060 at 96%
C. P. R.-25 at 176%. 4"

—Afternoon Sales —
Textile bonds. C—*1000 at 91 
Lake of the Woods—550 at £9 
N. 8. Steel bonds—*500 at 109%
Power—25 at 94%, 10 at 94%
Mackay preferred—27 at 72. 25 "at 71%. 
Detroit Railway—100 at 94.
Illinois preferred—75 at 9414- 
Steel—50 at 28.

.... 76recently
were 60

..... 60 Special Offering for Quick Sale.
io,ooo Shares, pfd. «4 j

I» King St. W.
•» Phone M. 981

9% 9I 60
.... 70 HERON & CO10

.. 10% 8% Metormm
Montreal 

g ret, the J 
which kllld 
Scotsman, 
ego, has b! 
of King’s 1 
of manslaJ

The heirs! 
to take arl 
railway coJ

Still tJ

Montreal 
Kingston 1 
of betweea 
An effort 
Liner ,Ba\ 
forms.

R11- -15ad- . 64 ENNIS & STGPPAN1' f
11% IV

—Sales. —
at yK’ 500 at 500

at 9%, 3000 at 9%,
North Star—3600 at 14.
Sullivan—8500 at 9.
Alliert—3200 at 25. 1500 at 25. 1000 at 25. 

800 at 25, 500 at 25.
Amalgamated—500 at 50. 1000 at 50 1000 

at 50, 1000 at 50, 500 at 50 500 at 5Ô 500 
at 60. 1800 at 50. ' ’
9 ^lr4s8l,'8— 20 at 8-62»- 30 at 8.75, 30 at 

Crown Bank—5 at 111.

somefli an McKinnon Bitildhi, - - Toronto
We issue Quotation Guide, show

ing range 01 prices, capital stock, 
profits, earnings, dividends when 
payable and other useful informa
tion on New York stocks. Will | 
mail same on request.

Still In Hospital.
Kingston, Sept. 11.—Jacob Jebretski. 

who Jumped from a G.T.R. train last 
week to gain his liberty. Is still 
lined to the penitentiary hospital 
result of his injuries, exposure 
hunger. He is a pretty sick man.

Girl Fell From Car.
fen ’l1 Lu *lr1:, 'i!ho has only one hand 
fell while alighting from a car at 
Queen and Berkeley-streets last even- 
*."?• Sthe was carried Into Marshall’s 
drug store and was soon able to walk 
to her home.

con- 
as a 
and

1
Nl|>ls*ingr Mines.

Charles Head & Co. report the curb sales 
qf Nlplsslng at New York to-day, 8% to 
9, and closing quotations 8% to 9.

senree

A. E.AmesGCo.■. Cobalt Stocke,
H. C. Barber, of 45 Adelaide-street East 

Toronto and Cobalt, New Ontario, furnishes 
the following quotations of Cobalt

Asked.
I if J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

ALBERTA LANDS
T. D. BELL

Railroad Earning».

Mo. P.. first week Sept.....................
M. K. T.. first week ,Sept..............
Texas, first week Sept......................

LIMITED.Increase.
*105,000

30.671
$45,575

stocks : 
Bid.

FOR SALEInvestment
Securities

ABltibl arid Cobalt
Foster .........................
Gilpin —..................................................
Hudson Bay Extended ... 1.75
Kerr Lake '.............
McKinley Darragh
Nlplsslng ..................
Red Rock ................
Rothschild ..............
Silver Bar................
Silver Leaf ..............
T. & Hudson Bay .
Temls. Telephone 
University ................

11 .25
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In Loudon, 31%d per çf.
' Bar silver In New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 53c..

The Hoyi 
u the Armor 
F o’clock.

Gwk’gi

1.70 1.60
500 shares Montreal Cebalt at 60c for 

quick sale. ,
,70

PIONEER LAND MAN 
9 OF WESTERN CANADA

FORTY YEARS IN THE WEST.

72.50 62.50
'8.76

tsssnv w tw Tsetere stock

GEO. LAIRD,I 2C9 Stair Building, 
Toronto.

\1.25
r8.87 Vj

I Phone M. 4970.Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 3% 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 3% to 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 8 per cent, lowest 6 
per cent,, last loan 7 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

.70
25

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence

7 to 9 King Street East, Tarent#

.....' .45

Mining Stocks) RttUBjjy or Sill
Wh«n wanting to buy or sell any^Bi»

V?i "i! a111 UCHAaU 10 .09
.. 60.00

Improved an* unimproved, ta «elect from.

52.50

11.25
<3COMMISSION ORDERS 

EXECUTED
CORRESPONDENCEINVITE.

1.65

I 12,00 zer. luted stocks WRITB, wire or phone.
i r W. T. CHAMBERS Î SON, i Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANADA.Unlisted yecnrltlee, Limited.
Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confédéré-

Members Standard Stock and Mlniag 
change, 8 East Klng-st.

- ■
Phone M. 276»

■ r,v

%

k

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
S King <st. W.

T0H02VTU /

Are You 
Interested 
in the West ?

We have Real Estate Depart
ments at our several «Sees sad ' 
will act as agents to buy or sell 
property la Winnipeg, Edmonton 
or Snekstoon, or farm land, situ
ated In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
or Alberta.

National Trust 
Company. Limited 

la Kill Street East. Tarsets

;i

+.k+i+i+i+i+.+.+.+,+
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HAS THE RETROGRADE MOVEMENT STARTED?

Gold Importa to the extent of 122,000,000 have already been 
announced at New York, facilitated by the treasury’s loan of the 
yellow metal pending Its arrival. At the cloee of last week most 
of the advices bespoke an active and higher market because of 
these engagements and the influence they would have on senti
ment. Monday’» operations were Irregular, with an easy under
tone, and this Irregularity was more marked in to-day’s market. 
Going back over the range of quotations at New York for three 
weeks It will be noticed that many of the stocks are now below 
what they were then. During the whole of this period a semblance 
of buoyancy has been predominant In the market, yèt when the 
result is considered It cannot be anything but disappointing to 
the bull. The shrewd trader» are taking bearings from evidence of 
this sort and will be disappointed if a retrograde movement has 
not already started. Herbert H. Ball.

Httiteb Empire Hank 
of (Eattaha

GO Ï0 COURINTO STOCK tXCMAI
,

THEHAMM STERLING bankAMD FINANCIAL A9HT>
• • Toronto, ■it

HEAD OFFICE
CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 

TORONTO

une», stock» on Londo 
le»tree i end Toronto g 
id sold ee commission.

R. A. SMITH, 
hlOND. F. <». OSLBI

*

Lincoln County Couple Not De
sirous of Giving Child Back 

to Bamardo Society.
OF CANADA .

r. w. BiauMaii.
General Mieefer.

IDLE MONEY—Funds awaiting investment, 
accounts of individuals, firms, corporations, fra
ternal organizations, charitable associations aad 
ecclesiastical societies are invited. Careful and 
painstaking attention is given to all accounts, 
whether large or small.

1 HEAD OrriCE :
Î0 Teeçe fllrsel. Teresln.ORTCAGE

°/ op a
Ao RAILWAY Superintendent Owen of the Bamar- 

do Home yesterday at Osgoode Halt; 
secured a writ ot habeas corpus by 
which Winn if red Payne, aged 14, a 
ward of the society, must be produced 
In court oh Tüesiday neact iby Curtis D. 

Beemer ot Pelham Union P.O., to whose 
care' she was entrusted. Pitiful neg

lect of the child Is alleged.
In May last the Beemers were notl-

panicu’ars on application. Cobalt Stocks «s i me ne 10%d; futures quiet; Sept, nominal; Dec, 
t# u-htd; Jan., (new),

llama—Short cut quiet, Ois. 
lit eon—Short rib quiet, 32» Od; long clear 

middles, heavy quiet, 53»; short clear back» 
quiet, 47a 6d; clear bellleg steady, 56» od; 
stu-uldera, square weak, 37a Od.

Lard-l'rlme western lu perces dull, 44s; 
American refined In pails steady, 46».

JARVIS & OO..
Pronto

Sept. 7114c bid, Oct. 0014c bid, Dee. 68%c, 
May 73%c.

lute capitalisation and £n“ral c.adiU.u. we <*.. recom
mend same For preipecloa »»d price write

GEORGE P. REID
Genial Manage jj j

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence eugura >»re quoted a» fol- 

lowa: Granulated, >4.88 In barrels, and No- 
1 golden, $3.98, in barrels. These prive» 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

ON ORDER»
n Beohen rei »•

real and New Yurk
[ARK & CO.
bute Stoee Krohaege

26 Toronto St. 1

STMENT BROKERS 
T «Ss OO.,

1» steek MzohaWaa
Building. Tarante.
SNCE SOLIOiran

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALEFOX & ROSS

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. Hew York Grata aad Produce,
New York, Sept. 11.--Flour—Mecclpt», 

27,393 tills. ; export», 969 bbls.; sales, 31W 
bbbo; quiet and held higher.

Kye dour—Quiet. Cornmcul—Steady,
firm. Itytf—Steady. Barley—Quiet.

- Wheat—Receipts, 92,400 bush.; export», 
72,169 bush.; sale», 1,900,000 bush, futur*», 
72,000 bush, spot.; spot tirui; No. 2 red. 
75%c elevator; No. 2 red, 77%e f.o.b. «flout; 
No. 1 northern Duluth, 8l)%c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard wliitei’, 78% e f.o.b. afloat. 
With the exception, of a slight opening de
cline. line to heavy - Northwest receipts, 
wheat was Arm most of the duy, advanc
ing on strength of coarse grains, higher 
oi trifle markets and covering. It flually 
yielded n Tittle to realizing sales aud closed 
%c to '%<•' net higher; May, *l%e to 82%e, 
Closed 82%c; Sept;, 76%c to 77 %e, closed 
77 %c; Dec., 79 5-16<-t ftosed 79%c.

Corn—Rifeclpta, 36,560 bin*. ; sales. 50,000 
bush.; spot Arm; No. 2, 58c elevator and 
50%c f.o.b afloat; No. 2 yellow, 51>%e; No. 
2 white 60c. Option market was Arm aud 
higher OU fears of cold weather, lighter 
receipts and..with outs, but flually weak
ened slightly, closing %c to %e net higher; 
Mav closed at 49%c; Sept, closed 56%e; 
Dec., 50%e to 51 %c, eloaed 3l%e.

Outs—Receipts. 70,300 bush.; spot mar
ket Armor; mixed No. 2 oats, 26-to 321b»., 
86c; natural white, SO to 38 lbs., 36o .0 
38c; clipped, white, 30 to 40 lb»., 87%c to

Itoeln—Steady; strained, eoiiimmi to good, 
$4 10 to $4.15. Molasses—Steady. Coffee— 
Spot Rio Arm; No. 7 involve, 8%c; mild 
Arm; Cordova, 9c to 12 %c. Sugar—Raw 
Aim; fair refilling, 3%c to 3%c; centrifu
gal 96 lest 4c to 4 l-16c; molasses sugar, 
8%c to 3%c; refined steady.

Chicago Has a Firmer Undertone 
, After Government Report— 

British Cables Steady.

8TOOK BROKERS
Members of the Standard Stock *xcha»g» 

TORONTO. Pb»n» M. 1766
fled to give uip the girl and it was nr. , . . h- tis from
ranged that John Hodgirn, should go to the late Thomas Dexter.
SL Catharines and there receive her. Î5Îre «-m be offered for sale by Public 
On Sept, 1 he met the Beémera at the Action on the 22nd day of September, 
law office ot Marquis & Lane. St C*: A j, jot», at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
tharinea, and' Mr. Lane advised that |n the Auction Rooms of C. J- Townsend & 
the child be handed over. iMIr. Hod- Co.. 68 King-street East. In the City or 
gins said he would drive ov,er to thelrj Toronto, the following residential p P 
place and get her. He -asked Beemer, ties : . known a*
as to the shortest way ot -^ttlng there,; s^^eaG^ONTAKro-STRKBT, having 
and he *as informed that It -wag by| “ frontage of 100 feet by a deptn of 196, 
wav of Jordan, but later i found that, t0 a lane 
Instead of that route being the nearest 
-way,. It was some six miles further 
than .the ordinary route.

When he and Constable Boyle arriv
ed they found that Mr. and Mrs. Bee
mer were already there.

Mr. Hodglns deman-v ' - delivery

The local fruit market was Jp a .£fiu- 
ested state all.day yesterday, but that 
Id not stand lu the way of a good de- 
u ud, which cleared the stock» up fairly

Estab. 1187. /
/

COBALT The Corporation ol thewell.
Blueberries, box
Lawtou berries .............. ..
Yellow St- John peaches.. 
Crawfords, extra choice.. 0 65 
Peaches, common, basket. 0 39 

do. medium, basket.... 0 40 
California peaches, box .. 1 75 
California pears .......... 2 59
California pluihs .................... 1 50
Grapes, Champions basket 0 17% 

..........0 20

$2 00 to $2 25 - -1 s

Township*f York
0 100 06
0 85World Office,

Tuesday Evening, sept. 11.
Liverpool wheat and torn lutures eloaed 

to-uay UDchauged to %c lower than yes- 
teiduy.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; sept, corn %c lower end 
sept, outs, lac higuer.

Chicago tar loth today: wheat 100, con
tract 57; corn, 064, 38»; outs, 266, 57.

Northwest cars to-day 662;. last week, 
392; last year, 762.

Primary receipts to-day'. wheat, 1,167,- 
00V, shipments, 406,000; week ago, 1,061,- 

UUU, 437,uuu; year ago, 653,000, 326,000;
corn to day, 922,000, -r97,U(X>; week ago,
919,000, 567,000; year ago, 760,000, 512,000.

0 75Shires 1» th« Amalgamated-Cobalt Mines, Limited

assEsss®*.*
lag. See hew they have advanced.

Particulars on request.

1 (10
0 4» 
0 50

2 75 Notice lg hereby given that the Munici
pal Council of the Corporation of the . 

1 TOWNSHIP OF YORK will at a meeting; , 
to be held on the

2 00 
O 20 
0 25 
0 60 
O 30

Eight-roomed house and lot, known as 
713 ONTÀRIO-8TREET, having a frontage 
of about 28 feet, by 196.

Eight-roomed house and lot, known as 
715 ONTARIO-STREET. having a frontage 
of about 23 feet, by 196.

. 554 ONTARIO-STREET.
house and lot known ns street No. 554 UN- 

of the child from Mr. Beemer, whom TARIO-STREET, having a frontage of 25 
he met at the bam, and he said to go x 196 feet, to a lane.
on up to the house. Mrs. Beemer said lO-roomed house and lot, known as Street 
she was getting the child’s clothing! No. 6 CApiZVON-STHEKT having a fron- 
ready, preparatory to handing her, taf * "t8, L‘a‘,1 mt.knewu as®ireet
over. Mrs. Beemer went out of the N 8 cAKLTON-STREET, having a fron- 
rooin and called for the child, who, tagp of o4 feet ti ln,.lu.s by 114 feet, 
made no response. Mrs. Beemer then; xhe property may be Inspected by obtaln- 
said that she rimst have gone out < lng an order for the Inspection of same 
somewhere. * from the Solicitors for the Executors, or

WILLS & CO..•MM. CTO. NlSgarag .. .
Moore's Early, large bask. 0 50 

do. small basket ...... 0 25
Plums, egg ................................ 1 15
Plums, lombards, basket- O 70 
Bar-anus, bunch, flrstg .,.. 1 85
Lemons, Mess!uas .............. C
Len one, Verdlllas ..............10 00
Oruu

18 ADELAIDE STREET BAST. 
Member» Standard Stock a»d Mielng KxohingeRRELL, 1 20 First Day oi October, 1906.khk

119 AND PkDVIild H.
« oe mirgiae. Corr.H

Phene. { M Kl\

0 60 eight-roomedCobalt 2 00 at the Council Chamber, In the City of .Ç 
Toronto, at the hour of 2.30 p.m., consider 
a Bylaw' for the purposes following, uame^ 1 
ly: For altering and diverting St. Clal»,., 
Avenue, in the said township, for stopr- 
ptng up and selling portion® us hereinaf
ter firstly described of St. Oar Avenue an^ • 
Seiu-lelt Road, in the said township, an* 
for establishing as highways or part» of , 
highways the parcels of laud hereinafter 
secondly described, all as hereinafter par; 
ticularly set out, namely: "

5 00

ges, California, late 
Valeuclfle .... V,

Valencias, per box
Mav I Cccoanuts, per box ............4 00
722/" I Canadian uielong, basket. 0 20
79/4 I Rocky fords............. .. 0 40
.(j./ Vllttermelone,. each ............0 15
741* I ( iieunabera, Can., basket. 0 20

714- 78^ 1 Gherkins, basket 0 50
70*. 70* 75W ' Tomatoes, fancy, late.... 0 20

Spanish onions, ease ....
New potatoes, per bush..
Oreeii apples, per basket. 0 20 

. 0 30

. 0 25

. O 36
. 0 1»

WNWNNÊÊÊÊÊIÊKfvM
Red peppers................... . ; 0 35"
Plums, small, green, bask. 0 65 

do. large, green ..............0 85

When baying or selling Cobalt Stock», write- 
wire or ’phone me.

Beokletand Weekly Letter free.
H. C. BARBER

46 Adelaide Street Beet

.. 6 50 
.. 0 00Leading Wheat Market».

sept.
New York ..................... 77% - 78%

13%
69%

OE LOANS el Dec. 0 30
0 50

72%I City Properly
current rates.

ELLEY & FALC0N3M03;
| toe St West.

Detroit .. . 
St. Louis... 
Minneapolis 
Toledo ..... 
Dulutn .. .

0 20Main 6908
0 2570%. 69 0 <15

72% 0 35 A search failed to Ideate her. from the Auctioneer.
"In my belief," says Mr. Hodglns, The said sale will be subject to a reserve 

"I was given the route by we- o,f Jor- bid, the mortgage encumbrances now there-
dan by Mr.Beemer tor the express pur- ln’T“"£j|tl?,'‘ ^^“LT'cent8 '^purchase 
pose of enabling him and his wife to money to be paid at the time of sale; bat- 
arrive home before me, and to get the, an(.e t0 [juld within 15 days. The pur- 
child out of the way, so that I could chasers In the meantime to enter Into aud
not recover possession -• he1- I am execute a valid contract to complete said
strengthened In this be*'-' *--- the fact; purchase, and pay the balance of said pur- 
that Mr Beemer Informed me he' was chase money.
not coins- home for shout half an1 *or further particulars and conditions of he ;*®k t t SI sale apply to Curry, Eyre A Wallace, So-
houf, but I found upon enquiry at th®, iidtms for the Executors of the Dexter
hotel Where he had left his horse nnd; E„tale or t0 € j Xownsend & Co., Auc- 
buggy. that he left Immediately after tloneers. 
our Interview terminated.”

WHITE BEAR 43e.0 12%
3 25IMPORTANT NEWS about the 

prospective DIVIDENDS.
■T, LAWRENCE MARKET. 0 65Write u. for 0 50

FIRSTLY:0 30
Imitation Co.
000 Acres

portions .ljt0 40Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
el® of grain, 26 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, with a lair delivery vl apples aud 
potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushel» sold a» fol
low»: 100 bushels fall at 73c; goose, 1UO 
bushels ot 70c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
48c to 40c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 34c to

Hay—Tweuty*ttvo loads sold at $11 to 
$12 per ton tor new and $18 to $14.50 per 
ton tor old.

Straw—One load sold at $13 per ton. 
Potatoes—Price» steady at 60e to 6l)e per

bushel.
Apples—Fair deliveries soldi at $1 to $1.2o 

per barrel for the bulk of offering».
Orel

Wheat, spring 
Wheat, fall, bush ..
W’heat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 70
Barley, bush ..........Î..........  0 48
Outs, bush., old ...................0 40
Oats, new ............................... 0 84
Rye, bush ....
Peas, bush ...

Alslke clover, No. 1 bu.$6 00 to $6 25
Albiku clover, No, 2, bu. 5 00 . 5 uO

Hay aad Strnw- 
lluy,. new, per on ... ..
lluy, old, per ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton ...
SU aw, loose, ton ..........

and Vegetable

Pears, Bartlett» ....
do. No. 2 ...................

Flemish Beauties ... 
Egg plant, per basket 
Green peppers ......

COBALT For stopping up 
St. Clair Avenue and Scarlett Rond sfe,, 
vuully described as follows: lu the Towi*s;t 
ship of York, County of York, and l’rov- . 
li.ee of Ontario, being composed ot (Ursth^ 
nil that portion of the road allowance be
tween Concessions Numbers 2 uucB 3 from 
the bay, known us St. Clair Avenue, hud,» 
adjoining Luts Numbers 5 aud .6 of th»i 
Humber Range, described as follows: Colli- 
menelug where tile, northerly, limit of St. 
Clair Avenue Is intersected by the north
erly limit of the lauds of the Ontario an4r 
Quebec Railway, being the point marked 
•'A” on attached sketch; thence south 3 
d« rees 30 minutes, east 67 feet 7 Inch»», 
to the southerly limit of St. Clair Avenue; 
tStvive north 74 degrees east along the 
said southerly limit ot SL Clair Avenu» 
812 feet 6 iuehe® to. a point distant 33 feet 
northerly at right angles from the centre 

ot the Ontario aud Quebec Railways, 
(now operated as ' the Loudon Section ol» 
the Canadian Pacific Railway); thence 
south 86 degrees 30 minutes west parallel 
to mid centre line 306 feet to the place »t 
beginning.

those
6 a>
0 20We have frequently been uked to recommend a 

Cobalt propoaition. We have pe non ally inspected
- ■AMALGAMATED”

die extension of the great Trethewey Mine. It 1» a 
MINE. Not a PROSPECT.

We wa»t to tell yon about it. Seed ua your ed-

6BEVILLE 8 CO.. Limited,
Established 18M

Member» Standard Stock and Mielng Exchange 
60 YONGE ST. 146 Tel. Main 3189

this wonderful money-
I make your money earn 
iculan free. FARMERS ISSUE WRITS.040

oYx)INER & CO., 
federation Life Bldg. 
SLBY,
Canada.

Toronto A Niagara Power Company 
Pace* Considerable Litigation.Chicago Market.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade:

Toronto.
M 3290 St. Catharines, Sept. 11— (Special.)— 

Lancaster 6 Camplbell, acting on be
half of the farmers of Cals tor and ; 
Goinsboro Townships, have Issued 
four writs against the Toronto & Ni
agara. Power Company, three to recover 
possession of lands and the fourth for 
damages for trespassing and Interfering 
with the use of >he farm. The farm
ers claim that in one case a roadway; 
the only access to the farm, has been 
closed.

Grantham Township Council has

CURRY, EYRE & WALLACE, 
Rooms 90-92, 60 Victoria-street, Toronto.

63630. Gillelt ONTARIO HAS GOOD MARBLEOpen. High. Low. Close

66% 09% 09% 69%
71% 72% 71% 71%
75% 76% 75% 76

46% 47% 46
41%. 42%
42% ' 43%

Wheat—ÎBBR
>Gk Exchange 
ard of Trade
NTED BY

BOARD OF TRADE « 
Toronto

Sept Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

Glance at Three Specimen* Will 
Surprise Some City Folk».I )ee

May . 
Corn-— - 

Sept ~
27 HURT IN WRECK.

, bash. . .$0 00 te $0 00
..0 74 .........
.. 0 74

46% Tom Morrisdn, the man 'with the 
Clear blue eyes and the Aberdonian 
brogue, Is In .the city with hfls partner, 
Archie Riddell, the beet-known and

8841% 111, •DeoSlid Down Embankment 
When Engine Lett Rail».

Coaches 82%May 
Oats—

Sept
Dec ............ 31
May 

1’ork—
Sept 
Jail .....12.92

Ribs—
Sept 
Jan ......6.92
Oct .... 7 6.22 -

Lard—
Sept .
Jan

31% 32% 31%
31% 31%
33% 33%

81%I SELL
ate or Business
HERE LOCATED ’
of all kinds sold quickly, ■ : 

»$ United States. Don't 
:ribing what you have to 
>n same.

Barbara, Cal., Seipt. 11.—TheSanta
second section of a southbound train 
on the Southern Pacific coast line from 
San Francisco was wrecked to-day at 
Seacllff, a sidetrack twenty miles south 

y qf Santa Barbara, and -twenty-seven 
persons Were Injured, twp of whom may 
die. " "

, This wreck occurred at a point where 
i the roadbed runs near' the Pacific Ocean 

on an embankment. Some part ot the 
locomotive broke and dropped on the 
ties, causing the locomotive to leave 
the rails. The baggage-car and four 
coaches followed and all toppled over 
and slid down the embankmerit.

% 32
33% 34 SSÎ1&E «htNloT:aay‘t^ ! “ an7nneSh.^r loed Zn

the township to this city. The road is as residents, but generally speaking 
a branch of the main line, which runs they are gentlemen 0$ the world, at 
parallel with the Niagara River. home ,n afiy and even. 3pot.

They came to Toronto with marble 
and play the game as boys with mar
bles. They are the Princess Quarry 
Company and have 800 acres of the 
finest marble ever mafibled, just two 
miles from Bancroft, on a spur line 
of the Central Ontario Railway Com
pany. One quarry of pink marble that 
would - have done the boart of an an
cient Athenian good, has a sheer dip 
of 96 leeL and another of yellow and 
Ibrown marble rums 126 feet. White 
marble they have also—all In unex- 
haustible deposits. And this Is in On- 
tarlo.

Tom and Archie have samples of this 
marble on exhibition at the offices ot 
Darling & Pearson and T\ H. Lennox. 
And from all appearances the marble Is 
the stuff. Mr. Pearson saws that the 
yellow sample Is the finest he has ever 
been, and really grows enthusiastic 
over the find. It is not limey like the 
Italian marble, but has a hardness that 
makes It a rarity.- 

Tom Morrison declares that this mar
ble Is a unique find. -It Is the nearest 
deposit for Toronto" builders and has 
the durability of granite.

Tom and Archie Issue a general Invi
tation to all Interested to go down to 
Bancroft and look over the quarries.

And something Is doing In Hastings 
County. My old friend Ritchie ot Ak
ron. Ohio, has a white marble quarry 
near Tom’s quarry. He has put up a 
$60 000 plant <amd has run a spur of the 
Centra» Ontario Hallway to his de-

^In tip place are the natural resources 
pronounced character than

SECONDLY: r
All that part of said St. Clair Avenue 

described a8 follows: Commencing at 4l 
point on the said northerly limit of St.
Clair Avenue distant 102 feet 5 Inches 
Westerly thereon from its Intersection with 
the said northerly limit of said railway 
lands: thence south 3 degrees 30 minute!», 
east 50 feet 4 Inches, to the northerly 
limit of Duudas Street; thence north 87, 
degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds west along; 
the northerly limit of Dm ulus street 1SS' 
feet 6 inches to its Intersection with the 
said northerly limit of St. Clair Avenue? 
thence north 74 degrees east along said 
last mentioned limit 161 feet 7 laches te’ 
the place of beginning.

THIRD:

Repairs for all heaters, 
right place for right prices.

The16.67 16.67 16.67 16.67
12.96 12.70 12.90

8.50 8.72 8.47 8.70
6.97 6.85 . . 6.90
8.47 8.22 8.47 Toronto furnace & Crem

atory Company.
72 Klne SI. E. - Phone M. 1907

$11 00 to $12 00 
00 14 50 PARRY SOUND BY NOVEMBERNT TO BUY .. 8.65 8.67 8.55 8.67 

.. 7.62 7.67 7.57 7.67
‘ jIJReal Estate anywhere at 

ur requirements I caa
00 C.P.R. New Line Making Good Pro- 

grea»—Complete Next July.Fruits
Pol utoes, new bush .
Apples, per barrel .
Cull age, per doxen .
Onions, per sack ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Hens, per lb ..........
Spring chickens, lb ....
Spring ducks, lb ..............

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

doxen .................................... 0 22
Fresh Meat 

Beef forequarters, cwt.$4 60 to $6 00
Bief’ hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 fl 00
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 11 0 12%
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt .
Vtals common, cwt ... 8 00
DriSsod hogs, cwt .............9 00

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. 3.

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

Wheat— Has ruled higher, but there has 
not been a great deal of Increase In the 
vobme of trade. The government crop re
port showing a reduction of 11,000,000 bush
els In the total crop estimate from that of 
a month ago was Ignored here, but has 
evidently had some effect Northwest. The 
start here wag weak under the influence of 
the larger Northwest arrivals, the lower 
cables and the break In flour prices at 
Liverpool where winters were Id and 
springs 6d lower. The market here turned 
strong, following a stampede of shorts at 
Minneapolis and the strength In coarse 
grains here. Minneapolis value* were < f- 
fected some by the rain™ that prevailed 
this morning over a good portion of the 
Northwest, promising to delay the move
ment. Export bids on cash wheat were 
generally away out of line to-day, the ad
vance shutting off some business that 
might previously have been possible. Wheat 
did not react ns much as we had hoped.
Are Inclined to think It will work a little 
higher.

Ennis & Stoppent wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

Wheat—Started out weaker with lower 
cables and the break In flour prices, but 
later finned up when the government crop 
was digested nnd considered a bullish ouc.
The Northwest crowd were buyers In our 
market nnd prices showed a half cent gain 
for the day at close. The market was 111; 
cllned to dulness and trade with few ex
ceptions was ot a professional character 
and strength In coarse grain had some In- I rite red light, bobbing along with the 
fluence. The public as a rule are all dirt, gave warning that something was 
loaded up with long wheat, aud until this wrong.
Is liquidated uo permanent advance can be A search In the scow uncovered Pflf- 
loeked for. ter, mortally hurt.

Corn—Started easy on government crop 
retort and the failure of the predicted 
fleet In the Northwest to materlallxe, but 
turned strong during the session on Influ
ential local nnd ljberal outside buying.
This was supplemented by short covering.
The total crop la 2,713,000 bushels, or 5,- 
000,000 bushel» more than last year’s bum
per crop. /

Oats—There,' was a big trade lu oets, 
with prtçes^toarply higher.

Provisions— Opened weak and ruled dull 
and somewhat lower.

Charles W’. GlIletL Chicago, wired J.
Mi lrdv. Board of Trade Building, Toronto:

Wheat—Cables were lower, in spite of 
the fact that yesterday's government re; 
port was considered bullish. The eprlug 
wheat movement at the moment Is heavy, 
and may retard the advance In Chicago for 
the time being. We think, however, the 
possibilities for the future are all on the 
long side, and would touch prefer buying 
wheat on pronounced set-back» te taking 
any other stand on the market.

Winnipeg—Showed strength on report of 
export business having been put thru, but 
wv could discover nothing to confirm this.
Th- deliveries of Manitoba wheat are heavy 
and the grading Is of the finest. Unless 
tlu-re Is a good export demand forthcoming 
shortly we do not see how prices are going 
to he maintained.

Corn—This grain showed a firm under
tone, no doubt helped by the strength in 
oats. We ere rather favorable to purchases 
of thte cereal on set-hack».

Oats—Strongest feature on the list, eepe- 
clall.v Sept., which closed l%c above last 
night. We still adhere to our opinion 
previously expressed, that Dec. and May 
oat» are a - purchase on tfle set-backg a nit 
that they will ultimately sell ranch hlgfiri-.

50 to $0 60 
1 25 
0 50 
1 75

p. taff,
ND MAN.
8 AVENUE,

1 00
Should nothing interfere before July 

of next year,’’ said J. W. Leonard of 
the construction department of the 
C.P.R., “the company's line to Sud
bury, at present under construction, 
will be completed, and ready for traf
fic. It will be In operation to Parry 
Sound- by Nov. 1 of this year.

“We are experiencing considerable 
delay thru Inability to secure labor, 
but this Is â complaint the whole 
country over.

“It Is making pretty good time to 
be to Parry Sound in Novemiber.when 
one takes Into consideration that the 
contract tor that section of the line 
from Byng Inlet to Parry Sound was 
only let last June."

The James Bay Railway expect to 
have a thru service from Toronto In 
operation In less than three weeks.

... 0 30 

.... 1 50

12 to $0 14STEAM HEATING FRANCHISE
IS SOUGHT FOR IN GALTKANSAS. 5 0 12 

0 13
10

known né12 All that part of the road 
Scarlett Road through Lot Number 0, 
Humber Range, bounded as follows: On 
the cast by the eaiierly limit of 
Scarlett Road, on the we»t by the west
erly limit of said road, on the south by the 
northerly limit of Dundns Street and on 
the north by a line drawn parallel to the 
"centre line of the1 said Ontario and Quel»;*. 
Railway and distant therefrom 38 feet 
northerly at right angles.

Raid parcels containing together threq. 
hi ndred and Seventy-eight one thousandth* » 
of nn acre (0.378 nc.) more or less, ns 
shown colored yellow on attached sketch.

<ed. 0 12%11
Galt, Sept. 1.—(Special.)-^J. N. Mc- 

Kendry, managing director of the Do
minion Steam Heating Company, To
ronto, with head offices at Lockport, 
X.Y., addressed the town council last 
night on behalf of the company’s pro
position to be given a franchise In 
«team heating' service In town.

He requested the appointment of a 
special committee to Investigate the 
working of the system in other towns. 
Lawyer Hardy of Brantford supported 
the proposition, as did also Mr. Brad
shaw of Lockport, who said that In 
Lockport his company was about to 
pull-down its present plant and erect 
a larger one, with the object of sup
plying energy In competition with Ni
agara Falls energy.

Council named a committee.

Canadl* 1 Marco»!. 
America!! Marconi. 
American Palace Car.

250 Montreal, 
i. 500 Aurora.

560 Amalgamated.
hange Company I
bio. Thon» N. 4769 ■ ®

$0 23 to $0 27

0 25

r;j 9 U>8 00
10 00 11 00 

9 00TORS
9 00KLobait end other Unlisted 

py of my September 
[ns much information of 
^ee to any address upon

i FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lot», ton 
Bitter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 20
Butter, tubs ............ O 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22
Butler creamery, lb. rolls 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tub» ....0 14
Eggs, Iiew-lald, dozen .... 0 18
Honey, lb ..................................  0 H
Cheese, large, lb ..
Chttse, twins, lb 
Hoi ey, 60-lb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins.
Honey, dozen sections .. 1 75

SECONDLY :
For establishing as highways, or parts <*.’ 

highways, the parcels of luinl hereinafter 
si veraliv ’ described, namely :

In the Township ot York, County ol 
York and Province of Ontario, being com;,, 
posed of:

$8 06 to $9 60 
0 21 
0 20 
0 23 
0 25 
0 15

Investment Broker, 
GUELPH, ONT. Bralxeman’s Peculiar Death.

New York, Sept 11.—John Pflfter, 17 
years of age, a brakeman on a train 
used in the excavation for the Penn
sylvania tunnel, met death In an un
usual way.

The rocks and <Hrt are taken to the 
North River, where the trucks are emp
tied Into a 90-foot chute. Pflfter fell 
asleep on the debris, and was sent with 
it down a chute.

GOOCH FIRST:0 19
All that part of Lot Number 6 fronting! 

the Humber in the Third Coneasslon from 
the bay, described as follows: Commencing 
where the northerly limit of .the loud a* 
Uwance between Coin visions Numbers 3 
anil 3 from the bay, known as Ht. Clair' 
Avenue, % Intersected by the northerly 
limit ot the lands of the Ontario and Que
bec Itallwujt Company, being the point 
marked “A" on attached sketch; thence» 
north 74 degrees eaet along said northerly 
limit of Ht. Clair Avenue 305 feet to a 
[oint thereon distant 91) feet northerly at- 
right angles from the centre Hue of tbw 
Ontario and Quebec Railway (uow opera-b
ed as the IjoikIoii He-tlou of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway)
30 minutes west parellel to salil centre llnei 
of railway 725 feet to the easterly limit ot 
Scarlett Rond; thence southerly along said 
limit ot said road 76 feet more or les» to 
a point distant 33 feet northerly at right) 
angles from said centre line of railway;, 
thence north 86 degrees 30 ifilimtes east 
parallel to said centre line of railway Slid 
feet more or less to a tioiut distant 1UU- 
feet westerly thereon from the place 
beginning; thence south 3 degrees 30.min
utes cast 22 feet 2 Inches to the northerly 
limit of Ht .Clair Avenue; thence north 74. 
degrees east along said limit of St. date 
Avenue 102 feet 5 Inches to the placé of 
beginning.

0 12SBARRETTI GOING TO ROME.F 0 13., 0 12% 
. 0 13e Underwriters.

)forth British and 

ance Company 
agton St. East. ■ 3 
preparation of schedules 
alrisks. 135

____-

0 13%
0 11Halifax, N. S., Sept. 11—Consignor 

Sbarrettl left for Ottawa to-day. On 
Sept. 15 he will leave for Rome via New 
York.

Archbishop McCarthy was the first 
prelate to be consecrated by Mgr. Sbar
rettl.

0 10
0 12.. 0 11 THE MEW FRENCH REMEDY. ^2 25

! HHl)les and Tallovr.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co 85 Hast Frout-atreet. Wholesale Deal
ers'In Wool, Hides, Calfskin» and Sheep
skins. Tullow.'etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ..
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .
Impeded hides, No. 1 cows .
Inspected bides. No. 2 cows ...
Country hides, cured ... .$0 11% to $... 
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 12

.. 0 75 ...

.. 0 75 

..3.25 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 05

of a more 
In Hastings County.

MONTREAL CHAUFFEUR GUILTY

Jobert. Velpeau, *»d others, combines all the » 
! desiderata to be Bought la » medicine of the kind, £ 

and surpasses everything hitherto employed. #

ÏBtofiBSSUBUÎ
removes all diichor gw from the urinary organs, 
superseding Selections, the «so lA which dors ute- £ 
parable harm by urmg the foundation of stricture « 
and other serious diseases.

- r CALLED TO SMITH’S FALLS. .$0 12% 
. 0 11% 
. 0 12% 
. 0 11%

FER
Will Be Sentenced Tharaday om n 

Manslaughter Indictment.

Montreal, Sept. IL—'H. T. Atkinson, 
chauffeur for A. H. Dorsey, manager 
of the Dominion Park, 
found guilty of manslaughter In caus
ing the death of Antoine Toutant on 
Aug. 11. _ .

He will be sentenced on Thursday.

eterson Lake at 
operty is practi- 
y the great .Nipis- 
re orders at once.
»OD 8 CO.,
i Toronto. Oat

Smoke Consumers on Ragln-ue.
Commissioner Harris had a confer

ence yesterday with Master Mechanic 
Kennedy of the G.T.R., looking to the 
placing of smoke consumers on the 
locomotives In the city yards. Mr. Ken
nedy will lay the matter before the au
thorities at Montreal.

Smith's Falls. Sept. 11.—Rev. R. D. 
Cochrane of Woodstock, son of the late 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford, re
ceived a unanimous call this evening to 
St. Paul's Church, Smith’s Falls.

; thence south 86 degrees

!Pelts ........................
Lirubsklis. e»cb
Uorseblces ............
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow .................

was to-day Ïf.
BETTING AT THE WOODBINE.

3fi9urSRAE*]9vyh!i,-S0,'’o,i? I
blotches, pains and eweilmg of the joints sevon- 4 | 
4arv symptoms, rout, rheumatism, and all disease* 2 
lor which it h*s been toe much s fashion to em- S 
ploy mere ury. sarsaparilla, Btc.. to the destruction g 
ff sufferer*' teeth and ruizi of hea'th. This pre- u» 
saration purifies the whole system through the ^ 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous g 
matter from the body. g

XMEESkQfiHJffiS s
Bess, aad ail the distressing consequences of early % 
error, escess, residence in bet, unhealthy climate»,
Sc. It possesses surprising power le restoring u 
Strength and vigour to the debilitated.

Price t» England 1/1 * 4M. I» ordering state -, 
which of the three aembers required, and observe 3 
■hove Trade Mark, which la » fac-aimlie of word J 
• Tsaasno* ’ a» itsppeoraee British Government ■ 
Stamp (in white letters o» a red ground> imied ~

It may Interest those who wish to go 
to the Woodbine next week to know 
they will be permitted to bet as usual.

The law on the subject has not yet 
been thoroly explained by the learned 
judges, and the crown authorities are 
not going to take any action.

NEW NATIONAL CLUB.

At Ï.15 o'clock to-day the corner
stone of the new National Club build
ing, now in course of erection on Bay- 
street. Toronto, will be laid. Sir W. P. 
Howland. K.C., M.G., C.B., has been 
invited to officiate, and It Is hoped that 
he will be able to do so.

nBEAR I* GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the quotations et the 
board ot trade call board to-day. All quo- 
tatli ns, except where specified, are for out
side pointa:

Bran—No quotations.

Shorts—No quotations.

Winter Wheat—No. 2 white, 70c bid, of- 
ftred 70%a; No. 2 red, 69c bid, offered, 
70%c; No. 6 mixed, no quotation.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65c bid*

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 78c bid, lake 
peinte; No. 2 northern, no quotation.

Buckwheat—None offering.

Rye—No. 2. 61c bid. _

Bariev—No. 2, 48c bid; No. 3X, 45c bid; 
No. 8. 44c bld. I

Pets—No. 2 71c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 32%c bid; No. 2 mix
ed, old, 32%c sellers, track, Toronto.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 67c, sellers, on track, 
Tot onto.

Estate» of the Dead.
The estate of the late Thomas Mer

ritt. Toronto manager of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, totals $68,- 
616.81, • of which $62,121 Is life Insur
ance. There was no will.

Richard F. Rankine of Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., appointed A. H. Masten ot New 
York as executor, or. falling him, Wal
lace Nesbitt, K.C., Is given charge of

or Quick Sale,

. 9lM Pfd’ ^
fh 16 Kii* St. W. 
If • 9 phone M. 981

1

Motoriuan Held tor Mnnalangliter.
Montreal, Sept. 10.—Hi-:ii> Sansre- 

gret, the motorman of the street car 
which killed a wealthy but eccentric 
Scotsman, John Morrlsofi, some weeks 
ago, has been committed to the Court 
of King’s Bench for trial on a charge 
of manslaughter.

The heirs of the estate have decided 
to take an action against the street 
railway company for $25,000 damages.

SECONDLY:
All that part of Lot Number 5 fronting 

the Humber In the Second Coucesslou from, 
the bay, described as follows: Commencing 
where the southerly limit of .St. Clair Ave
nue Intersect» the northerly Unfit of Dun- 
das Street; thence south 87 degrees Î&, 
minutes 30 seconds cast along said llluik. 
of Dundns Street 46 feet 3 Inches to whet*- 
a line draw11 from aforesaid point' “A" <M 
a courût' south 3 degrees 30 minute» east" 
would intersect said limit ot Duudas, 
Street: thence north 3 degrees 30 minutes 
wt-et along that line 14 feet 8 Inches to 
the southerly limit ot 8t. Clair Avenue: 
thence south 74 degrees went along said 
last mentioned limit 47 feet 2 Inches to thé', 
place of beginning. Containing together' 
ninety-three one hundredths (0.93 ac.) of 
an acre more or less, as shown colored 
partly rcti and partly green on attached 
sketch. *

TOPPANI Coal Shed» Ar* Trespassers.
Belleville, Sept. 11.—A peculiar situa

tion has developed In this city.
Some years ago the Corby Distillery all correspondence and private papers 

Company bought an elevator from the1 to be disposed of as Mr. Nesbitt may 
city, situated near the wharf. Now see fit.
the new Corby Company has had the Mr. Rankine owned tbe Henry farm 
property surveyed, and finds that the In Welland County, worth $5626.50. and
Leaven’s coal sheds adjoining the ele- lots In Niagara Falls, Ont., worth
vator are built on 11 feet of the Corby $7333.33. He also held stocks worth
Company’» property. $7450. The remainder of the estate Is

In the United States. Deceased left „ „ .. , _
Killed 1™ Sarnia Tunnel. fC-OOO to be held in trust, the Income to Commits Snlelde In Cell.

Sarnia. Sept. 11.—William S. Frank, go toward» the maintenance of the Oewego, N. Y., Sept. 11.—Francis ’M.
section -foreman on tile Grand Trunk» Rankine Memorial Parish House, in Henry, 39 years old, under arrest in
was killed in the tunnel here last night.) connection with St. Peter's Protestant: the county jail here on two charges of 
He was bossing a section gang when Episcopal Church of Geneva, New forgery In the second degree, com
an east bound train came thru the hole. York. mltted suicide In his cell to-day by
There are safety ladders for men to PnUwt. in Ontario of the will of the swallowing carbolic acid, 
climb on to when trains paes. Frank late Edson Fitch of Quebec City, manu- 
was knocked by the side of the. train, facturer, Is sought by his widow, Mary 
and when the men found him both his Ann Bowen Fitch. Deceased’s œtate 
lege were broken and his head badly totalled $3<waD0.6». Including $W75 in 
smashed. stocks in Ontario.

. . Toronto
ion Guide, show* 
s, capital stock, 
dividends when 
useful inferrria- 

k stocks. Will ■
Still Trying to Save Bavarian.

Montreal, Sept, l'l.—Capt. Leslie of 
Kingston Is now at work with a gang 
of between thirty and forty men In 
an effort to get the stranded Allan 
Liner Bavarian afloat before the lea 
forms.

st.

Manager.
Grene. Parade.

The Royal Grenadiers will parade at 
the Armories on Thursday night at 8 
o’clock.

ALE X THIRDLY: 1-He left a letter In which he blamed 
his wife’s people tor his arrest.

He was a traveling newspaper so-* 
licltor, and was charged with passing 
•bogus cheques.

For conveying to the Canadian Pacifié 
Railway Company the partions of St. Clair: 
Avenue aud Scarlett Read to be closed a* 
aforesaid.

All persons Interested, or .whose lands 
naiy or might be prejtidlclally affected l»y 
such proposed Bylaw, are required to at
tend at the said meeting, when they vdlll 
be heard In person or by counsel with ref
erence thereto, upon petitioning to be so 
heard.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of August,'

Cebalt »t 60c for New l"erk Dairy- Market.
New York, Sept. 11.—Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipts, 18,061.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 10,- 

798.
Eggs—Steady ; receipt», 22,566; Kentucky, 

17c to 21c.

e
2C9 Stair Building, 

Toronto. Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
4970. v. - The great Uterine Tonic, and 

S^aonly safe effectual Monthly 
Bfcyng Regulator on which women can 
FjSf depend. Boldin three degrees 
St of strength—No. 1, fl ; Ko. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger,
___  •T for special cases, I
W Bold by all druggist», or sent
/ prepaid on receipt of price.
/ X. Free pamphlet Address: IKE 

Q$8K MUIOtKE CILTOIOUTOL OkT. {formerly WvidiaJ

Flour Price» Colllerle» Resume.
Mahoney City., Pa., Sept IL—After 

being idle since Sept. 1, the thirty- 
nine collieries of the Philadelphia and 
Reading Coal and Iron Company. In 
the Scnuylkll! field, employing 30,006 
men and boys, resumed operations to
day.

Alien»»» Wanted te Reatga.
6t. Cat hankies, Sept. 11.—A special Teheran, Sept. 11.—The shah haa 

committee will deal with the question signed the reform ordinance demanded 
of renewing the city lighting contract, by the clergy, and dismissed the ex- 
AM. Hodglns at laet night’s meeting grand vizier; Ained Dowleh. 
offered to resign the chairmanship of This action has put an end to the 
the fire and light committee, tout the'agitation, arid "business le being 
others wouldn't accept the proposât | sumed-

Peace In Perel* Againtent, $8.75i track, 
per cent, patent»,

Flotr—Manitoba 
Toronto; Ontario.
$2.70 bid for export: Manitoba patent, spe
cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4.

{Buy or Sellit
land . Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. Sept. 11.—Wheat—Spot dull; 
NA 2 red western winter, 5» 9%d: futures 
itiady; Sept., 6s %d; Dec., 6s l%d.
, Corn—Spot stefidy: American mixed, 

new, 4s 9%d; American mixed, old, 4s

s; flo. 3, 
per box.

uy or sell any un- 
L wire or phono. :

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-ilny 

the following were the closing quotations:RS & SON re- iBULL & KYLES. ,
Solicitors for TowushlD ot York*

-ck and Mlnitfg W 
Phone M. 27JL f ’
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EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

TRUSTEE
In performing the duties of Executor, 
Administrator or Trustee, a Trust 
Company provides security, effective 
management and continual service, 
and discharges Its duties at a minimum 
cost.

Cornespondence Invited.

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KI&G STREET WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ....Two Mllllen Dollars 
Capital Bald Up, over..One Millie» Dollar*

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
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RobertMCIFamous Jerseys of B. H. Bull & 
Co. Have Made Record That 

is Without Parallel.
Wednesday, Sept, isTelephone Main 6800.». H. FUDGES, President. J, WOOD, Manager.

Mr. Langsjaff Securing Municipal 
Endorsation—Ultimatum to 

Junction Piano Workers.

-

iSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT^.30 P.M.
A World reporter yesterday dropped 

Into the office of W. P. Bull In the 
Temple Building, head of the firm Of 
B. H. Bull & Son of Brampton, Jersey 
breeders. The reputation of the firm 
is continental.

Mr. Bull was elated, and naturally 
so. Who would not be? Fresh from 
well-earned

,1
\ j.I

A Carload o? Oilcloths i9clieJohn Langstaff of New York, but ■ 
formerly of Thornhill, where he la at I 

(Present visiting- has addressed the fol- j ■ 
lowing letter to the mayor and council I 

otf the City of Toronto.
“The undersigned la asking the On- 1 

tario government to grant hlm a char I 
tr to build a canal connecting Lake I 
Ontario with Georgian Bay, and in con- I 
elderatlon of thle he under? 11 

takes to 
26,000

Rev.■ ■: This store appeals to 
gentlemen because of 
the persistency with 
which we cling to style 
and quality.

Times are good and 
more people are buy
ing good things. Whe
ther in Furs er Hats 
our aim is for the best.

Jli !
peg
MetWhen a whole carload of oilcloth comes

into this department, we don’t intend it to 
stay there long—we want to pass it on to 
you as quickly as possible;' As roll after roll 
comes in we’re

: liarlaureto at the great In
dustrial Exhibition, new honors were 
being accorded the firm. A telegram

AdXUi
■ n,6 Un ii■ ■ lay on the table from London, and an- 

| other from Ottawa, conveying the 
gratifying news that they had prac
tically swept everything In the line of 
awards. When it Is considered that at 
the present time the firm have sub
divided their herd in order to compete 
in Ottawa, London, and at the govern
ment exhibition at Halifax, the signifi
cance becomes more apparent, while so 
widespread was the interest In the ex
hibit in this city that a number of 
sales were made to dealers in the States 
and Canada, reducing the herd to quite 
an extent. In Toronto the firm cap
tured more prizes than all other exhi
bitors combined, including three sweep- 
stake medals. London was a repeti
tion, no less than fourteen prizes go
ing to. the Brampton herd, including 
the swèepstake for the best cow. In 
Ottawa, the despatch states that the 
firm secured 22 prizes, including every 
first but one, and the sweepstake for 
best bull and cow of any age. 
a record is unequaled.

A record unapproached in Canada is 
found in the fact that, for the past 
five years, they have won more prizes 
at the four leading cities, in Winnipeg, 
London, Ottawa and Toronto, than ail 
other exhibitors combined- 

_ “At the present time,” said Mr. Bull, 
"we have the largest herd ever owned 
in Canada, comprising more prize-win
ning animals than were ever owned by 
any other Canadian exhibitor, living 
or dead. The Brampton herd was 
founded about 25 years ago by my 
father, the late B. H. Bull, who 
brought it to the proud posi
tion it now occupies, and whose death 
occurred about two years ago This 
position wae attained only by the most 
careful Importations from the Isle of 
Jersey. England and the United States, 
together with some purchases in Can
ada. but the reinforcement made in 
this way has not been less important 
than skilful selecting and breeding.”

Questioned concerning the 
the firm in exhibiting in the 
Bull said that his firm

:1

“The best clothes 
in the country”—
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1 standing them up in a corner 
of the third floor, until it looks like a giants’ 
causeway. When people read this announce
ment for Thursday, the tide will turn, and 
this wonderfully lew-priced oilcloth — the 
whole carlead of it—will seen disappear 
from our fleers into the homes of

reclaimdrain
acres of marsh lands on 

the tine of the west branch of the Hol- 
teud River, without lowering Cook’s j 
Bay or the waters of Late Simooe.”

Mr. Langstaff has visited Richmond 
Hill Aurora, Newmarket and Brad
ford and seen the reeves, mayors, 
councillors and clerks, who win en
dorse the- application to the govern-! 
mem for the charter,

Other municipalities which care to 
Join with -him may communicate with 
him at Thornhill.

He says: “Our idea is to go to work 
at once and spend, say a hundred 
thousand dollars on the work to show 
we are in earnest, and the -probability 
of it being a good paying undertaking, 
and in the end being one of the grand
est works In Canada for the -benefit of | 
the people at large. It is too soon to | 
say anything of the 13 ways I expect 
to utilize and I have a lot of grand 
ideas to keep in the background until 
I get .the charter clear.”

andIBI
Vf

ii!When a clothier cncan say 
that to his customers he 
has said it all—

«to
1
i if

Mlf'
'We’re as certain that we 

sell the best ready-to- 
wear clothing that is 
made and sold as we’re 
sure that the 
and sets—
Need we say any more ?—

It’s your move now 1 —

&<
our cus-i z

tomers.
The Dineen label on 

anything is a guaran
tee of excellence.

4200 yards Oilcloth, In Floral, block 
and tile patterns, a good range of colors, 
In widths of 1. VA, 1^» 2 and 2^ yds, 
special, per square yard..................

2800 yards Stair and Pass- jr 
age Oilcloth, special, per yard ■■■

600 yards Japanese Matting, in greens, 
fawns, terra cotta, etc., special, dfk 
per yard................................................. ■ | çy

sun rises
. 9 *. 8

m.k .19
Such !àü fj

L
DINEEN’S Fashionable Suits

of all the weaves and shades 
that the fashion kings decree 
are right—

15.00 to 25.00—

Two specials —
The “Terlui’’ Serge Suit»—18.06—

The stylish Grey Suits—20.00—

4 W:o‘Newmarket.
Mr. Rous of ttie Office Specialty, To

ronto» and Mrs. Rous, are in town tor 
a few days. ,

iMiiss Grace Cane has gone to attend 
the O. L. C. at Whitby.

i>Cor. Yonge amd Temperance St*.,-
'SI || '

» I

I z,

* ».mTORONTO.I- a m.North Toronto,
Miss Ward, teacher at the Eglinton 

Public School, received word yesterday 
morning that her brother had suddenly 
died at Barrie.

An error yesterday made 
Davis Bros, were having their weigh 
scales "removed,” instead of ’’reno
vated.”

Town Clerk W. J. Douglas has a 
snow apple tree in his garden with ripe 
fruit, and at the same time the tree 
has a shower of blossoms- 

A Toronto citizen is charged by Chief 
Morris with riding a bicycle on the 
sidewalk. >

Court of revision was held last night. 
Esklne-avenuft is to receive a cement 
sidewalk on both sides, and Glenwood- 
avenue a water main. A council meet
ing was called to give the reservoir by
law the third reading, but there were 
not sufficient members present .and 
the meeting was adjourned until next 
Thursday.

John and Lames Lea have purchased 
an acre of land on Balllal-street,a and 
will erect four residences.
, The railway and municipal board has 
approved the bylaw of the municipality 
of North Toronto, under which deben
tures to the” amount of 17500 will be is
sued for the construction of a steel 
reservoir, and other Improvements to 
the waterworks.'

H

'mit that mf

Fashionable Overcoats
In black and grey meltoas— 
with strap seams—

In black and Oxford grey 
cheviots in the new form
fitting design — velvet collars—

Price»—18.oo to 30.00—

Showerproof Top Coats—
Priestley’s Cravenettes — silk 
and wool mixtures—shades of 
oyster grey — steel grey — 
Oxford grey—fawn and tan— 
and all handworked button 
holes — special — 20.00 to 
25.00—
We have Overcoats and Raincoats from 
15.00 up—

success of 
west, Mr. 

were the pio- 
neere In this respect, being the first 
” “ ^ f carload ot registered Jerseys 
to Winnipeg Exhibition. In every part 
of the Dominion and Newfoundland, 
and in a number of American states 
shipments from the Brampton herd 
have been sent to enrioii the strains of 
Jersey herds, and this year the onlv
ertlt£wheXTi>i|t0rS who have contribut
ed to the Halifax Exhibition 
firm of B. H. Bull & Son.

Western Railroad Employe Sells 
Turbine Patents to the North 

German Lloyd Company. IT’S NO FISH STORYj
over the Holland River on Main-street, 
has arrived.

Woodbrldge.
Miss Jean Brown has returned from 

visiting for the summer with relatives 
at the Canadian. Soo.

Oapt. Tom Wallace and R. L. Mc
Bride have gone to Cobalt.

Mrs. and Miss Far.ey of Muskoka 
are spending ,a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Elliott.

Mr. and (Mrs. John Swallow and Miss | 
Dorothy Swallow of Midland are guests! 
of his -father,Rev. W. F. Swallow, at 
tht rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Turner of 
Stayner were visiting relatives in town 
Saturday.

Mrs. James Watsoti of Sehomberg is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Nat- 
tress, here.

-Mrs. William McBride of W&utoau- 
shene is a guest of Mr. and Mri John 
McBride.

but a positive fact that the demand forMilwaukee, Sept.
Devlin, formerly employed on the 
Northwestern Railroad as a fireman 
for $60 a month, running out from Es
ta naba, to-day received a draft for 
$975,000 from the North German Lloyd 
Steamship Company for -the patents to 
a new steam turbine engine, on which 
he had been at work for the last three 
years, The draft was brought to ,Es- 
ca.na.ba by A. L. Walch or Lawson, 
Waich and Law-son, lawyers in New 
York, acting for the steamship com
pany. in addition to this he secured 

• Devlin’s signature to an agreement to 
■ superintend the construction of the 
first engine under the 
a day for 50 day*

Devlin a no .01. 
noon train from 
York, where work on the engine, it is 
said, will begin at once.

Devlin always was quiet and retir
in'- an.d little attention was paid by 
his friends to his remain!» - so closely 
at home when he was off duty. For 
three years he worked and wrought 
in the seclusion of his little shop, and 
last March completed the working mod
el of his engine. The patents were 

1 granted on June 19. Then he entered 
Into colrii-espond'ence With steam's hip 
companies and others. After a thoro 
iinvestigation of the invention the North 
German Lloyds made him an offer, anu 
the transaction was completed to-day 
b ythe payment of the draft. <

Devlin has been in the employ of 
the railroad for eight years. He took 
bis good fortune quietly.

Need of the Birch.

1L — âmes F.
are the

TOMLIN’S BREAD»,

ROBBERY AND ARSON. .
Aged Widow’s Home Set

After cash Woe Stolen.

Orangeville, Sept.
About midnight last evening 
broke out at the

on Fire was double that of last season for 
camping parties-II.—(Special.)— 

a fire
residence of Mri. 

Patterson, John-street. The fire br'- 
gade responded promptly, but the 
building, which was a frame one 
almost totally destroyed.
„J?rs* Patterson is an aged widow, 
living alone, and little of her furni
ture was saved, upon which there 
was no insurance. Her cash box 
rescued,, but was found to have 
broken into and 
stracted. some $25.

The Orangeville furniture factory is 
the scene of the fire, and

i,.;h.ebXV‘fltt~i,.‘ie re”u* ---
A fire inquest will likely be held.

WHY ?Tillli
Vaughan.

By the death of Mrs. Jane Nixon of 
Vaughan, the will of her late husband, 
William, who died at San Bernardino, 
California, in 1887, has been filed for 
probate, as well as her own. Her es
tate totals $658.67, of which $508.67 is 
cash. It to divided among her three 
daughters, Mrs. Sarah Bowes and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Craddock of Vaughan, Mrs. 
Hannah Carley of Aurora, and her 
daughter-in-law, Mary Nixon of 
Vaughan.

Time to change to a 
New Hat—
New Seft Hals-2.00 to 6 00- 

New Derbys-2 J?0 to5.00—

III was y
patent^, at $100

Walch left' on the 
Escanaba for New

.■e several spoons and some ice cream. 
„ ! They were fqund sleeping JR a railway

John Hugili of Wallace-street suffer-car and this morning Magistrate Ellis 
ed a paralytic stroke on Frida™ and 
slight hopes are entertained for his re
covery.

Mrs. A. J. Blair and famil - of New 
York, who have been summering at 
the Woodbrldge House here, left for 
borne last Saturday, after an absence 
of ten weeks.

Brass Bedsteads.sent Fitzsimmons to the Children’s 
Shelter, prior to a term at Mlmioo. 
The others were, let -°f> on suspended 
sentence.

There was a star chamber meeting 
in the council châmber to-night at-1 
tended by a number of the councillors. 
The door was tyled by the town clerk. 

The funeral took place of Elmer, Several suburban street railway 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. John nates Were admitted, tho.
Darker of the sixth concession. He The public school 

in his 13th year and had been 111

was
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We have a new lot of the 
latest designs in single and 
double

Good time to lay ia 
supply of

Furnishings for fall and later—

Let us have your name for our 
new fur catalogue “ J ”—

your

I I Erindale.
Mrs. Raymond McConnell of Rose

bush, Mich., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. Flanders.

Mrs. H. Woerz of Geddes, S. D„ to 
spending a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Lamphler, at the Roy
al Exchange.

Miss Olive Wilson of Woodbine Farm 
is away on an auto tour thru the State 
of New York with Toronto friends.

S. Price & Sons of the Erindale Stock 
| Farm are running their milking ma- 
I chine with à gasoline engine since the 
I assignées of the Southern Light and 
Power Co. elosed their electric plant 
down here. They are now building 
of the largest silos in the County of 
Peel.

Mrs. B. E. Sproule and Mrs. F. A. 
n Lamphler are oh their way to Saska-
D * Discovers Thief by a Dropped toon, where they intend locating. 

Handkerchief, Harold Caven has

; k BEDSTEADS
RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMIT»®.

mag-
: WANTED A BIGGER WIFE. board met* to

night. Superviser Wilson reported the 
overcrowding of the entrance class at 
Carlton school, and also the crowding 
of the second-class in Annette and 
Western schools. It was recommend
ed that a room be fitted up in Carl
ton and Western schools. A request 
from Miss B. Doncaster for a position 
on the staff

-was
for the past nine months.i Deeerted One He Had,

I’rail» Him Down.

Galt, Sept. 11.—(Special.)—An 
menlan woman, young and handsoms, 
carrying a baby in her arms, arrived 
to-day after searching all over Can
ada for John Jehannesen, her hus
band, who deserted her at Providence,

She had ^visited Montreal, Ottawa, 
Brockville, Belleville, Toronto, Ham-
himX antf0r,d and Galt' and found 
him here employed in a workshop.
fJhL man gl,Xes as his only reason 
foi his desertion that 
bigger wife.

He wanted to take the child, but the 
woman refused to give it up

Johannesen will be brought 
police court to-morrow, charged 
wife desertion. g

Bnt She nameM Toronto Junction,
Heintzman & Co., piano manufac

turers, to-day sent a circular letter to 
all their striking employes saying:

"Haying absented yourself from your 
position in our factory without leave, 
you are hereby notified that you have 
forfeited your situation. The piano 
firms have decided on the following 
regulations with regard to the future- 
employment of men: 1. To maintain 
an open shop. 2. Not to enter into 
any agreement which provides for the 
discharge of any person employed al 
the time of the settlement of any 
strike declared in the facto>ies. Should 
you wish to re-enter our service under

K
I Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. TorontoAr-

8 ! PRIVATE DISEASESwas referred to the 
management committee.

84-86 Yonge StreetThe chairman of -the magistrates at 
Colchester, England, in fining two 
twelve-year-old boya for cruelly ill- 
treating thilrty-two cows, said that the 
proper punishment for them was the 
birch, and he regretted that he had no 
power to order it. ;

Nervous*3?)' b^1t1|rUlty'
% (the malt of folly or excine»),

- f Gleet and Stricture
K^u^rtbea j

f aftereffect». ||
VX' SKIN DISEASES 

'v4 whether remit of Syphlll» jfj
IV —0,4 or not No mercury u»ed 1»
1 1 treatment of Syphill».

DISEASES ofWOMBN 
Painful or Profuee 

„ Menstruation and ail
» a.m. to 8 p.m. dtaplaccmcnts of the Womb,

Tho above are the Special* 
ties of

D R. W* H* GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLAMNCE SQ„ COR. SPADINA AVE.

Dovercourt.
Dovercourt Presbyterians held 

cial in the basement 
church last night.
Mr. Wilson, presided, 
those who addressed the

one a so- 
of the new 

The pastor, Rev. 
and among 

„ „ gathering
were Dr. Carson. Rev. Mr. McPherson, 
Rev. Dr. Gili-ay, Rev. Mr, Winchester, 

Rev. Mr. Murray, Dr. Pidgeon, Mr. 
Skeans,_ and the Rev. R. C. Tibb, 
Rev. Mr. Scott, Rev. Mr. McKay and 
Mr. Skeans.

BLOODHOUND'S TRAIL.

commenced his 
course of study at the Horologlcal

Geneva, Switzerland—Some days ago the School, 115 West King-street, Toronto. , , . r .
offices of sandmeier Kohler & Co. of Sean- Rev. Mr. Thompson, late of Shanty the new L'on<titIons, it is necessary 
gen, ill, tile Canton of Argovie, were broken Bay, Ont., has taken the duties of rec- that you should aPP*X at our factory 
into, and some share scrip and a sum of tor of St. Peter’s Church parish here before Thursday, Sept. 13. Failing
±‘Thôeontiaelue to th„ th, t , ln the place of Rev. Wm. Hinds, who s“ch application for renewal of
. lu‘, /-fee t° the thief was a hand- retired some time njrn ploy ment, you are
office ffiorT*1 As Jll nâtoe^anïa*1 °n ’"?e ---------- - that you must remove your tools, etc.,
un arrest, Herr Kohler, who keeps° lîtootU Aurora, date1” °Ur faCt°ry on or before that

æaîï rr ’rM*,n *a | do)» old, the dog, after smelling the hand- ! ticed smoke coming from the Pegg c’a P°8ftion to stay out very long?”
I h/ rehlef, set off at full speed, dashed thru house, on Guinett-street which is * t was asked of one «triker, and he

s,w,r. s.„. - J aa’vy&riJsrr’cS’ as h„, mon^ ln
U, hS sleep and ,»|d aien, !h“noS",nâTl,™ ”“'Cl *'»»“«’ called a "bonllr," In me if.leHf th?»,!™,?* T* !” 6C**"

sss srj&sstst, r»’ eivs'o sst sra,ts s&s ?“ «>.. S"»,™* srsrs
imprisonment. There was no evlden-oi aud confessed to the robbery. ’ ; meted those who have the oversight of our pay envelopes. Married men will! against the man until thTsrory he told -... -1the lands. * receive^ to per week; journeymen $5,
ln his sleep was Investigate! when kl AO’ I » . The Senior Epworth -League has re- n-bd apprentices and others $2.50. If

i sufficient evidence to convict him was Not SIC R fallt sumed its regular meetings. Miss Myr- J wl" . thif tlm« the union
-found. w tie Towns presided. The attendance might as well break up. Anyway we

August Schroeder was murdered two -r-* i « ... - J'as about forty. The officers are: S?11 to the States and get work,years ago. Charles Rocker a farm TI TlBO 9.11(1 WfiSk ^on* President, Rev* A. Bedford; ^ias a man here from Flint,
hand married Sehroederiswd’dow some "U ¥V Vt*n President. Miss Pearl Cain; 1st vice- Mich- the other day trying to per-
mont'hti later. Mn-s. Rocker inform- ! pres)^ent, Mrs. R. McDonald; 2nd vice- suaJ*c flfty of us to go to his factory.”
ed the counity attorney that her hus You do not like to think that you are president TTowS6ndithd V!ce~ inclired16^^18 °f the t<?w,n are dl8‘
band, while talking to hJs sleep, had sick, but you lack the snap and vigor ^esidem’ Mr r ihought the «T™ °plnions’ °ne
told of poisoning her firat husband, of other times. Not only are you weak. Mtoj, L AitiersonB cor^ see Mr Wm’ fools^ of thein«elvZ=a a " vmakIn®
even telling where he had purchased bodily, but the vital organs are also Sisman- treasurer Mr F J McNallv- men who were e-îttin8 he knew of
the poison he had administered. . ; slow and uncertain ln action. The heart pianist ’ Mtos' ^ Bowman J McNally: than he , f J"0,1"6 money

Thome» -Sent 11 After hein r ^ h,at v,y0lî,J1?6'1 l° atart y*”1 on the The Misses Flitley of Sehomberg are 
Ihomas, Sept. 11.—After being way to health is a restorative, such as : visiting- friends in Toronto

out forty minutes, the Jury in the Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, to form new, ' Stephen Armttage is having the front 
Inquest into the cause of the death rich blood, to increase the amount of! c.f his two new stmes put in. 
of the Infant daughter of Lizzie Smith nerve force, and instUl new vigor into] Some one stole a valuable horse be- 
brought In the following verdict: the whole body. longing to Mr. Terry from the St

We find that the cause of deat.-i It is marvelous what this great food George’s Hotel shed, 
of the infant child of Lizzie Smith, be- cure will do for a run-down human sys- i Walter Madden conducted the ser-
tween the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock tern, and what it does is not in the way vice in the Sehomberg -Methodist
Friday morning. Sept. 7,. in Mrs. 0f temporary assistance, but rather of Ch-urch on Sunday evening, in place of 
f™1™"8 rooms, was strangulation, certain and lasting benefit—because it his father. Rev. Mr. Madden, who is in 
done by its grandmother, Mrs- Smith.” actually builds up the system. Toronto for a few days.
.oïl s „,v.Sm,ltlî’ ,Lhe m°ther of the Note your increase in weight while Freeman Widdifleld of Uxbridge is 
fhi v i? 8 ‘n ttle detention ward of using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents, visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. A Wea-
thé hospital here, is likely to die, ter six boxés for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed-
temperature to-night being 105. man son, Bates & Co., Toronto.
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Weddings
East Toronto.

East Toronto, Sept. 11.—Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Rogers returned home to
night from a visit to Europe- The 
return Journey was from Naples to 
New York.
_ Constable Tidsberry to-day arrested 
George Williams and Henrv GIl-'W» 
for disorderly conduct.

SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m., 13»I

TOLU OF MURDER IN SLEEP.
IV Ir 30,000 ' 

Invitations
Iowa Farm Hand Who Married 

'4»aV JiesiuiH 0A”0 nopijg

DR. SOPERHarry Lav-
ery, who gave Belleville as his hoirie, 
was gathered in as a vagrant. 
Callaghan, for begging, 
similar fate.

An invite 
•hips ln pc 
broke into 
delegate mi 
accepted irr 
•ion of Dr.

“It I ke«

Specially ia
Asthme, tplteysy, 
Syphilis, Strictsre, Im
potence, Vsrlcscslc. J 
8Me end Privets Dis* 
eases.
One visit advisable, but if i 
iropoesible. send history y 
and 2-cent stamp for reply | 

Office: Cor. Adelaida " 
acd Toronto bts. Hour*: 
lo a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR, A. SOPER, n ^
1 oronto Street. Toronto, £ | 

edtf r

Mike 
shared aKy During the past four ' 

JK months over 30,000 
T Wedding Invitations and 
W Announcements have 
â been supplied to our 
9 customers.
/ «il The heavy antique 
I finish paper used is made 
.1 especially for this store, j 

I The shape is almost! 
I square, and the color a j 
l delicate grey-white. As I 
i to quality it is the J 

"world's finest," C
L <1 Sample invitations on 11 
K request

AT THE GRAND.

S. Miller Kent, the new “Raffles,” 
is delighting large audiences at the 
Grand this week, and his engagement 
promises to be a most successful one. 
The clever young actor is making 
host of friends here by his able inter
pretation of a difficult role. __ 
eellent support and magnificent 
Auction call forth well-merited 
mendation at every performance.

George Sidney, the funny little ' 
comedian, in a second edition of last 
season’s big success, “Busy Izzyto Va
cation,” will be seen at the Grand 
all next week, with matinees on Wed
nesday and Saturday.

Con:

j

His ex- 
pro- 

com- Ontario. i prop
verti:
tion
ofyr |
your
contii

r

Sterling
Prepared Paints

JURY ACCUSE» GRANDMOTHER. to have it
go on record that there is a strike 
aProsperity is in the air.
Another thought the men ought to be 
satisfied with what they had been re- 
ceiving for they could go to and from 
work In good clothes, their labors 

conducive to the development of 
artistic Ideas, and the factories are I 
clean and well lighted.

»n”th?"l;i;rk*,rSî,,hh“ pïà wets ovterowtsto wtrn
slightly indlsposeu for a day or two ACME*
Zd s8haepetf^asatuUrtdayOPea t0 be ,n Wonderi-"*! X g°h°d dose °f Nervlllne.

as! asBatts Ice cream parfera and stole $2.j bottles for 25c.

\i ■St.
I :!

Every Can Warranted.
Quebec Railway L. 4k P. Co

Quebec, Sept. 11—The 
eral meeti

Ryrie Bros AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITEDannual gen- 
ng of the shareholders of

were
LIMITED, 17, 19, 21 Temperance St.

Phon# Muiu 3 $V0.134-138 YONGE Close . o Yoesre.

STREET. HEAD*
the Quebec Railway, Light and Power * 
Company was held this afternoon.

The business of the company during 
the past year showed an increase of 
fully 26 per cent. There to every like- j 

at once. Large lihood of a dividend on the common 
Stock next year.

1 The Tot 
I culation— 

tislng mei

ve/.
The iron work for the new bridge
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